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"organic chemisû-y nowadays almost drives me mad. To

me it appears like a primeval tropical forest full of the most

remarkable things, a dreadful endless jungle into which one does

not dare enter for there seems to be no way out."

-F'riedrich V/ohler, 1835.



ABSTRACT

This work describes the preparation and properties of some benmfddlá¡s-isothiazole and

benzofcdJáls-isothiazole derivatives which have not been previously synthesized-

Four examples of the fîve possible benzofddlå¡s-isothiazole system have been prepared.

namely the 3,7-dimethylbenzo I L,2- d: 4,5 - dfå¡s-isothiazole (16z),

3,5-dimethylbenzo[ 1, 2-d:5,4-dlb¡s-isothiaz ole (L7 4) 
"

3,6-dimethylbenzo[1,2-d:,6,5-d]å¿s-isothiazole (L9L) and 3,6-dimethylbenzo

fl,2-d:3,4-dlå¡s-isothiazole (198) systerns. Several approaches toward the synthesis of
the benzo[l,2-d:4,3-dfå¿s-isothiazole (L4t) were attempted none of which were

successful.

Two isomers of the benzofcd'lå¡s-isothiazole series have been synthesized namely the

3-methylbenznfr,2-c:- 5,Gd'fbis-isothiazole (232) and 3-methylbenzofl,2-c:-

6,5-d)bís-isothiazole (243). Approaches towards the synthesis of the

3-methylbenznfl"2-c:4"5-dlårs-isothiazole (249) have been pursuedand are discussed-

Elecrophilic substitution on benzisothiazole derivatives in terms of charge distribution

and resonance stabilization of the intermediates has been discussed-

Fossible fused isothiazole and related systems where the sulfur atom might allow

"bridging" have been investigated and the synthesis of
7 -acetyr-3-methyl- l"2-benzisothiazole (255) was accomplished-

Potential approaches towards the synthesis of isothiazole analogues of ellipticine have

been investigated- The 5-H-isothiazolo[4,3-clcarbazole (f.53) was synthesized- However

attempts to prepare the [3,4-cJ(3,52)" the l4,S_d](LSå) and the ts,4-dl(l55)

S-H-isothiazoloca¡b aznle have not been successful
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L TNTR.ODUCTTON

Among simple heterocycles containing bottr sulfur and nitrogen atoms, there are two main

series. These are the l,2-system, called isothiazole, and the l,3-system, called thiazole.

The isothiazole system (studies on derivatives of which will form the body of this thesis)

is rather unusual in that it has a stable sulfr¡r nitrogen bond. This feature is rather

uncommon in the aliphatic series. While the monocyclic thiazole series has been

recognized for over a century IS87CB(20)31181, the monocyclic isothiazole ring has not

been prepared until 1956, (see below). Isothiazole itself is reported to be water soluble

and have apyridine like odor tS6CIlZ32l.

Because of the limited number of suitable preparative methods for isothiazoles and thei¡

benzoderivatives, little attention has been paid to compounds of ind.ustrial or

pharmaceutical imporance, at least in comparison to other simple heterocycles such as

pyridines, thiophenes and thiazoles. However, more recently, some compounds have

merited attention and a wide range of biological activity has been reported for

isothiazoles. Thus some isothiazoles have been reported to have hypoglycemic,

antänflammatory and adrenergic p-btocker activity t75ssT(3)541, SOJMC (23)6s1.

l,2-Benzisothiazole derivatives have been reported to possess antibacterial, diuretic,

fungicidal, antünflammâbry, antithrombic [81pMC(18)117] and analgesic activity

[834N(19)35]. 2,l-Benzisothiazoles have also been reported to possess biological activiry

e.g.antifungal [764N(12)L23]" antünflammatory [78USP4122105], anticoagulant

t8 5AHC(3 8) 1 051, hypotensive and cNS depressanr activity [7 1 us p35 605 1 2].



However, despite this recent work, the isothiazoles and their benzo derivatives still offer

much scope for investigations on their synthesis and reactions. Some work on systems

containing the isothiazole ring wil form the body of the work in this thesis.

The isothiazole system (x.), which contains three carbon atoms and adjacent sulfur and

nitrogen atoms, is an aromatic system with 6æ electrons. It may be regarded. either as an

isostere of pyridine, an aza analogue of thiophene, or a sulfur analogue of isoxazole with

the sulfur atom contributing two electrons and the nitrogen and three carbons one electron

each- There are two series of fused bicyclic compounds incorporating both an isothiazole

and a benzene ring. These two ring systems are known as l,2-benzisothiazole (Z) and

2,l-benzisothiazole (3). Other names have also been used; thus 2 has been described as

benzo [dJ isothiazole and 3 as benzo [c]isothiazole.

U
î

The isothiazole nucleus is also found in other forms e.g. as isothiazolium salts,

isothiazolinethiones, isothiazolinones and their benzo derivatives.

As isothiazoles [65AHC(4)L07 "lzATtc(L4)1" 79RCR(4g)2g9], and their benzo

derivatives I52HC(4)225"72ATIC(L4)43,854HC(38) 1051 have been extensively

reviewed, this introduction is intended to cover the chemistry of isothiazoles and their

benzo derivatives only briefly. Moreover, attention here has been focused on recent

developments in the chemisury of benzisothiazoles.

N
s/

3



1."1.

x.t"x.

n.1"t.t

MonocvclÍc lsothiazoles

Synthesis

Isothiazole was fi¡st prepared by Adams and slack t56cl lz3z, sgJCS3061l by

oxidation of S-amino- l,2-benzisothiazole (4) to isothiazole4,5-d,icarboxylic acid (5),

which was decarboxylated to the isothiazole (t) (Scheme 1). This preparation is

however of little practical value. Isothiazoles can also be formed from l,2-dithiolium

salts on treatrnent wirh ammonia (Scheme Z) [60pCS252, 65JCS32, 66T(22)2119"

67 CC3 s3 
" 

66c(96) 1 0001.

Svnthesis frorn cvclic startinE matenian

\.tr.1,.2

While the preparation of isoxazoles may be accomplished from S-diketones and

equivalents by reaction with hydroxylamine, this approach is not applicable to

isothiazoles as "thiohydroxylamine" does not exisL Fornrnately an approach is

available involving the oxidative formation of a sulfur-nitrogen bond and there a¡e

several synthesis of isothiazoles which depend on the oxidation of compounds that

may be represented by "imino-enethiols" (L0) (Scheme 3). Oxidation may be caried

out by a variety of methods, e.g. peracids, high potential quinones, sulfur or halogens.

Suit¿ble interrnediates may be obtained by reduction of isoxazoles and. treatment of

the resulting enaminoketones (12) u.ith phosphorus pentasulflde to grve the

enaminothione derivatives which can be oxidized to the corresponding isothiazole

(Scheme 4) [6'eT(25)3S9].

Synthesis from acyclic startinE material
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In another approach, Hubenett and his colleagues observed that treaünent of olefins with

sulfur dioxide and ammonia in the presence of a catalyst at 200oC gave isothiazoles

(Scheme 5) I62AG(EX1)508, 63AG@X2)7141 and in 1962$/ille and his cotlaborators

[62AG(EX1)3351 devised a synthesis of isothiazole from aceþrlenes, sodium thiosulfate

and liquid ammonia (Scheme 6). A number of important isothiazole syntheses depend. on

oxidative cyclization of substituted p-mercaptoacrylonitriles by chlorine (Scheme 7)

[63JOC(28)2163].

'Å,"x,"2

L"L.2"î

Being aromatic systems, it would be expected that isothiazoles should undergo

Chemical Froperties

Electrophilic Substitution

electrophilic substitutions, and in fact it is found that monocyclic isothiazoles undergo

electrophilic substitution at the 4-position. This may be due to rhe low stability of the

intermediate resonance structures for electrophilic auack in the 3- and 5-positions, i.e.

they have an unfavourable ,rÑf structure (Scheme 8). The theoretical methods also

agree in placing most of the charge density on the C(4) atom of the heterocyclic ring and

the least on the C(3) atom I65AHC(4)L07,74CJC(52)833, 79RCR(48)Zggl. Isothiazote

and its 3- or 5-alþl derivatives undergo nitration to give the 4-nitroisothiazole derivatives

in high yield [634Gß.)(2)714]. Isothiazole can be brominared ar the 4- position but low

yields have been obtained t63JCS2032l. When the isothiazole ring conrains an electron

releasing group, the yield of bromination product is increased, e.g. high yields have been

reported for isothiazoles with amino- [59JCs3061, 6gcpB(16)14g, 6grMC(11)159,

68JMC(11)701, alkoxy- t7lJCS(C)I3l4lor hydroxy-t63cB(96)9441 substiruenrs in the 3-

or 5-position. Isothiazoles are sulfonated readily with oleum [65JCS7283] or sulfur

trioxide [66GP1 208 303] at the 4-position, but fonnylation and acylation under

Friedel-Crafts conditions failed t63JCS2032l.
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8
Intermediate resonance structures for electrophilic attack:

-++s-N s-N s:N\x. ** \;<J<-Þ *J
in the 3-position

5-N +

.:ü 
s 

-N 
s:N

"x* Þ x<-Þ x
in the 4-position

s-N _ s-¡o t_"** ''+/*-* "_i]R+RR

in the S-position

Scheme I
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(a) 
^At the 3-positíon"

Like 2- or 4-halogenated pyridines, it would be expected. that 3- or S-halogenated

isothiazoles should undergo nucleophilic substitution. Both positions are reactive but

3-halogenoisothiazole was found to be less reactive than the S-halogeno derivative toward

nucleophilic substitution. In addition nucleophilic replacement of the 3-halogen may be

accompanied by ring cleavage (Scheme 9) [64JOC(29)6601.

(b) At the 4-position.

Halogens in the 4-position have the greatest similarity in reactivity to aromatic halogens.

Thus, a 4-haloatom resists nucleophilic attack with the exception of (i) the formation of

nitriles with cuprous cyanide t68cpB( 1 6) 148, 63JC s2032, 6SJMC( 1 1 ) I 59,

68AAC(94)1621and,in another case, (ii) the formation of a lithium derivative

[68CPB(16)148].

Nucleophilic substitution

9

(c) At Éhe S-position"

5-Halogenoisothiazole readily undergoes nucleophilic displacement, particularly when

activaæd by an elecn'on withdrawing group in the 4-position, to give isothiazoles with

substituents such as hydroxy-, alkoxy- tzlJcs(c)r3r4l,alþlthio.t6gcpB(16)14g,

64JoC(29)660, 68AAC(94)t6zl, amino-[66pD(Nc), #..loceÐ660], cyano -l65ICS7z77j

and hydrazino'groups t71JCS(C)77fl. Isothiazoles fomr lithium derivatives, which are of

considerable preparative value, leading to a wide variety of substituents in the 5-position,

usually in good yield (scheme 10) t68CpB(16)148, 66HcA(49)2466,69uc(z)103,

641 CS 446, 68JMC( 1 1 ) 1 59, 68AAC(94) 1 62, 68JCS 6 1 1, 68CrC(46) 1,057,70CIC(4S)20061.
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Although the isothiazole nucleus is rema¡kably stable to chemical attack, there a¡e

instances in which cleavage occurs. Thus, thermolysis of isothiazoles causes ring fission

forming thioketenes (24) (scheme 11) [84cHC(6)131, slssr(6)271].

3-Chloroisothiazoles with blocked 4- and 5-positions undergo atuck on the ring su6ur by

nucleophiles leading to ring-opened products (Scheme 12) t66pD(NC), 64JOC(29)6601.

The rea¡rangement of isothiazoles to other heterocyclic systems has been well

documented. Thus 3,S-dimercaptoisothiazoles on standing in the dark in ethanolic

solution for several days [65ACS(19)549,70ACS(24)zzg] or by acid treamenr

I66JPC(31)zl4) g¡ve high yields of amino-1,2-dithiole-3-thiones (scheme 13).

Treatrnent of quaternary isothiazoles with hydrazine or phenyl hydrazine gives pyrazoles.

This reaction involves nucleophilic attack, ring opening and recyclization (Scheme 14)

l66T(22)2t351. Treaunent of diazotized 4-aminoisothiazoles with thiourea gives

1,2,3-thiadiazoles (Scheme 15) I7OJHC(7)4151. Rearrangements of isothiazoles to

thiazoles have been well documenred I80A(NÐ(3)50U. Thus, treatment of
2-@)styryl-5-phenytisothiazoline-3-thione (33) with trimethyloxonium terrafluoroborate

gave thiazole derivative (34) n 6IVo yield [88JOC(53)5374]. The mechanism proposed

for this transformation is shown in Scheme 16.

Ring cleavage

11
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Monocvclic Isothiazolinones

Synthesis

These forms are somelwhat analogous to pyridones in structure and. properties. Like

isothiazoles, oxidative methods provide a useful synthesis. Thus N-substituted

isothiazolin-3-ones can be prepared in high yields by cycrization of

3,3'dithiopropionamides (35) or 3-mercaptopropionamides (36) with chlo¡ine (Scheme

17) [71JHC(8)57 1, 71JHC(8)5S 1].

Synthesis of isothiazolin-3-ones

L4

Crow and Leona¡d 164TLL477, 65Joc(30)2660lprepared isothiazolin-3-ol (a tauromerof

isothiazoline-3-one) by reversible cyclization of c¿s-3-thiocyanoacrylamide (Scheme 18).

Substitution on the amide nitrogen led to N-substiruted isothiazolin-3-ones. Addition of

sodium thiocyanate to N-substituted propiolamides gave a cyano intermediate which

cyclised to yield isothiazolinones (Scheme 19) I&TLI477, 65JoC(30)26601. 'When

treated with base, certain penicillin sulfoxides were converted to isothiazolin-3-ones

(Scheme 20) [84CHC(6X3 1].

3."2"L"2

N-Substituted isothiazolin-5-ones can be prepared from dithiolium salts I77SST(4)3391.

Thus cleavage of 3-ethoxy-12-dithiolium salts (aa) by primary amines yields thioesters

which on oxidation to isothiazolium salts (46), followed by dequarernizarion, give the

N- sub stituted isothiazolin-S-ones (42) (S chem e Zl) "

Svnthesis of Ísothiazolin-S-ones
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(a) F{alogenation

Chemical properties

Ðlectrophitric neactÍons

N-Substituted isothiazolin-3-ones (a1) are brominated. at the 4-position while chlorination,

even under mild conditions, gives primarily the 4,5-dichloro derivatives (49) (Scheme 22)

[79SST(5)345, 84CHC(6)131]. N-Substituted isothiazolin-3-ones (50) react with oxalyl

chloride to give 3-chloroisothiazolium chlorides 168ZC(8)I701 which are useful synthetic

intermediares (Schem e 23).

L7

(b) Alkylation

N-Unsubstituted isothiazolinones are potentially tautomeric with hydroxy isothiazoles and

could either react on nitrogen or on oxygen. The ultraviolet (uv) spectra of

isothiazolin-3-ones in different solvents suggest that the compounds exist predominantly

in the enol form in non-polar solvents, with increasing contributions from the keto form in

solvents with high polarity, while isothiazolin-S-ones exist pred.ominantly in the keto form

in the solid state and in solution. 170T(26)2497,71JCS(C)13141. Isothiazolin-3-ones

usually alþlate at the nitrogen white the isothiazolin-S-ones alþtate predominantly at the

oxygen position I77AJC(30)1815, 71JCS(C)13141. The ratio of products of O- and N-

acylation and alþlation depends on the relative rates of reaction of the trvo tautomers

rather than on their relaúve proþortions [70T(26)2497].
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(a) RÍng cleavage hy nucXeophilic attack

RÍng cleavage

An interesting feature of the reactivity of various isothiazoles is their succeptibility

towa¡ds nucleophilic attack on the ring sulfur atom. Thus cleavage of the sulfur-nitrogen

bond in isothiazolin-3-ones has been achieved by a variety of nucleophiles e.g. cyanide

ion [65JOC(30)2660, 66AJC(19) 7693,674JC(20)z7zg],resonance stabilized carbanions

169 AICQ?)7 65, 7 0T Q6)t4631, benzenethiolate and t-burylthiolate anions

[65JOC(30)2660]. The reaction involving nucleophilic attack on ring sulfur, is outlined in

Scheme 24"

19

(b) Ring cleavage by photolysis

Photolysis of 2-substituted isothiazolin:3-ones affords 3-substituted thiazolin-2-ones (5L).

The mechanism proposed for the reaction is shown in Scheme 25. Again, the initial

reaction is by cleavage of the sulfur-nitrogen bond tTgcclgîl.

X..3 Monocvclic [sothiazolinethiones

¡."3.X. Svnthesís

N-Alkyt-5-arylisothiazoline-3-thiones (s3) can be prepared by reaction of

5-aryl-3-methylthio-1,2-dithiolium iodides (52) with aliphatic amines (Scheme 26)

[708SF307fl" while reaction of primary aromatic amines with 3-bromothiodithiolium

bromides (54), where the S-position is nor sterically hindered (e.g.R2 = H), affords

N-arylisothiazoline-5-thiones (55) (Scheme27) I72CJC(50)256S ,74CJC(SZ)17381.
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Like 1, 2-dithiole- 3 -thiones and related heterocycles I66AHC( 7 )3g1, N- sub stituted

isothiazoline-3- and S-thiones are methylated on sulfur and yield the futly aromaric

methylthioisothiazolium salts I66JPC(31)312, 68CIC(46)18551. A modification of this

method was used for the preparation of some thioacylmethylene isothiazoles. Thus

reaction of isothiazoline-3-thiones (56) with phenacyl bromide in base affords the ketone

57 through alþlation on the exocyclic sulfur atom followed by sulfur extrusion.

Thionation of the resulting ketone affords 3-thiophenacylideneisothiazoles (Scheme 2g)

lTeclc(s7)207].

ChemÍcal properties

Electrophilic substitution

22

1,.3.2"2

Isothiazoline-5-thiones (59) react with, acetylenic reagents to give l,3-dithioles (Scheme

29) IS4CIIC(6) I 3 1, 77SST(4)3391, while isothiazoline-3-thiones produce diadducts

17 CIC('Z)17381.

Miscellaneous reactions

N-alkyl and N-arylisothiazoline-3-and 5-thiones react with hydrogen peroxid.e in acetic

acid to give the corresponding isothiazolium salts (Scheme 30) I74CIC(52)30211. This

reaction is simil¿¡'to that observed for 1,2-d.ithiole-3-thiones and related compounds

[66AHC(7)39, 80AHC(27) 1 s 1]"
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1,"4 MonocyclicfsothiazoliurnSalts

L"4.L Svnthesis

1"4"1"1 Uqlne atkylatinE agents

The lone pair of electrons on the isothiazole nirogen is not involved in the aromaticity of

the ring and is then available for donation to suitable electrophiles. Thus isothiazoles can

be alþlated by agents such as alkyl halides, alkaline dimethyl sulfare, merhyl and benzyl

halides (S cheme 3I) U ZATIC( 1 4) 1, B4CHC(6) 1 3 11.

3-Methoxy- and 3-methylthioisothiazolium salts are synthesised by alþlation of the

corresponding N-substituted isothiazolin-3-ones (50) and isothiazoline-3-thiones (56)

(S cheme 32 and 33) 17 2 ATIC( 1 4) 1, 84CHC(6) I 3 1 l.

25

î.4.î"2

The reaction of l,2-dithiolium salts (64) with primary amines affords the

aminopropenethiones which are readily oxidised to N-substituted isothiazolium satts (65)

by hydrogen peroxide or iodine (Scheme 34) U2AHC(14X, S4CHC(6)1311. These salts

are also available from isothiazoline-3- and 5-thiones (Scheme 30), and N-substituted

isothiazolin-3-ones (50) react with phosgene or oxalyl chloride to yield the correspond.ing

3 -chloroisothiazolium chlorides (S cheme 23) l6gZC( g) 
1 701.

F rom other heterocycles
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On treatment with elemental sulfur in boiling pyridine, isothiazolium salts form

isothiazoline-3-or S-thiones. Initial deprotonation ar C(3) or C(5) has been suggesred in

the mechanism.

Chemical properties

Ðepnotonation

N-Substituted isothiazolium salts which are unsubstituted. at the 3-position give

isothiazoline-3-thiones when R is an alþl group, and 3-arylimino-1,2-dithioles when R is

an aryl group (Scheme 35) I72CIC(50)25681. The reaction mechanism suggesred is initial

deprotonation at c-3, to form a carbene. This then undergoes ring opening to a

thioketoketimine which may further react to form either systems. Isothiazolium salts

which a¡e unsubstituted ar the 5-positions give the corresponding S-thiones

[72CJC(50)2568]. V/hen both ca¡bons 3 and 5 are unsubstiruted, N-phenylisorhiazolium

salts give the S-thiones, possibly due to greater stabilization of the carbanion formed at

5-position by the sulfur atom [72CIC(50)2569].

n

L"4"2"2

(a) NucleophitÍc attack on C-3 on C-S

When treated with phenylhydrazine isothiazolium salts yreld,pyrazoles (62) (Scheme 36)

66T(22)2135 via nucleophilic attack, ring opening and recyclizarion.

Nucleophilic neactions
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(b) NucleophitÍc attack on the sulfur

2-Alkylisothiazolium satts (68) undergo ring cleavage when Íeated with hydrogen sulfrde
or thiophenol to form acycric producs (69), but z-ary:compounds give l,2-dithiores
(70'7L) (Scheme 37) I75SST (3)541,775ST(4)3391. Isothiazolium salrs reacr with many
stabilized carbanions by i) initial attack on sulfur, ii) ring opening and üi) recyclization to
thiophenes' Thus diethyl malonate reacrs with the 2,4,5-triphenyl isothiazolium ion to
produce the thiophene 73 (scheme 3g) t77cJC(55)1123, g2cJC(60)4401.
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X..5 1.2-EenzÍsothiaz¡Ies

L.5"L Smthesis

X,.s.í.X. Smthesis frone acyclic startinE rnaterials

Oxidation of the aminothiol 74 with iodine, bromine, or alkaline ferricyanide affords an

excellent yield of 5-methyl-1,2-benzisorhiazole (Scheme 39) t59cB(gz)L67g,

66RAS(Cx262)se6l.

Aldehydes and ketones with o-halosulfenyl groups react with ammonia to form

l,2-benzisothiazoles (s cheme 40) t23 cB (56) 1 630, 27 A(45 4)2641.

One of the most convenient methods for the synthesis of !,2-bennsothiazoles is the

cyclization of o-mercaptothiobenzaldoximes or ketoximes. Ricci and Martani

[63AC(RX53)577,62RS(B)1171 found that o-mercaptobenzaldoximes and ketoximes

could be cyclized by treatuent with hot poþphosphoric acid @pA). Thioethers

underwent a similarreaction on treatmenr wirh pol¡phosphoric acid [73JCS(P1)356],

p-toluenesulfonyl chloride I66IOC(31X6551 or thiocarbamoyl chloride tB2pS(12)3521,

the extra alþl group on the sulfur being eliminated. during the reaction (Scheme 41). This

reaction has developed into a general synthetic method for 1,2-benzisothiazoles.

Chloramine has been found to be a valuable alternative to hydroxylamine in these

reactions [83JCS(P1)2973]. Another variation in the preparation of \,2-benasothiazoles

through ketoximes has recently been developed by McKinnon and Lee who converted the

oximes of 2-acylthioanisole derivatives into the 1p-benzisothiazoles using acetic

anhydride in pyridine. This method is more convenient for synthesis and separation of the

products I88CIC(66) 1 4051.
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1,2-B enzisothiazoles can be prepared from o-chlorobenzylidene dichloride

L69A(729)1461, a-chlorobenzonitriles [77,GO2 æ9 864], o-chlorobenzaldehydes 176 GOz

503 6991, and o-chlorophenacyl compounds [804768] on rrearment with sulfur and

ammonia- An example is shown in Scheme 42.

Rynbrandt and Balgoyen obtained l,2-benzisothiazole from the benzy1chloride 29,

sodium azide and sulfuric acid on neutralizing the product and heating it at 155oC

(Scheme 43) FSIOC(43)L8241. This unusual reaction involves a hypervalenr sulfur

intermediate.

32

1.5"1"2

1,2-Benzisothiazoles have also been synthesised from different heterocyclic systems

involving some deep seated reÍurangements. Thus, the parent compound 2 was first

prepared by the ftleatment of thioisatin (S0) with aqueous ammonia and hydrogen

peroxide. The product EÍ. was hydrolysed to the acid which on subsequent

decarboxylation gave the l,2-benzisothiazole (Scheme 44) Í52IHC(4)ZZ5\. Trearnent of

thiochromanone (82) with o-mesitylenesulfonylhydroxylamine and base afforded. the

1.,2-benzisothiazole derivative (s cheme 45) t80TL( zl)s?¡3l. Reaction of

J-¿çsta mido'2-nitobenzothiophene (84) with ferrous oxalate afforded the

l,2-benzisothiazole derivatives, 85 and M as the majorproducts (Scheme 46). The

mechanism of this unusual reaction is uncertain I67JCS(C)23641. Trearment of

l,2-benzisothiazolinone (E7) with phosphorus pentachloride [2SCB(61)1680], phosphoryl

chloride [69FES (24)440], phos gene, or oxalyl chloride I65ZN(BX Z0)7 t2 
" 

6 8ZC(8) 1 701

affords 3-chloro'1,2-benzisothiaznle (88) (Scheme 47). This product is a valuable source

of other lJ-benzisothiazoles" as the chlorine atom is readily replaced by nucleophiles and

thus a variety of 3-substituted l,z-benzisothiazoles can be obtained. [69FES(24)4401.

Svnthesis from heterocvclic startins materials
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In an approach to the benzisothiazole system via a cycloaddition reaction, it has been

found that benzyne adds to the tr,2,5-thiadiazole 89 yielding the 1,2-benzisothiazole 9û

182CC2991. Recently Vernon and his colleagues have made an exrensive study of the

reaction of benzyne with a series of 1,2,5+hiadiazoles ISSJCS@I) Zl4ll. The mechanism

suggested to account for the formation of the 1,2-benzisothiazoles is shown in Scheme 48.

n.5.2

t.5.2"1
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(a) Etectrophilicsubstitutiononn,2-benzisothiazole

Chemical properties

Ðlectrophilic substitution

As would be expected, the isothiazole ring is less reactive to electrophilic attack than the

benzenoid ring since isothiazoles were found to nitrate in the 4-position - 104 times

slower than benzene. Thus, l,2-benzisothiazole undergoes nitration at its 5- and 7-

positions 17 2fuÉrc(l 4)43]. Brominarion reacrions proceed si m i r ¿¡.[y.

4-chloro-1,2-benzisothiazole nirrates only at the 7-position [g4cHC(6)131].

(b) ElectrophilÍc substitution on f.,2-benzisothiazole derÍvatÍves

Electrophilic substitution reactions on 5- substituted l,2-benzisothiazole have been

examined in detail [8OJCR(S)197, 80JCR(M)2845]. In the case of electron releasing

substituents at the S-position e.g. S-amino, 5-acetamido, S-hydroxy and

S-methoxy-l,2-benzisothiazole, electrophilic substitutions were found to go in the

4-position"
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While nucleophilic displacement reactions on 3-chloro-1,2-benzisothiazole (BB) have

already been mentioned, in some cases this displacement is accompanied by

reanangement Boshagen has shown that treatment of 3-chloro-l,2-benzisothiazole with

thioacetic acid yields an N-acyl-3H-1,2-benzodithiole (91). The mechanism of the

reaction is outlined in Scheme 49 t68CB(10I)24721.

NucXeophilic substit¡rtíon

f."6

x."6"3.

L"6"t"r

36

L"2-Eenzisothiazolin-3-ones

Synthesis

2-Methylsulfenyl- or 2-methylsulfinylbenzamides (92;n=0,1) can be cyclizedusing

thionyl chloride. The reaction afford.s the 2-substituted-1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-ones

(Scheme 50) tB 1CC510, 82BCJ(55) 1 1831.

Fno¡m acyclic stanting rnaterÍats

1"6"t"2

1,2-Benzisothiazolin-3-ones can also be produced by reaction of the benzisothiazolium

salts 94 with sodium hydroxide (scheme 5r) tz2AHC(L4)43I,and like many orher

heterocyclic thiones 1"2-benzisothiazoline-3-thiones can be converted by mercuric acetate

into the corre spondin g |,2-benasothi azorin-3 - one s (g3 ) (s che m e 52) U }AHC(1, 4) 431.

Fno¡n cyclÍc stanting materia[
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î"6.2

L"6"2"2

While N-unsubstituted 1,2-benzisothiazolinones could. either react on the oxygen or

nitrogen atom, in fact alkylation, acylation and sulfonylation reactions on

1,2-benzisothiazolin-3(2H)-ones produce the N-substituted derivatives t72{]irce4)431"

Treatment of 1,2-benzisothiazolin-3(2H)-one with phosphorus pentachloride, phosphoryl

chloride, phosgene or oxalyl chloride affo¡ds 3-chloro-l,2-benzisothiazole (BB) while

N-substituted 1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-ones afford the 3-chlo¡ o-L,Z-bennsothiazolium salts

(94) (Scheme 53) p2AHC(14)431.

ChemÍcal properúies

Electnophilic substÍúutÍon

39

î"7 1"2-tsenzisothiazoline-3-thiones

'/.,.7"1. Svnthesis

1'2-Benzisothiazoline-3-thiones (96) have been prepared. by the reaction berween

benzo-l,2dithiole-3-thione (95) and a primary amine (scheme 54) t6gFES (23)3,

68FES(23)s831.

î"7"2

t"7 2"1

Like 1,2-benzisothiazolin-3(2H)-ones (BZ), N-unsubstitured 1,2-benzisothia-

Chemical propertÍes

ElectrophilÍc suhstít¡.rtion

zoline-3(2H)-thiones undergo aþlation, acylation and sulfonylation on the nitrogen atom

rather than on the sulfur atom of its thior tautomer [72AHC(L4)43].



1"8 1,2-Benzisothiazoliurnsalts

L.8.L

Reaction of N-substituted 1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-ones (93) with phosphorus pentachloride

[28C8(61)1680], phosphoryl chloride, phosgene or oxalyl chloride I65ZI{(BXZO)712,

68ZC(8)1701 affords 3-chloro-1,2-benzisothiazolium salts (94) (Scheme 53). Treatment

of N,Nldiethyldithiosalicylamide (92) with phosphorus pentachloride yields

3-chloro-2-ethyl-1,2-benzisothiazolium chloride (Scheme 55) t66cB(gg)25661.

Svnfhocic

40

x."8.2

As with the monocyclic series, the halogen atom at the 3-position of a benzisothiazole is

labile, and reaction of 3-chloro-2-ethyl-1,2-benzisothiazolium chtoride (98) with base

yielded 2-ethyl-L,2-benzisothiazolinone (99) (Scheme 56) t66CB(gg)25661. Heating this

salt with diethylamine gave 3-diethylamino-1,2-benzisothiazole (L00). 'When the

isothiazolium salt (98) was heated with hydroxylamine, the producr was an N-oxid.e

derivative, which was isolated in the form of its hydrochloride (scheme 56)

[70C8(103)3166]. Benzisothiazolium salts afford 3-arylimino-3H-1,2-benzodithioles

(îtZ) when treated with thioacetic acid, if R is an aryl group. 'When R is an alþl group,

the product is the benzisothiazotine-3-thione (96) (Scheme 57) t6zCB(100)24351"

Chemical properties
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L"9

1,"9"1

x..9"Í..x,

2.l-tsenzisothÍazoles

Svnthesis

Gabriel and co-workers first prepared 2,l-benzisothiazole in the 1890's by reduction of

o-nitro-o-toluenethiol with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid followed by steam

distillation (Scheme 58) t895cB eB)r025,896C8(29)1601. oxidation of the

o-amino-c¿-toluenethiol yielded the same producr t59CB(92) 1679l. Carcful control of the

pH of this reaction is essential, otherwise the yield of the 2,l-benzisothiazole is low and.

that of the disulfide 104 is corespondingly high (Scheme 59).

F nom o-nitro- and o-amino-g-toluenethÍol

42

L"9"t"2

In one of the variations on formation of isothiazoles by oxidative cyclization, hydrogen

peroxide oxidation of o-aminothiobenzamide has been reported to yield the

3-amino-2,l-benzisothiazoles (L06) (scheme 60) t65JMC(g)5151. These are also

available by reduction of o-nitrothiobenzamides with stannous chloride and hydrochloric

acid (Scheme 61). These çempounds can be dtam¡znd(when R = H) and thus converted

into a range of other 3-substiruted compounds t7lAJC(24)z4osl.
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1"9"1.3

In many ways superseding some tedious o¡ inconvenient oxidative cyclization methods to

2,1-benzisothiazoles, a useful method was developed by Davis who showed that reaction

between an o-toluidine and thionyl chloride in a high-boiling inert solvent afforded

2,l-benzisothiazoles in moderate yields t68CC1547,69JoC(34)29g51. However,

chlorinated products were also formed, e.g. an extensive study of this reaction t71IKN53I

showed that, in addition to l,z-benasothiazole, 3-chloro-, 5-chloro- and

3,5-dichloro-1,2-benzisothiazoles were formed in considerable quantity. Singerman

Í75fifc(12)8771made a significant advance in this reaction by replacing thionyl chloride

with N-sulfünylmethanesulfonamide (n09). Better yields are usually obtained than by the

thionyl chloride procedure, and chlorinated by-products are not formed. (Scheme 62).

From o-toluÍdine

44

1.9.1.4

A7-acyl derivative of 2,l-benzisothiazole can be synthesized from the related

2, 1 -benzisoxaznle on Eeatnent with phosphorus pentasulfide [7 1 cJC (4g)z0lg 
"

T2cPBQo)2372,75cIc(53)13361 (scheme 63). This reacrion may proceed by

rearrangement with a [1,9] sigmatropic mechanism similar to that observed by Rees in

7-acetyl-3-methylanthranil (tLO) where the pmr signals of the two methyl groups

coalesced as a result of valence tautomerism t71CCS33l.

From benzisoxazole
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L.9"2

f q? I

Elecrophilic substitution on the 2,l-benzisothiazole ring affords mainly the 5- an¿

7-substituted derivatives. Thus bromination of 2,l-benzisothiazole gives a mixture of

equal quantities of 5-bromo- and 7-bromo-2,1-benzisothiazole t69JCS(C)Zl}gl,while

nitration affords mainly 5-nitro-2,1-benzisothiazole, with smalle¡ quantities of 7-nitro and

4-nitro isomers t69JCS(c)2rBgl. In general, the d.irection of nitration in

2,l-benzisothiazoles already substituted in the benzenoid ring is controlled by the nanre

of that substituent rather than by the ¡esidual effect of the heterocyclic ring.

Chemical properties

Etf a¡Írnn[' il:^ ô"¡-^a:a,,4: ^-¡J¡vçrÀ vur¡rrrL Ðl_tlj¡lLtLuLrtrtI

46

n "9.2"2

3-Chloro-2,1-benzisothiazole lTlAIC(24)24051is readily anacked by nitrogen, oxygen,

sulfur and carbon nucleophiles at the 3-position with displacement of the chlorid.e ion.

This provides a good route for synthesis of 3-substituted 2,1-benzisothiazoles

[75AJC(28)129, 7 5 ArC(28)205 1, 7 8 JHC( 1 5 )5291 -

1"X.0 2"f.-Benzisothiazolin-3-one

Nucleophilic substitution

L"L0"L

A useful approach toZ,L-benasothiazolinones starts from N-alþl isatoic anhydrides.

These can be converted with sodium hydrogen sulfide into thioanthranilic acids, which

then undergo oxidative cyclization to 2"I-benzisothiazolinones (n t3) (Scheme 64)

I73JHC(10)4131. Oxidation of 2,1-benzisothiazoline-3-thiones with potassium

permanganaæ yielded the corresponding benzisothiazolinone (f.L5) (Scheme 65)

[69BSF1 170, 69BSF tt7 3].

Svnthesis
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1"t0"2

f."t0"2.1

Electrophilic substitution of N-methyl-2,1-benzisothiazolin-3-one gives the 5-substituted

derivatives, i.e. substitution also takes place on the aromatic ring. Thus bromination,

nitration and chlorosulfonation of 2,1-benzisothiazolin-3-one yields the S-bromo, 5-nitro

and S-chlorosulfonyl derivative s respectively t7 8 JHC( I 5) 5}gl.

2,1-Benzisothiazolin-3(1H)-one exists in the keto form and alþlates on nitrogen

[75AJC(28)129],but acylarion occurs on oxygen to form o-acyl derivatives

[8 lAJC(34)7ss, ssAHC(38) I 0s].

Chemical properties

Electronhilic substitution

48

î"n0"2"2 Nucteophitic substitution

Treatment of 2,1 -benzisothiazolin- 3 ( I H) -one ( 1, I 6) with phosphoryl chloride yields

3-chloro-2,l-benzisothiazole (Scheme 66) I78JHC(15)5291 while the N-substituted

derivative (f.fÐ yields the 3-chloro.2,l-benzisothiazolium chloride when treated with

oxalyl chloride (Scheme 67) V6fpC(318)1611.

L.1X. 2"1-Benzisothiazoline-3-thiones

Í..13..å

The reaction between an N-alþl or N-aryl substituted anthranilic acid (X.X.9) and

phosphorus pent¿sulfide affords a mixture of 2,I-benzisothiazoline-3-thione (ffia) and

A-3,3' -b í s -2, 1 -benzisothiazolylidene (x.20) (S cheme 6 g) t69B sF r r7 0, 698 SF r L7 31.

Treatrnent of 3-chloro'2,L-benzisothiazolium chloride with hydrogen sulfid.e produces

2, l-benzisothiazolinethione [76JpC(3 1 gX 6 1].

Synthesis



I"LZ 2,n-tsenzÍsothiazot-2-oxides

1na1

Derivatives of 2,1-benzisothiazol-2-oxide nzz can be prepared by oxidation of

2-methylthiomethylaniline (l2t) with N-chlorosuccinimide and alkali, followed by further

oxidation with ¡n-chloroperbenzoic acid (scheme 69) tTzusp 4 03r 2271.

In a rather unusual approach to the synthesis of an isothiazole ring involving a carbon to

carbon bond forrnation, the suHonamide n23 is readily cyclized by potassium amide in

liquid ammonia, affording l-methyl-2,l.-benzisorhiazoline-2,2-dioxide (X.24) (Scheme 70)

[63Joc(28) 1, 73JHC( t0)249, 7 4rHCGl )73]. contri and chiarino prepared

2, 1 -benzisothiazoline-2,2-dioxide s (î27 ) by cyclization of

2-chlorophenylnethanesulfonamide (x.25) or the sodium salt of

2-aminophenylmethanesulfonic acid (126) (S cheme 7 1 ) t s 6JHC (23) I 64 51.

Í..1.3 2,l-tsenzisothÍazoliumsalts

C-*4r- ^^:^\,.Y ÀI LTIgòTS

49

f."x.3"f.

N-Alkyl or N-benzyl-2,l-benzisothiazorium salts are easily formed from

2,l-benzisothiazole and its derivatives by u'eannent with aþl or benzyl halides

[85AHC(38)10s].

Svnthesis
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1,"13"2

7 7? '.' 1

N-Substituted-2, 1 -benzisothiazolium salts 128 decompose in aqueous base producing

o-aminobenzaldehydes and 2,1-benzisothiazoline-3-thiones (X.30). The reaction proceeds

through initial nucleophilic attack at C-3 followed. by sulfur elimination (Scheme 72)

[73JCS(P I ) 1 863, S2CJC(60)440].

Chemical properties

Þao^C3^- .-++L r-^^^År!4LLtr,¡Ã vvILr¡ ¡räsE

1"13.2"2

51

Treatment of the salt 128 with ethyl cyanoacetate in hot pyridine affords

3-cyano-2-quinolones (13L), probably by attack of the ethyl cyanoacetare anion on the

heterocyclic carbon atom, ring opening with loss of sulfur and closure of the quinolone

ring with expulsion of ethoxide ion (scheme72) lgzcJc(60)440, s3JHC(20) 17071.

R.eaction with carbanions

X."13.2"3 Reaction with amines

2,l-Benzisothiazolium salts react with amines to afford 2,l-benzisothiazoline derivatives.

These are formed by direct addition of the nucleophile without further ring opening. A

synthesis of l,4-benzodiazepines results by attack of ethyl aminoacetate at C-3 in this

case, ring opening follows with loss of sulfur to form the aminoimino ester 1,33, which

recyclises to the 1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one derivative (X.34) (Scheme 72) tTZCpBe0)23721.
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2" OBJECT' OF' R.ESEARCT{

Due to the biological activity of benzisothiazoles in a number of a¡eas as stated in the

introductory section, synthesis and studies of the chemical properties of different

benzisothiazoles have attracted the attention of many chemists. In IgTg Davis and

Danylec synthesized all the possible angular benzolc,c'få¡s-isothiazoles (X.35r1361137)

(scheme 73)by repeated use of Singerman's reagenr (CH3so2NSo) tg0JHC(17)5331.

However little attention has yet been paid to the fused benzofdd'lb¿s-isothiazoles other

than work by Meth-cohn and co-workers describing the preparation of the

benzolddlårs-isothiazole x39 from the dialdehyde tr3g (scheme 7a) [7gs5g].

The research described here is in fou¡ main a¡eas:

53

1. To synthesize the five possible isomers of the benzold,dlårs-isothiazole sysrem,

namely benznll)'-d:3,4tlbís-isothiazole (L40), benzofl,2-d:4,3-dlbís-isothiazole

(n4X), benzo[1,2- d:4,5-d]bís-isothiazole (L42),benzo[1,2- d:5,4-d)bís-isothiazole

(!-39), and benzo[I,2-d:6,5-d]bis-isothiazole (L43) (Scheme Z5), and if possible,

some of the six isomers of the benrnlcd)å¿s-isothiazole system, namely

benzo[1,2-c-:3,4-dfb,rs-isothiazole (L44), benzoll,2-c:4,3-d)bís-isothiazole (n45),

benzo[1,2-c:4,5-dJbís-isothiazole (f.46) benzoll,2-c:5,4-d)bis-isothiazole (î47),

benzo[1,2-c:5,6-d]bís-isothiazole (f.a8) and benzo[ 1,2-c:6,5-d]brs-isothiazote

(949) (Scheme T6).

To study and determine factors affecting the electrophilic substitution on

benzisothiazoles arising from part 1.
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3" To investigate possíble fi¡s€d systems, where the sulfur atom rnay form a bridge

between two isothiazole rings (scheme 7z), being corûnon to both rings

simultaneously or alternatively.

To synthesize some of the possible isothiazole analogues of ellipticine (LSL)

alkaloids, of which there are 4 systems, namely 5-H-isothiazolo [3,4-c]carbazole
(tr52), 5-H-isothiazolo[4,3-c]carbazole (r.s3)" 5-H-isot]riazolo[4J-dlcarbazole

(154) and 5-F{-isothiazolo [5,4-d]carbazole (155) (Scheme 7g).

4.
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3" ÐISCIJSSION

3"n

Since it has been found that the ketoxime method modification of McKinnon and Læe

[88CJC(66)1405] gives good yields of L,2-benzisothiazoles, rwo general procedures

appeared suitable; either a) simultaneous as in Scheme 79, or b) consecutive formation of

the isothiazole rings as in Scheme 80. In the latter case the precursors to the second ring

would be prepared by modification of substituents pn an initially formed benzisothiazole.

In these syntheses we decided to use the ketone oximes (i.e. o-methylthiobenzoketoximes)

as synthetic precursors, rather than the aldehyde derivatives as the former are likely to be

more easily handled, being less prone to oxidation. It is also considered" that if necessary,

the methyl groups could be removed by oxidation followed by decarboxylation as with

simpler methyl benzisothiazoles to provide the unsubstituted sysrem lTzA¡¡IC(14)43).

Initially, a suitable approach appeared to be the preparation of different isomers of the

åís-(methylthio) benzene followed by acylation.

Attempts to synthesize the o- and rn-års-(methylthio) benzenes according to Tiecco"s

method Í79JOC(M)2e21by heating the correspond.ing dichlorobenzenes with sodium

methanethiolate in hexamethylphosphoramide were unsuccessful. Thep-Þfu-(methytthio)

benzene was synthesized according to Burton's method (with some modiFrcations) from

methylthiobenzene [48JCS604] by sulfonation using chlorosulfonic acid. Accord.ing to

Burton" 4-methllthiobenzene sulfonyl chloride may be prepared by chlorosulfonation of
methylthiobenzene with two equivalents of chlorosulfonic acid, the initialty formed

chlorosulfonic acid being fur:ther converted by the extra chlorosulfonic acid into the acid

chloride. However, the isolation procedure described did not give any of the desired

producl T'he sulfonic acid intermediate was therefore separated and. converted into the

57



sulfonyl halide with phosphorus pentachloride. Reduction of the sulfonyl halide with zinc

in sulfuric acid followed by methylation using d.imethyl sulfate gave the

p-års-(methylthio)benzene (n59) (Scheme g1). sulfonarion of the

1-methyl-4-(methylthio)benzene in the same manner gave an apparent sulfonic acid

derivative- However, on attempted filtration this appeared to decompose. Since only

starting material was recovered, possibly the reaction is reversible, or the precipitate

formed is merely a complex of starting material and chlorosulfonic acid or sulfuric acid.

Attempts to acylate thep-års-(mettrylthio)benzene gave only the starting material and

decomposition products. This might be due to the coordination of the sulfur with the

aluminum chloride allowing side reactions to proceed- Thus, the synthesis of several

different åls-(methylthio) diacetylbenzenes was accomplished using a different route

starting from different isomers of dichlorobenzene dicarboxylic acids which are available

by oxidation of different dichloroxylenes. This was followed by conversion of the acids to

the ketone, and nucleophilic displacement of the chlorine atoms (activated by ofthoketo

functions) with methanethiolate anion. The ketones we¡e then converted into the oxime

which subsequently allowed synthesis of the benzisothiazole rings using acetic anhydride

in pyridine (Scheme 79).

58

The second approach is illustrated in Scheme 80. An aceryl- brs-(methylthio) benzene

could be converted via its ketoxime into a methylthiobenzisothiazole which then is further

acylated under electrophilic conditions. The resulting ketomethylthio derivative would.

then be converted vi¿ its ketoxime into the benzo-års-isothiazole.
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3.Lr.

2,5-Dichlorobenzene-1,4-dica¡boxylic acid (162) l67BSF3377l was prepared by oxidation

of the commercially available 1,4-dichloro-2,5-dimethylbenzene with potassium

pennanganate. The required ketones could be synthesized directly from the carboxylic

acids using organolithium reagents, i.e. with 2 moles of the organolithium reagent reacting

with 1 mole of the carboxylic acid as shown in Scheme 32 t70OR(18)ll. Alternatively the

ketones could also be synthesized from acid halides using other organometallic reagents,

as in Scheme 83. Organocadmium and organomagnesium reagents have been found. to be

generally useful for such syntheses t54OR(8)281. However, in our synrhesis we found that

the reaction of ethoxymagnesium malonic ester with the acid chloride gave better yields;

the steps of this reaction are outlined in Scheme g4.

svnthesis of 3.7-dimethvlbenzoIr.2-d:4.5-dláfs-isothiazole (L67\

62

Thus the reaction of 2,5-dichlorobenzene-1,4-dicarboxylic acid (162) with thionyl chloride

in benzene (Scheme 85) afforded the acid chloride 163, which was rhen converted. to the

acyl malonate on treatnent with ethoxymagnesium malonic ester [50JCS3zz,

66Joc(31x6551. Hydrolysis of the acyl malonate afforded. the

l,4diacetyl-2,5dichlorobenzene (L64). This gave a pmr spectrum with the two acetyl

methyl protons resonating at ô = 2.70 ppmand the ring protons ât õ = 7.62ppm. The

infrared spectn¡m showed the carbonyl stetch at 1700 cm-l. Nucleophilic displacement of
halo and niu'o groups either ortho or parato an electron withdrawing group has been well

documented [40JCS152I,67CII525,7|CCIL}O,74IOC(39)3343]. The procedure can be

utilized for a variety of nucleophiles including alkoxides, thiol anions, amines, az.tde,

chloride and hydroxide ions I57JAS(79)3851. It has been suggesred rhar this reaction

occurs via the addition - elimination mechanism of nucleophilic aromatic substitution

(Scheme 86)
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However in some cases, halogen or nitro groups ortho oÍ parato an alkylthio group may

be further displaced by alkanethiolate ions. The mechanism of these reactions is less

clear, an eliminatiory'addition mechanism via dehydrobenzene intermediates is unlikely as

the reaction works even without hydrogbns ad.jacent to the halogen or nitro group.

Perhaps these reactions have some radical character.
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This versatile reaction was used in this work for the preparation of different

methylthiobenzene derivatives. l,4-Diac etyl-2"5-bís-(methytthio)benzene (n6g was

prepared by treament of 1,4-diacetyl-zÍ-dichlorobenzene with excess methanethiolate

anion (as the lithium salt) in cold dimethylformamide for 30 min. following Beck,s

method fo¡ nitro and chloride displacement by methanerhiolare anion ITBJOC(43)Z05¿¡.

Examination of the pmr q)ectrum showed. the chemical shifts of the S-methyl and acetyl

methyl protons to be at ô = 2.50 and}.7}ppm reqpectively and the aromatic protons ar

7-70 ppm" The chemical shifts of the S-methyl and the acetyl methyl protons were

tentatively assigned according to comparison with the chemicå shifts of the S-methyl and

the acetyl methyl protons of different aromatic compounds [Sec. 3.4]. The infrared

speÆtrum showedcarbonyl stretching at 1680 cm-l. Ttre oxime f.66 was prepared as

crystalline pale yellow plates by reaction of the ketone 3.65 wirh hydroxylamine

hydroctrloride and pyridine in methanol and the reaction was refluxed until no starting

Scheme 86
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material was observed on thin layer chromatography. The crude oxime 166 was treated

with acetic anhydride in pyridine and ihe reaciion was left to reflux îor 24hours.

Purification of the product with silica gel chromatography followed by recrystallization

gave3,7-drmethylbenzofl,2-d:4,5-dl b¿s-isothiazole (167) as yellow needles. The pmr

spectrum showed two single peaks at õ = 2.85 and 8.44 ppm correspond.ing to the prorons

of the two methyl groups and the two aromatic protons respectively, consistent with the

symmehy of the compound.

3.Í."2

66

A suitable starting material for the synthesis of this benzo-å¡s-isothiazole lT4 (Scheme g7)

is 1,5-dichloro-2,4-dimethylbenzene (n68) which was prepared as described

[890C8(23)2318] by reaction of rn-xylene with chlorine using a catalytic amounr of

iodine. The 1,5-dichloro-2,4-dimethylbenzene was then oxidized to the

4'Gdichlorobenzene-1,3-dica¡boxylic acid (L69) using potassium permanganate. Reaction

of the acid with thionyl chloride in benzene afforded the acid chloride 3.70, which was

then converted to the acyl malonate on treatrnent with ethoxymagnesium malonic ester,

and hydrolysis of the resulting acyl malonate afforded the

l,5diacetyl-2,44ichlorobenzene (l7n). The pmr spectrum of diketone X.Tn showed the

chemical shift of the acetyl methyl protons ât ô = 2.62ppmwith the C-3 and C-6 aromatic

protons resonating as two singlets at ô = 7.80 and 8.02 ppm respectively. The C-6 proton

absorbs at a higher ô value than that of the C-3 due to the deshielding effect of the 1- and

S-acetyl goups on the C-6 proton. The d.iketone derivative was then treàted with

methanethiol and lithium hydroxide in d.imethylformamide to afford

l,5diacetyl-2,4-bís-(methylttrio) benzene (î72). The pmr specrrum of the product showed.

two singlets at õ = 2.51 and2.T}ppmcorresponding to the S-methyl and the acetyl methyl

protons respectively (once more these protons were tentatively assigned as described

svnthesis of 3*5-dimethvtbenzolx."2-d:5.4-dråis-isothiazote (x.74)



earlier Sec. 3.1.1) and two downf,reld doublets at7.l2 and 8.40 ppm coffesponding to the

C-3 and C-6 protons respectively. These chemical shifts are assigned according to the

shielding effect of the S-methyl and the deshielding effect of the aceryl $oups rowards

o r t ho -pr otons [63JCP( 39)17 22, 64JMS ( 1 2) 1 46]. The infra¡ed specrrum showed carbonyl

stretching at 1670 cm-l. This is within the range for diacetylbenzenes, since

1,4-diacetylbenzene and 1,3-diacetylbenzene exhibit carbonyl absorption at 161zcm-1 and

1681 cm-r respectively. While compounds 165 and XTlbothhave ortho-methylrhio

substituents, sulfur has only a small conjugative effect on the carbonyl group.

The års-(methylthio)diketone (172) was treated with hydroxylamine hydrochloride in

pyridine to give the dioximel7}, which on treatment wirh acetic anhydride in pyridine

gave the desired 3,5-dimethylbenzo[1,2-d:5,4-d]å¡s-isothiazole (X.7a) as yellow needles.

Examination of the pmr spectrum showed the chemicat shift of the 3- and 5-methyl group

at ô = 2.86 ppm, the C-8 proton at ô = 8.32 ppm as a doublet (J=lHz) and the C-4 proton

at a lower field õ = 8.44 ppm due to the higher deshielding effect of the isothiazole ring

toward that proton. The pmr spectrum of benzofl,2-d:5,4-d] åls-isothiazole (139)

[78558] synthesized by Meth-Cohn showed a doublet ar ô = 9.07 ppm (J=Ð.S Hz) which

was assigned to the C-4 proton and a doublet of doubleæ at õ = 8.95 ppm assigned to the

C-8 proton. This was in agreement with ourproton assignment of the 3,5-dimethyl

derivative Í-74.
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2,3-Dichloro'1,4-dimethybenzene (L32) (Scheme 88) is a suitable precursor ior the

synthesis of the 3,6-dimethylbenzo[1,2-d:6,5-l]å¡s-isothiazole (X.91). Wahl synrhesized.

2, 3-dichloro- l,4-dimethylbenzene ( Lsz) t3 6AC(PX5 )51 from 2- amino- l,4-dimethyl -
benzene (X75) by the following method. Acylation of the xylid.ine tr75 followed by

nitration and hydrolysis gave a mixture of 2-amino-3-nitro-1,4-dimethylbenzene (177) ¿¡¡¡d,

2-amino-5-nitro-1,4-dimethylbenzene (17S). Steam distillation of the mixture separated

the more volatile 2-amino-3-nitro-1,4-dimethylbenznne (n7\from the S-nitro isomer l7g.

The nitroxylidine f.77 was then converted to the chloronitroxylene 180 by d.iazotization

and treatrnent of the diazonium salt 1,79 with cuprous chloride. Reduction of the chloro-

nitroxylene f-80 gave the aminochloroxylene X,8L which was treated with sodium nitrite

hydrochloric acid and cuprous chloride to give the desired 2,3{.ichloroxylene Lg2

(Scheme 88)- However, Wahl's preparation of 2,3{.ichloroxylene was unsuitable due to

the very low yield of the 2-amino-3-nitroxylene intermediate L77. Therefore a new

method allowing the synthesis of the 2,3-dichloro-1,4-dimethylbenzene (LS2) in a better

yield and less tedious manner was devised (Scheme 89). The srarring 2-chloro.1,4-

dimethylbenzene (183) \{/Íls commercially available. However, since direct chlorination of
this yields the 2,5- and not the 2,3-dichloro-1,4-dimethylbenzene, our aim was to block the

5- position with a suitable group followed by chlorination and then removal of that group.

fire sulfonic acid 8roup was chosen as it is easily introduced and may be removed by

boiling in acid. The sulfonation of the 2-chloro'l,4dimethylbenzene was accomplished

using sulfuric acid at 100oC for one hour and crystallization of the reaction product from

water gave the 4-chloro'2,5dimethylbenzenesulfonic acid (X.84). This was chlorinated in

sulfuric acid at 60oC. After the addition of one equivalent of chlorine, the suronic acid

derivative (X.ES) was hydrolysed by addition of warer and on steam distillation of the

reaction mixture under these conditions the desired dichloro compound distilled out of the

mixture.

Synthesis of
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The resulting dichlorodimethylbenzene had a boiling point (230oC) and a pmr specrrum

in agreement with the desir.-d 2,3-Cichloro-1,4-dimethylbenzene (lB2) (Scheme g9). This

compound was converted to the 2,3-dichlorobenzene-1,4-dicarboxylic acid (186) (Scheme

90) by potassium permanganate, and further to the acid chtoride on trearment with thionyl

chloride. Reaction of the acid chloride with ethoxymagnesium diethylmalonare and

hydrolysis gave 1,4-diacetyl-2,3dichlorobenzene (x.gg). The pmr specrrum of rhis

compound showed the chemical shift of the two acetyl methyl protons at õ = 2.60 ppm and

that of the aromatic protons resonating as a singlet at ô = 7.40 ppm. Conversion of this

compound to the åls-(methylthio) diketone 189 was then accomplished using lithium

methanethiolate in dimethylformamide. The pmr spectrum of this compound exhibited

two singlets at ô = 1.60 and 2.07 ppm, assigned respectively to the S-methyl and the acetyl

methyl protons. while the õ value of the aceryl methyl protons (6 = 2.o7 ppm) is

somewhat on the low side compared to acetophenone (ô =z.53ppm), this may be the

result of orientation with respect to the ring and the neighboring S-methyl group affecting

electron density and magnetic freld. Disentangling their relative effects could be diffrcult.

The S-methyl protons are considerably out of their normal range. This reflects the lack of

planarity of the system. While the S-methyl bond normally lies within the plane of the

aromatic ring, steric hindrance with the acetyl gtoup would make this unlikely. Thus, the

sulfur orbitals no longer conjugate with the ring, and the sulfur atoms, normally stightly

electron releasing, now retain electron density, thus the S-methyl protons resonate at

higher field. There may also be some change in the amounr of deshielding of the S-methyl

groups by the aromatic ring and the carbonyl groups. If the S-methyl goups lie out of the

plane of the ring, two conformers are possible, syn and, antí. On steric grounds the latter

(r-89b) (Scheme 91) appears more reasonable. The two aromatic protons resonare as.a

singlet at ô = 7.40 ppm.
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This års-(methylthio)diketone derivarive trg9 permined the synthesis of the

3,6dimethylbenzo-[1"2-d:6,5-dfä¿s-isothiazole (f.91) through the oxime 190 followed by

Ûeament with acetic anhydride in pyridine. The compound was eventually obtained as

cr¡alline colorless needles. The pmr sp€ctrum of the benzo.å¡s-isothiazole 19l showed

only two singlets at ô = 2.86 and 7.89 ppm correqponding to the methyl and aromatic

protons respectively in agreement with the expected symmetry of the molecule.

189a

74

Scheme 91

3.Í.4

1-Acetyl-2'4-åis-(methylthio)benzene (l9S¡ (Scheme 92) was prepared by treatmenr of the

commercially available l-acetyl-2,44ichlorobenzene (LgZ) with excess methanethiolate

anion in cold dimethylformamide. Its pmr spectrum showed chemical shifts at¡^:2.5.¡,

2.53 and2.43 ppmcorreqronding to the acetyl methyl, 2- and4-s-methyl protons

reqpectively- Ttrese are tentatively assigned according to pmr data obtained from Sec. 3.4.

The C-5 and C-6.aromatic protons resonate as two d.oublets at ô = 6.93 and 7.68 ppm

reqpectiveþ and the C-3 proton as a broad singlet at 7.06 ppm (for reason of assignment

see Sec- 3.L-2)- The infrared spectrum showed. carbonyl stretching at 1690 cm-l lthe

significance of the different values of the carbonyl sü'etching frequency will be d.iscussed.

in Sec.3.4)"

rY\a!fJ-vv ça^J

s

I
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svnthesis of 3.6-dimèthvrbenzo [f..Z-d:3.4-dlåis-ísothiazole (l9g)
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7-Acetyl-2'4-áls-(methylthio)benzene (L93) was converted to the oxime 194 on rrearment

with hydroxylamine hydrochlonde in pyridine, and from the oxime, the

3-methyl-6-methylthio-1,2-benzisothiazole (X.95) was then prepared by refluxing with

acetic anhydride in pyridine for 24 hours. The pmr spectrum showed two singletS at ô =

2.50 and 2.63 ppm conesponding to the S-methyl and the 3-methyl protons respectively.

The assignment of the chemical shifts were made according to previous report of chemical

shifts of the 3-methyl protons of 3-methyl and 3,6d.imethyl-1,2-benzisothiazole which

were found to resonate at ô = 2.72 and2.59 ppm respectively I88CJC ( 6 6 ) 14051. The

benzisothiazole derivative n95 was acylated in methylene chloride using acefyl chloride,

aluminum chloride. Previous reports t80JcR(M)zï4slindicated the d.ifficulty of

acylating benzisothiazoles, i.e. the benzo ring should be somewhat deactivated toward.

electrophilic substitution by the fused isothiazole ring. Since this reaction was successful,

the ring is possibly sufficiently activated by the S-methyl substituent. The acylated

compound showed a pmr spectrum with the C-4 and C-5 aromatic protons resonating as

two doublets ô = 7 .7 6 and 7.45 ppm respectively. The coupling consrant of protons 4 and

5 was found to be J=9H4 a t¡lical ortho-coupling, indicating that the acylatedproduct is

the 7-acetyl-3-methyl-Gmethylthio'1,2-benzisothiazole (L96) and not the S-isomer. No

evidence of the other isomer was found- Note that the substitution occurs in the 7 position,

i.e. next to the isothiazole ring sulfur, and. not in the less hindered 5 position. This appears

to be a general reaction and will be discussed later (Sec. 3.3). The infrared specrrum

showed the carbonyl stretching frequency atL6/;O cm-l. The acetyl product L96 was then

converted to the oxime î97 by u'eatment with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine,

and reaction of this oxime 3.97 with acetic anhydride in pyridine afforded the

3,6dimethylbenzo[1,2-d:3,4d]brs-isothiazole (L9E) as yellow prisms. The pmr specrrum

showed the chemical shifts of the 3- and Gmethyl prorons ar ô = 2.g5 and 2.94ppm

reqpectively"
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These chemical shifts were tentatively assigned considering the fact that the 3-methyl

protons have rwo ortlø sulfw containing substituents while the 6-methyl protons have one

ortho and one para sulfur containing substituent which might have a lower shielding

effect on the 6-methyl protons. The C-7 and C-8 protons were found to resonate as two

doublets at ô = 7 .97 and 7.90 ppm respectively (J=9Hz) (for reason of assignmenr see Sec.

3.1.2).

3"LS Attempts towards the svnthesis of benzo[12-d:4.3-dláis-isothiazote (14].].

78

Consideration of the usual synthesis of the diketone from the dicarbonyl chloride that we

have used above indicated that it could not be applied to the synthesis of the

1,4-dichloro-2,3-dracetyl benzene for the following reason. The monoacyl malonate

derivative obtained from the reaction of the first equivalent of the ethoxymagnesium

malonic ester with the 1,4-dichloro-2,3-benzenedicarbonyl chloride would have a more

acidic proton than the ethoxymagnesium malonic ester iself, and thus might give an

intramolecular reaction between the monoacyl malonate and the other carbonyl chloride

function (Scheme 93) leading to an indanedione derivative. It has also been reported that

the reactions of phthalic anhydride with different organometallic reagents yield the

phthalide derivatives (scheme 94) I35JCS 1367, 5lICS22g7l. when v/ang and coworkers

[47JAS ( 6 9 ) 1909] attempted to treat the 2-acetyl-3-nitrobenzoyl chloride (200) (Scheme

95) with dimethylcadmium, no diacetyl derivative was isolated from the reaction products.



For model studies we attempted to synthesize the l-acetyl-2-benzoylbenzene using

organometallic compounds prior to working with chlorinated precursors. We have

prepared 2-benzoylbenzoic acid (Scheme 96) (20f.) from phthalic anhydride using one

equivalent of phenylmagnesium bromide I35JCS1367l. (Ilowever this can be prepared

easily by Friedel-CTafts acylation of benzene by phthalic anhydride). The monokeroacid

20L obtained was then converted to the acid chloride 202 using thionyl chloride, which

was treated with one equivalent of ethoxymagnesium malonic ester. Hydrolysis of the

resulting product gave a product whose mass spectrum conesponded to a molecular

fomrula of c15H16o. Possibly this may be the 3-phenylindenone (203) produced by

internal condensation. tfVhile the mass spectrum fragmentation pattern compared well to

that of 9-anthracenecarboxaldehyde, the pmr spectrum results d.id not correspond to that

aldehyde. Because the desired product was not obtained, this approach was not

investigated further.

79

Considering these results and those previously reported, a different route for the synthesis

of 2,3diacetyl-1,4-dichlorobenzene or rhe correspond.ing dialdehyde had to be

investigated. The next approach we tried toward this synthesis was to start from

l,4dichloro-2,3-dimethylbenzene (204) t34JCS1946l followed by oxidation to

l,4dichloro-2,3-benznnedicarboxylic acid and functional group interconversion to the

aldehyde or the keto derivative. While 3,6-dichlorophthalic anhydride is commercially

available, it is very expensive. Therefore, 1,4-dichloro.2,3dimethylbenzene was

synthesized as described by Hinkel [34ICS1946l from the l-amino-4-chloro-

2,3dimethylbenzene by diazotization of the amino group and replacement of the

diazonium group by chlorine.
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However when the dichloroxylene 204 (Scheme 97) was oxidized with either potassium

permanganate or sodium dichromate, none of the desi¡ed dichlorodicaiboxylic acid could

be isolated, in contrast to oxidation of other dichloroxylenes. The starting material

however is consumed. It may be that the initially formed acid undergoes oxidative ring

fission. Likewise, attempted oxidation with nitric acid, which has been used for some

phthalic acids, gave only a mixture of products, none of which corresponded to the desired

diacid.

considering the diffîculties encountered in the synthesis of the

1,4-dichloro- 2,3 -benzenedicarboxylic acid we decided to purchase the

81

3,6dichlorophthatic anhydride. The following reactions were however perfomred using

phthalic anyhdride or phthalic acid in order hopefully to establish a successful proced.ure

before the use of the expensive 3,6-dichlorophthalic anhydride. The first approach taken

for the conversion of the phthalic acid or anhydride to the dialdehyde followed Brown's

method [47JAS(69)lIgTl involving the reduction to the alcohol using lithium aluminum

hydride followed by oxidation using potassium dichromate (Scheme 93) ¡63OSC e)54L1.
Even though the alcohol205 was produced in high yield.s, no aldehyde could be detected

in the product from the oxidation reaction.
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A general method of conversion of a carboxylic acid to ttre corresponding aldehyde can be

achieved through the corresponding arnides followed by reduction using lithium aluminum

hydride [51c8(s4)625]. Therefore the amide was prepared from the

I'2-benzenedicarbonyl chloride by treatment with dimethylamine in benzene, but

reduction of the produced amide using lithium aluminum hydride gave a mixture of the

desi¡ed aldehyde and another product (Scheme 98). This method was unsarisfactory

considering the low yield of the aldehyde and the cosr of the dichlorophthalic anhydride,

and was therefore abandoned.

Another approach attempted for the functionalization of the methyl $oups is shown in

Scheme 99. The methyl groups could each be disubstituted by chlorine under

photochemical conditions, and hydrorysis of the resurting

l,4dichloro'2,3-bís-(dtchloromethyl) benzene should give dichlorophthaldehyde. This

hydrolysis reaction can be effected [63OS(CX 4)807lwith porassium oxalate. While the

chlorination of the xylene appeared to proceed. satisfactorily to form the required

chloroxylene, treatment of this material with potassium oxalate afforded a mixture which

appeared to contain a small amounr of the dialdehyde.

Since the benzo[1,2-d:4,3-d]års-isothiazole (î41) seemed inaccessible srarring from the

l,4dichloro'2,3-dimethylbenzene, a different route (illustrated in Scheme 100) was

sought involving the synthesis of 2,5-ä¡s-(methylthio)acetophenone (2X.L) which can be

converted through its ketoximeãl? to the 3-methyl-5-methylthio-1,2-benzisothiazole

(213)' T'his could possibly then be acylated followed again by ring closure through the

ketoxime.
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This approach was pursued through the initial synthesis of

2-methylthio-5-chlorosulfonylbenzoic acid (208) from 2-methylthiobenzoic acid by

chlorosulfonarion using chlorosulfonic acid (Scheme 1 00).

The sulfonylchloride derivative 208 obtained was then reduced to rhe mercaptan 209 using

zinc in hydrochtoric acid. When 209 was treated with methyl sulfate and sodium

hydroxide 2,5-bís-(methylthio)benzoic acid (210) was obtained. This was converred to the

acid chloride then treated with ethoxymagnesium malonic ester to give

2-5-bís-(methylthio)acetophenon e (zLX) after hydrolysis. The prnr specrrum of the ketone

2LX- showed three upfield singlets at ô = 2.55,2.46 and.2.33ppm correspond.ing to the

acetyl methyl, 2- and S-methylthio protons respectively, in agreement with the desired

acetophenone 2f.L.

Treatrnent of the ketone 2Lt with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine afforded the

oxime ZîZ,whichwas then cyclized to the 3-methyl-5-methylthio-1,2-benzisothiazole

(213) using acetic anhydride in pyridine. The pmr spectrum showed the 3-methyl and the

S-methylthio protons at õ = 2.66 and,2.54ppmrespectively. Attemprs ro acylare this

benzisothiazole derivative2\3 using aluminum ctrloride and acetyl chloride afforded only

decomposed prcduct and the starting isothiazole. This result is in agreement with that

reported by Scrowsron and coworkers tg0JCR(M)2g451 stating that

3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazoles and its S-substituted derivatives (e.g. Br, OMe) were all

unreactive in attempted Friedel-Crafts acylation.



While acylation of the 3-methyl-Gmethylthio-12-benzisothiazote (19S) was successful

(Sec- 3.1.4), this might be anributed to the presence of the methylthio gpup æ rhe

Gposition which increases the reactivity at the more reactive 5- and 7-positions. On the

other hand the S-methylthio group in the 3-methyl-5-æthylthio-lJ-benzisothiazole (Zt3)

increases the reactivity in the less reactive 4- and G positions.

In light of the difficulties encounrered in the synthesis of the

benzo[1,2-d:4,3-d]bís'isothiazole (14[) through the more usunl methds above, a less

conventional approach was then considere¿ A synthesis through the

benzo[,2-c:4,3-c]bís-isothiazole derivative2î6 (scheme 101), followed by ring

modification appeared possible. l,4-Diaminotetralin (2f9) could be prepared (Scheme

102) from l-aminotetralin via acetylation followed by nitration. Subsequent hydrolysis of

this product should afford the 1-amino-4-nitrotetratin (2L8). Reduction of the nitrotetralin

derivative 218 should yield the l,4diaminoterralin (LLg) which on reaction with

N-sulfinylmethane sulfonamide should give the benzisothiazole derivarive 220"
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Nitration, aromatization, reduction of the nitro group, then oxidation should give the

diacid 22L, which should decarboxylate readily, as with isothiazole-3- or S-carboxylic

acids [84CHC(6)131] to form the unsubstituted system. It would be necessary to nirrare

the aromatic ring before the stage of aromatization, as consideration of intermediate

benzenonium ion structures for nitration of the highly fused system indicated substitution

would be more likely to occur in the other ring, i.e. position 7 or 8. Treatment of the

l,4-diaminotetralin (219) with two equivalents of N-sulf,rnylmethanesulfonamide however

yielded starting material along with some N-sulfinyl-1,4-diaminoterralin and this approach

was abandoned. These results were unexpected since a Z,L-benasothiazole derivative has

been synthesized from an ortlØ-aßinomethylene derivative [88JHC(25)1095]. Failure of

the reaction here might be due to some steric factors affecting ring closure, but is rather

puzzling since the related compound X.35 below was synthesized. successfully.

Another possible approach is shown In Scheme 103. This approach proceeds through the

synthesis of benzo fl,2-c:4,3-c'lbrs-isothiazole (f.35) followed by conversion to the

quaternary saJt222 and ring decomposition to the

l,4diamin o-2,3-benznnedicarboxaldehyde (ZZ3).

The aldehyde?Z} could then be modified ro the

1,4-brs-(methylthio)-2,3-benzenedicarboxaldehyde through functional group

interconversion.

88

The basis of this scheme is the report I73JCS(P1)1863] that o-aminobenzaldehyde is

readily obtained by ueahent of 2,l-benzisothiazole with ethyl chloroformate in an

aqueous tetrahydrofuran medium, followed by basification and steam distillation of the

intermediate o-ethoxycarbonylaminobenzaldehyde (Scheme 104). A plausible mechanism

is shown"
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The benzofl,2-c:4,3-c'låis-isothiazole (ffiS) was synthesized as described by Davis

[80IHC(17)533] from the 1,4-diamino-2,3-dimethylbenzene using two equivalenrs of

N-sulfTnylmethanesulfonamide. However, treatment with ethyl chloroformate followed

by basification afforded no observable reaction. When the benzo-å¿s-isothiazole tr35 was

warmed neat with ethyl chloroformate no salt could be observed in the reaction product.

The reaction failure might be due to the low nucleophilicity of the åls-isothiazole system

leading to the inability to form a salt with the chloroformate reagenr.

Diels-Alder type reactions are very useful methods for synthesizing six membered rings.

This suggested the use of års-alþlthio-1,2-diazines (225). Compounds of this rype are

potential dienes for Diels-Alder reactions and the intermediates could rearomatize by loss

of nitrogen" A possible approach is outlined in Scheme 105.

3'6-Brs-(methylthio)-L,2-dtanne was made by reaction of the 3,6-dichloro -L,2-dra¿itne

with lithium methanethiolate. As a trial it was allowed ro reacr with dimethyl

acetylenedicarboxylate. However, the reaction failed to work and this approach was not

further investigated. As l,2-diazines are reported to work best by reverse electron

demand, i-e. dienophile needs electron releasing groups, this may be why this reaction

tailed. It is difficult to envisage suitable electron releasing groups that could be converted

to ketones, yet that are compatible with alþlthio substituents. The difficulty here is in

having a leaving group that is better than a sulfur containing substituents.
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3"2

In this chapter we describe the synthesis and attempted synthesis of some

benzo-å¿'s-isothiazoles with one of the isothiazole rings "c" fused to the benzene ring while

the other is "d' fused.

Svnthesis of' tsenzo[c.dláis-isothiazoles
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In these syntheses the l,2-benzisothiazole ring was again synthesized from the oxime

using acetic anhydride in pyridine TSSCJC(66)14051, while the Singerman merhod

[75JHC(12)877] was chosen for the synthesis of the 2,l-benzisothiazole ring. This latter

reaction usually gives high yields and avoids the production of chlo¡inated side products,

which are a problem when the thionyl chloride merhod of Davis is used I68CC15471. The

mechanism of the reaction is unclear; two possible sequences however have been

proposed by Singerman [75JHC(12)8771. The first involves rhe inreracrion berween

N-sulfinyl-o-toluidine and N-sulfrnylmethanesulfonamide. The intermediate produced

then cyclizes with loss of sulfur dioxide to give the 2,l-benzisothiazole (Scheme 106a).

The second sequence, shown in Scheme 106b, involves the abstraction of a proton from

the methyl group followed by cyclization.
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Two routes were chosen for the syntheses of different benzo fci,fbis-isot]riazoles, either

a) conversion of substituents on an initially formed 1,2- or 2,1-benzisothiazole ring

followed by closure of the second ring,,or b) synthesis of a suitable precursor for the L,2-

and the 2,l-benzisothiazole rings followed by consecutive closure of each ring.

3"2"î

The benzo-åls-isothiazolez3z was prepared using the first route, i.e.

3,5-dimethyl-1,2-benasothiazole was fi¡st synthesized followed by substitution on the

aromatic ring to affond a suitable precursor for the construction of the second ring

(Scheme 107)"

Svnthesis of 3-methvtrbenzo[X."Z-c:5.6-dlárs-isothiazole (Z3Z\
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5-Methyl-2-methylthioacetopheno ne (zz7 ) was prep ared by acylation of

L-methyl-4-methylthicbenzene following a previously reporred merhod IA¡CB(42)5371.

When the ketone was treated with hydroxylamine in pyridine the reaction product was rhe

corresponding oxime 228, which was then cyclized in acetic anhydride and pyridine to

afford the desired 3,5-dimethyl-I,2-bennsothiazole (229) [SSCJC(66)1405I.lVhen this

benzisothiazole 229 was nitrated using a mixtme of nitric and sulfuric acid only one

product was observed. The pmr spectrum showed the 3- and S-methyl peaks at õ = 2.61

and2.45 ppm respectively. The assignment of the 3- and S-methyl protons was made

considering the deshielding effect of the isothiazole ring toward the 3-methyl protons.

The aromatic protons were found to resonate as two doublets at õ = 7.42 and,7.g9 ppm

with a coupling constant J = 8 Hz corresponding to an ortho coupling indicating that the

nitrated product was the 3,5-dimethyl-4-nitro-1,2-benzisothiazole (230) and not the less

hindered G or 7-nitro derivative. No signs of other isomers were observed (this

phenomenon will be discussed in Section 3.3). When the nitrobenzisothiazole derivative

was reduced with iron in glacial acetic,acid, pale yellow crystals were obtained.

correspondin g to the 4-amino- 3, 5dimethyl- 1,2-benzisothiazole (23 j.).

Cyclization of the aminomethylbenzisothiar-olederivative 23¡. wirh N-sulfinyl-

methanesulfonamide and pyridine gave one product, which on crystaltizing from

nitromethane gave colorless needles whose properties were consistent with the desired

3-methylbenz-ofl,2-c:5,Çdlbis-isothiazole (232). The prnr specrn¡m of this material

showed a singlet at ô = 9.26 ppmtypical for the proton at C-3 of a 2,l-benzisothiazole

ring, indicating the successful formation of the second isothiazole ring. The two aromatic

protons were found to resonate as tlvo doublets at õ = 7.76 and.7.67 ppm,J =gHz,
corresponding to an ortho coupling. These are assigned to the 7- and,8-aromatic protons

respectively (for reason of assignment see Section 3.1.2). These results also further

confinn that the nit'ation of the compound zzg præeeds in the 4 position.
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This synthesis was accomplished using the first route, in which

3,6-dimethyl-1,2-benzisothiazole was first synthesized. Nitration and reduction of the

nitro group gave an o-toluidine derivative, a suitable precursor for cyclization of the

second ring' 2-Bromo-4-methylbenzoic acid (235) (a suitable precursor for the synthesis

of the 3,6-dimethyl-1,2-benzisothiazole) was synthesized using a previously reported

method 128A(462)241 from thep-toluidine by acetylarion followed by bromination.

subsequent hydrolysis afforded the 1-amino-2-bromo-4-methylbenzene (233) which was

then converted via a Sandmeyer procedure (Scheme 108) using cuprous cyanide to the

2-bromo'4-methylbenzonitrile (234). Hydrolysis gave the 2-bromo.4-methylbenzoic acid
(235)' The acid 235 when treated with thionyl chloride forrned the acid chloride 236,

which was then converted to

Synthesis of (243)
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';* o'* ft* * *2.CUCN 
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the 2-bromo-4-methylacetophenone Q3Ta)using the ethoxymagnesium malonate method
(Scheme 109)' The pmr of the ketone showed two upfreld single peaks ar ô = 2.33 anð,

2'58 pprn corresponding to the methyl and acetyl methyl prorons respectively. The
2-bromo-4-methylacetophenone (zsZa)was then converted to the

4-methyl-2-methylthioacetophenone (238) using excess lithium methanethiolate in cold

dimethylforma¡nide" Ttre pmr spectrum of the resulting prd.uct showed an overlapping
peak at ô = 2"33 ppm correqponding to the S-methyl and. the ring naethyl protons and. a

cHs
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single peak at õ = 2-46 ppm colresponding to the acetyl methyl protons (for reason of

assignment see Sec. 3.1.1). The C-5 and C-6 protons were found to resonaie as two

doublets at ô = 6-93,7.70 ppm respectively (J=9Hz) while C-3 aromatic proron resonates

as a broad singlet at ô = 7.03 ppm.

The 4-methyl-2-methylthioacetophenone was rhen converted to the oxime 239 using

hydroxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine which was treated with acetic anhydride in

pyridine without furtherpurification. When the resulting material was purified by

preparative thick layer chromatography a pale yellow liquid was obtained which showed

two upfield peaks in the prnr spectrum at õ =2.50 and,2.70 ppm conesponding to the 6-

and 3-methyl protons respectively (for reason of assignment see Sec. 3.2.1). No signal

corresponding to an S-methyt proton was observed in agreement with the desired

3,6-dimethyl-I,2-benasothiazole (240). The C-4 and C-5 aromaric protons were found to

resonate as two doublets at ô = 7.80 and 7 .23 ppmrespectively (for reason of assignment

see Sec. 3.I.2)- When this benzisothiazole derivative was nitrated using fuming nitric in

sulfuric acid only one product was observed. Examination of the pmr spectrum showed

two peaks at õ = 2.96 andz.71 ppmcorresponding to the 3- and 6-methyl protons

respectively. The two aromatic protons were found to resonate as two doublets with

coupling constant J = I Hz corresponding to an ortho-covpling, suggesting that the

resulting product is the 3,Gdimethyl-7-nitro-1,2-benzisothiazalea4\ andnot the less

sterically hindered 5-nitro derivative. No signs of other isomers were observed (this will

be discussed in Sec. 3.3). Reduction of the 7-nitrobenzisothiazole derivative using iron in

glacial acetic acid gave the 7-amino-3,Gd.imethyl-1,2-benzisothiazole (Z4Z). The pmr of

the amine derivative 242 showed two singlets at õ = 2.72 and.2.33 ppmcorrespond.ing to

the 3- and Gmethyl protons respectively (for reason of assignment se€ Sec. 3.2.1), while

the protons of the amino group were evident as a broad singlet at õ = 3.92 ppm and the

a¡omatic protons as two doublets at õ = 7.20 and7.31 ppm. The cyclization of the
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o-toluidine derivative 242was then effected by refluxing with

N-sulfinylmethanesulfonanúde and pyridine in benzene to yield. the

3 -methylbe nzol7,2- c : 6,5 - d'lb í s -isothi azole (243) as colorles s prisms.

The pmr spectrum of the å¡s-isothiaz ole 243 showed two singlets at ô = 2.80 and 9.27 ppm

corresponding to the 3-methyl protons and. the proton on the 2,l-benzisothiazole ring

respectively. The downf,reld absorption appears to be a characteristic feature of the proton

in the 3-position of the 2,l-benzisothiaz¡les. This absorption appears as a singlet, and its

exact position depends on the substituent group attached to the benzenoid ring

[75JHC(12)877]- The aromatic protons were found. to resonate as rwo doublets (J=9Hz).

A nuclea¡ Overhauser difference spectrum from the 3-methyl and the C-4 protons

suggested that the C-4 proton resonares ar ô = 2.60 ppm and the C-5 at ô = 7.6g ppm.
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3.23

A possible approach for the synthesis of the å¡s-isothiazole}flg is illustrared in Scheme

110" This involves the nitration of 2-bromo'4-methylacetophenone e37a)to the

2-bromo-4-methyl-5-nitroacetophenone (244a) followed by nucleophilic displacemenr of

the bromine to obtain the 4-methyl-2-methythio-5-nitroacetophenone (246). This

subsequently could be converted through the oxime to the l,2-benzisothiazole derivative

247" Reduction of the nitro group would yield an o-toluidine derivative 248, which could

be cyclized to the 3-methylbe nzofl,z- c :4,5 - d lb i s-isothiazole (249) using

N-sulfinylmethanesulfonamide and pyridine. The 2-bromo-4-methylacetophene was

synthesized as described in Sec. 3.2.2. Nitration of this using one equivalent of fuming

niu'ic in suHuric acid afforded the nin'o deriv aave 244a. The pmr spectrum of the nitro

Attempts towards the svnthesis of
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compound 244a showed chemical shifts ât ô = 2.67 and2.73 ppmcorresponding to the

4-methyl and the acetyl methyl protons respectively. The C-3 and C-6 aromatic pÍorons

were found to resonate as two broad singlets at ô = 7.74 and 8.25 ppm respectively.

The lower field shift of the C-6 proton compared to rhe C-3 is due to the higher

deshielding effect of the acetyl and the nitro groups towards the o-proton than the

rn-proton. Our aim was then to displace the bromine in the

2-bromo-4-methyl-5-nitroacetophenone QA4g with methanethiolate anion using lithium

hydroxide and methanethiol in dimethylformamide. The compound obtained was

however the 4-methyl-2,5-bis-(methythio)acetophenone (245) rather than the 5-nitro

derivative 246,i.e. a nitro group, as well as a bromine atom had been displaced.

The pmr spectrum showed three peaks in the upfield. position, their integration

corresponding to twelve protons in agreement with the displacement of the S-nitro group

with a methanethiolate anion. These results are in agreement with the reported result

[78JOC(43)2049] that describes several examples of facile nitro displacemenr by

methanethiolate anion where the activation is due to an ortho- or para-methythio function.

The mass specffi.l dat¿ confirmed the identity of the compound by giving a parenr peak at

226. Nucleophilic displacement of the bromine atom without affecting the nitro group

might have been accomplished using one equivalent of potassium methanethiolate in

methanol according to a previously reported method t71JCS(C)3994]. Owing to the low

yield and tediousness encountered in the crurent synthesis of the starting

2-bromo'4-methylacetophenone (237a),this reaction has been reinvestigated starting from

the 2-chloro.4-methylacerophenone (237b).
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Although 2-chloro-4-methylacetophenone Q37b) was reporred t16CB(49)22221asthe

sole product of the Friedel-CYafts acetylation of 3-chlorotoluene, more recent work

[85CPB(33)2809] has in fact shown that there are two products of the acylation: the



compound above, and the 4-chloro-2-methyl-isomer. In the original work the structural

assignment was made on the basis of the oxidation to 2-chloro-1,4-benzenedicarboxylic

acid. It may be that this was the only product that was isolated from the oxidation

reaction. The authors, however, reported the further isolation of

2-chloro-4-methyl-5-nitroacetophenone by nitration of the acylated. product. This scheme

appeared a quicker route to a suitable precursor of the benzo-bís-isothiazole 249, and has

been re-investigated.

The acylation reaction did indeed give a mixture of two products, as detected by pmr. The

mixture was then nitrated as described, and from the crude product a reasonably pure

compound, r.p. 68-70o, was isolated by fractional crystallization. Borsche

U6cB(49)22221reported that the melting point of this compound was 74-76". Since the

other product of the nitration appears to be lower in melting point, it seems reasonable that

this compound is mainly the 2-chloro-4-methyl-5-nitro isomer. Treaunent of this

compound with one equivalent of lithium methanethiolate in d.imethylformamide gave a

bright yellow compound, h.P. 145o, whose pmr spectrum and other data indicated that it
was pure' and was the desired 4-methyl-2-methylthio-5-nitroacetophenone. In this case

the chlorine had been successfully replaced, without further replacement of the nitro

group. This ketone was converted to its oxime under the usual conditions, but the oxime

failed to give any isothiazole under the pyridine/aceacanhydride conditions. It appears

that a nitro-group ortho oî para to the methylthio.group is not compatible with the

cyclisation reaction.

\02

3.3

Substitution reactions of 4- and.5- substituted l,2-benzisothiazoles have been described

Studies of the Electrophilic SubstÍtution on 1"2-

and Z,L-tsenzisothÍazoles



before [80JCR(IW)28451. Also nitration studies of 4-,5- and 6-methyl-2,l-benzisothiazole

have also been reporæd I80JHC(17)533,5371, and in Sec. 3.1 and 3.Zwedescribed the

acylation of the 3-methyl-6-methylthio-1,2-benzisothiazole and the niration of the 3,5-

and the 3,6-dimethyl-1,2-benzisothiazoles. In this section we wish to discuss the

preference of substitution of benzisothiazole derivatives in terms of charge d.istribution

and resonance stabilization of the intennediates of these benzisothiazoles. Clarke and.

coworkers [80JCR(M)2845] have studied the electrophilic substirution of the

5-acetamido-, 5 -amino-, 5-bromo-, S-hydroxy, and 5 -methoxy- l,2-benzisothiazoles

involving bromination and nitration reactions. All of these reactions performed were

found to yield the 4-substituted derivative exclusively, with the exception of the

5-bromo-3-methyl- l,2-benzisothiazole which gave a mixture on bromination.

In the synthesis of benzo[c,c']brs-isothiazoles, Davis and coworkers [80JHC (17)533,537]

have performed nitration reactions on 5- and 6-methyl-2,1-bennsothiazole. Nitration in

these compounds was found to occur at the 4- and 7- position respectively. In our own

work we found that 12-benzisothiazoles substituted at the 5_positi on with ortholpara

directing groups undergo electrophilic reactions at rhe 4-position while the G substituted

compounds undergo further substitution at the 7- position. From the previous results one

can conclude that the substitution reactions on benzisothiazoles containing an ortho/para

directing group are controlled by the substituent rather than the isothiazole ring, even with

the weak electron donating methyl group. 'We now wish to discuss the preference for

substitution of the 5- substituted benzisothiazole at the 4- position and the G substituted

ones at theT- position. Palmer has used the linear combination of Gaussian orbital

approach to the Hatree-Fock methd for the calculation of the electron densities in the 1,2-

and 2,l-benzisothiazoles [78JMS (43)33,203]. fVhile their results have been used

successfully to predict the site of electrophilic substitution in l,2-benzisothiazole (C-5 and

C-7), they do not predict the site of electrophilic substirution in2,l-benzisothiazole (C-5
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and C-7), as the electron density is calculated to be highest on C-3. Elecron densiry

distribution also cannot rationalize the preference of substitution on the 4-position rather

than the 6-position in the 1,2-benzisothiazoles as it is predicted that C-6 will have a higher

electron density than C4.

It may not be surprising to find that the site of electrophilic substiturion cannot be reliably

predicted from the electron density distribution since the first step of these reactions is

most likely endotherrnic with a late transition state (Hammondpostulate). For such

reactions the stability of the intermediate benzenonium ion would be a better predictor of
site of attack, i.e. by tooking at the intermediate rcsonance strucfures for electrophilic

attack in the 5- and 7- positions, (Scheme lll, !12),one can anticipate preferential T-

substitution due to the presence of eight intermediate resonance structures, with three of
those intermediate structures retaining the aromatic stability of the isothiazole ring, while

the 5- substitution would yield seven intermediate resonance structures, with only one

intermediate retaining the a¡omatic stability. This rationalization is similar to that

proposed by Bordwell and Stange I55JAS(77)59391 for substitution preference in the 4-

position of S-aminobenzolå]thiophene derivatives. Preference of substitution in the

7-position over the 5-position in 4- substituted l,2-benzisothiazoles can also be

rationalized in the same manner, where the 7- substitution has nine intermediate resonance

structures with the aromaticity of the isothiazole ring retained in three of those

intermediates, while the 5- substitution has eight intermediates with the aromaticity

retained in only two of those intermed.iates (Scheme I 13, 1 l4). The preference for 7 -

substitution can also be attributed to less steric hindrance in the 7- than in the 5- position.
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Interrcdiate resonance structures for electrophilic attack:
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3"4

The electronic configuration and bonding in 1,2-dithiole derivatives 250 are curently

open to discussion. Classical Lewis bonding theory does not appear to explain all the

properties of these compounds t7lAHC(13)16U. A survey published by Johnstone and

Ward gives a good summary of the problems involved I69TCA(14)420). Whenever x-ray

determinations have been made on structure 250 and 251,ithas been found that the three

atoms' S, S, and S or S, S and O are approximately colinear. The carbonyl stretching

vibration is markedly affected in these 3-acylmethylene-1,2-dithioles. Infrared evidence

showi the absence of the usual carbonyl frequencies in the 1620-1720 cm-r range, with

one or more smong bands in the 1500-1600 cm-l range.

[nvestiEation of Fused rsothÍazoles and Related svstems

109
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The difference between the stretching vibration of the carbonyl group in the

c¡s-[1530-1540 cm-l] and the trans-f1,62G'1640 cm-l1 cr-(1,2-dithiol-3-ytidine) p-diketones

(252) indicates that there is a special effect between one sulfur atom and the neighboring

carbonyl. Also the thione properties, expected. for structu¡es such as the

3-thioacylmethylene-1."2-dithioleso are in fact not observed. to the same extent as for

simpler thiones.

Scheme 1.15

251
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Thus, it appears that some effect by the rest of the molecule is exerted on the sulfur and

oxygen atoms of the exocyclic function. One ea¡lier explanation given for this behaviour

of the ketone and thione groups was the rapid equilibrium between valence isomers,

although no real proof of individual existence of such isomers has been found for this

particular equilibrium' The unique characteristics of these compounds have also been

attributed to "single bond - no bond rbsonance" (Scheme 1le or to the presence of
tetravalent sulfur (Scheme 117). The last nvo proposals were generally prefened due to

x-ray evidence that showed that the O-S-S atonrs for the 3-acylmethylene-l.,2dithiotes

Q54) and the S-S-S atoms for 3-acylthiomethylene-l,2-dithioles (253) are nearly aligned.

There is also some shortening of the O-S distancenhsL (2.41^)and the S-S disrance in
253 (236Á^) in comparison with the van derlVaals conracr distance (3.20 and 3.40^Å

respectivelv) [6aJPC(68X4U. R'om all these considerations it has been concluded rhar a

bonding of moderate strength exists benveen the'dithiole ring sulfur and the exocyclic

sulfur or oxygen atom- On the basis of this, it is probably more reasonable to name these

compounds as Lu 6, 6afu4 trithiapentalenes and 1" 6" 1aU4oxadithiapentalenes respectively.
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The pmr spectra of the 1,,6,6aÀ.4 trithiapentalenes (253) show the magnetic symmetry of

symmetrically subsdn:t"-d structures. While this may be the result of a iapid exchange

between valence isomers, it seems more and more accepted that this is a real case of

equivalence corresponding to a symmetrical pattern of bond.ing.

There is some possibiliry that compounds of the type 25s (scheme 11g), i.e.

7-acetyl-l,2-benzisothiazole, would exhibit tetravalency of the sulfur atom by utilization

of sulfur d orbitals, as they have some structu¡al resemblances to the trithiapentalenes 253.

One such possible resonance contributor 256 is shown. In such a case the carbonyl

absorption should be considerably altered, i.e. to lower frequency. In tight of this

hypothesis we have investigated the synthesis and properties of 7-acetyl-3-methyl-

1,2-benzisothiazole (255).
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Somewhat related to this, it has also been reported that a thioacylbenzod.ithiolium salts

257 (Scheme 119) demonstrate symmebry in the pmr, i.e. both aryl goups are equivalent,

suggesting some ring interaction due to single-bond no.bond resonance, rapid valency

tautomerism or contributions from su-uctures of type 258 with hypervalency of the central

sulfur"
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In their studies of the '1.,2,3-benzothiadiazole-Tdiazonium 
salts (259) (Scheme 120), Kirby

and coworkers F0JCS (C)25141showed that whrle the rhiadiazole diazonium salt can

rearrange i.e. 259a =.259b()(=Cl), the pmr spectrum of the compound 259 (X=H),

indicated no symmetrical structure of the type 259c. Any ring structure allowing

interconversion would have to be a "transition state" rather than a resonance contributor

and consideration of possible hypervalent structures for 259 which might allow such

resonance' shows an unfavorable type 259c situation for the nitrogen atom. However,

since some of the work described here involves compounds with acyl groups in a situation

where interaction with a ring sulfur might be possible, it would be interesting to test the

possibility of making the fused isothiazoloisothiazolium stn¡cture 260, or to determine

what possibility there would be for any re¿urangement reactions (Scheme 121)

corresponding to Scheme 120. kobably on the basis of the thiad.iazoles above a

symmetrical intermediate is unlikely as it would also require an unfavorable nirogen

valency if sulfur d-o¡bitals are to be included. However, the incoqporation of an electron

releasing 8rouP, e.g. dimethylamino, could lead to a very stable tetravalent sulfur form,

and such a compound (or intermediate or transition state) might be more favorable and

symmebry and stability would be possible.

on this basis we decided to investigate the possibiliry of synthesis of

7-acetyl-3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazole (255) and the fused benrn-1"2-b¿s-isothiazole260.
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3.4.X

2-Chloro-1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (265) was obtained as previously reporred

[54JAA(43)193] (with some modifications) from 2-chloro-1,3-dimethylbenzene (264)by

oxidation with potassium permanganate (Scheme L22). Thediacid 265 was then

converted to the acid chlori de 266 using thionyl chtoride in benzene. Treatrnent of the

acid chloride with ethoxymagnesium malonic ester followed by hydrolysis in acid

afforded 2-chloro-1,3-diacetylbenzene Q67). Examination of the pmr spectrum showed a

singlet ât ô = 2-62ppmcorresponding to the 1- and 3-acetyl methyl protons and an

unresolved multiplet at ô -- 7.31-7.7Lppm corresponding to the aromatic protons. When

the 2-chloro-1,3-diacetylbenzene (267) was treated with lithium methanethiolate in cold

dimethylformamide, chlorine displacement by rhe methanethiolate ion gave

1,3-diacetyl-2-methylthiobenzene (268) which gave a pmr specrrum with the two acetyi

methyl protons at ô = 2.66 ppm, the s-methyl protons at õ = 2.35 ppm. The infrared

spectrum showed the carbonyl stretching at l7L4cm-1. The methylthiodiketone derivative

268 was treated with one equivalent of hydroxylamine hydrochloride in pyridine to give

the monoxime26g,which on treahnent with acetic anhydride in pyridine gave the desired

7-acetyl-3'methyl-1,2-benzisothiamle Q55). The pmr spectrum showed a singlet ar ô =

2.80 ppm, corresponding to the acetyl methyl and the 3-methyl protons, while the aromatic

protons showed an unresolved multiplet at ô = 7.30-8.30 pprn The infrared specrrum

showed a carbonyl stretching absorption at 1660 cm-l. While this observed value is rather

high considering that in the 3-acylmethylene-1p-dithioles the carbonyl sn'etching

frequency is -1590 cm-l, there is however a difference of - 54 cm-l frequency between

the 7-acetyl-3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazole (255) a¡rd the 1.,3-diacetyl-2-methylthiobenzene
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(268). This might be attributed to a small contribution from the tetravalent sulfur arom,

i.e. by utilizauon of d orbitals (scheme 118). The infrared specrum of

7-acetyl-3-methyl-6-methylthio-1,2-benzisothiazole (196) (Sec. 3.2.4) showed a carbonyl

stretching absorption at 1640 cm-l. The 20 cm-l difference between compound 255 and

X.96 might be due to exrra congugation contributed by the 6-methythio group.

3"4"2

tt7

The synthesis of the title compound could be approached through the oxime of the

7-acetyL-3-methyl-l,2-benzisothiazole (255) followed by conversion of the hydroxy group

of the oxime into a suitable leaving group. Subsequent cyclization by anack of the ring

sulfur, similar to the initial cyclisation might lead to a symmetrical bridged ion (Scheme

123)- Treatment of the 7-acetyl-3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazole with hydroxylamine

hydrochloride and pyridine in methanol gave the oxime which on crystallization f¡om

benzene yieldedpale yellow prisms. 'When this oxime was treated with trifluoroacetic

anhydride and the reaction was left to stand for 4 days no product was observed and the

starting oxime 270 was recovered. An attempt to synthesiz¡ the fused ring was then made

through the acetate 27L. The oxime derivative 270 was converted to the acetate by

warming the oxime in acetic anhydride and pyridine for 30 min. The acerate derivative

271was then treated with perchloric acid in acetic acid. However, no perchlorate salt was

obtained and once more the starting material was recovered.

fused

benzo-L2-åis-isothiazoles
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These results suggest that the sulfur atom, once incorporated in the isothiazole ring, is

insufficiently nucleophilic to displace acetate from the oximinoacetate to form some rype

of sulfonium salt and further suggests that the fused benzisothiazoloisothiazolium salt 260

cannot be made, i.e. that 260 does not represent a very stable structure.

Since this indeed might confirm our theories on stability, the next step was to try ro

synthesize the fused system, but with an electron releasing group, hopefully to stabilize

the structure- The compound we proposed to synthesize was the fused system 27g

(Scheme 124) with the dialkylamino substituent acting as an elecrron releasing group. A
possible approach for this fused sysrem was through nitration of the

2-chloro-1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (265), followed by conversion of the diacid to the

2-chloro-1,3-diacetyl-5-nirobenzene (274). Reduction of the nitro group should then give

the 5-amino'2-chloro-1,3-diacetylbenzene (275). This amine could then be dialþlated

using two equivalents of methyl halide to give the 2-chloro-1,3-diacetyl-5-(N,N dimethyl)

aminobenzene (276) followed by displacement of the chloride ion with a methanethiolare

anion to give the 1,3-diacetyl-5-(N,N-dimethyl)amino-2-methylthiobenzene (277),which

is a good preÆursor for the synthesis of the fused benzisothiazoloisothiazolium salt 27g

(Scheme 124).
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The 2-chloro'1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (265) was nitrated using one equivalent of
fuming nitric acid in sulfuric acid following Effenberger's method tS3JOC(4g)46491, and

the 2-chloro'5-nitro-1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (272) was then converted to the

diketone through the acid chloride using ethoxymagnesium malonic ester as described in

Sec. 3.1.1. The 2-chloro-1,3diacetyl-5-nitrobenzene (274) showed one singlet in the pmr

spectrum at ô = 2.73 ppmcorresponding to the two acetyl methyl protons and one at õ =

8.43 ppm corresponding to the two equivarent aromatic protons.
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When the nitro derivative 274 was treated with tin in concentrated hydrochloric acid the

5-amino-2-chloro-1,3-diacetylbenzene (275) was obtained as pale yellow prisms. The pmr

of the amine 275 showed a singlet ar ô = 2.66 ppm integrating for six protons

corresponding to the two acetyl methyl protons and a singlet at ô = 6.90 ppm,

corresponding to the aromatic protons, the protons of the amino group resonating as a

broad singlet centered at ô = 4.10 ppm. The amine 275 was then dialþlated using two

and one half equivatents of methyl iodide and potassium hydroxide in methanol which

yielded a mixture of mono- and dialþtated product. Subsequent fractional crystallization

of the mixture gave a compound whose pmr spectrum showed nvo singlets at ô = 2.66 and.

3.03 ppm corresponding to the N-methyl protons and the acetyl methyl protons.

Integration showed the two signals to be equivalent in agreement with the expected

analysis of the 2-chloro-1,3-diaceryl-5-(N,N-dimethyl) aminobenz ene (276). when

compound 276 was treated with excess lithium methanthiolate in ætrahydrofuran and the

reaction mixture was heated to 150oC in a pressure bottle the product obtained showed a

pmr spectrum with three upfield singlets ât ô = 3.00,2.66 and2.Z3ppm which might be

attributed to the acetyl methyls, the N,N-dimettryl and the S-methyl protons, with the

integration of the S-methyl protons being hatf that of each the acetyl methyl and the

N-methyl protons. There was also a low field singlet at 6.56 ppm attributed to the two

aromatic protons. The mass spectrum, however, showed a molecular ion of 196,1g1

which does not correspond to the expected value of 25L. The experiment was therefore

repeated using one equivalent of potassium methanethiolate in methanol, but the same

results were obtained.The difference in the mass value might be due to some

fragmentation product in mass spech'um. The reaction product was then treated with one

equivalent of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine followed by acetic anhydride in

pyridine. Floweveç no benzisothiazole derivative could be isolated.

lzl



A second approach for the synthesis of the diatkylamino fused sysrem 278 was

investigated through the displacement of the chloride with one .-quivalent of

methanethiolate ion before the reduction of the nitro group (scheme 125). The

1,3-diacetyl-2-methylthio-5-nitrobenzene Q79) prúuced gave a prnr spectrum that

showed the two acetyl methyl protons at ô = 2.70 ppm, the S-methyl protons at õ = 2.36

ppm with the S-methyl protons integrating as hatf that of the acetyl methyl protons and the

aromatic protons resonating as a singlet at ô = 8.20 ppm. Attempts to reduce the nitro

goup to the amine however gave only starting material with two minorproducts.

Synthesis of 7-acetyl-3-methyl-5-nitro-1,2-benzisothi azole (282) followed by reduction

was also investigated. The cyclization of the monoxime 28X. to the l,2-benzisothiazole

derivative 282 was however unsuccessful, which once more might be attributed to the

presence of two electron withdrawing goups (the acetyl and the nitro group s) ortho- and,

para- to the methylthio group.

In light of the difficulties encountered in the synthesis of the fused benzo.å¡s-isothiazole

with the N,N-dimethylamino stabilizing group, a different electron releasing group was

chosen to stabilize the ring, i.e. the methylthio group. The

L,3{.iacetyl-2,5-åis-(methylthio)benzene was prepared from the

2-chloro-l,3diacetyl-5-nitrobenzene (274) by using excess lithium methanethiolate in

dimethylformamide (Scheme 126). The pmr specrrum showed the two aceryl methyl

protons at õ = 2.66 ppm and the 2- and 5-S-methyl protons ar ô = 2.53 andz.33 ppm

respectively. The S-methyl protons were assigned considering the higher deshielding

effect of the acetyl groups towa¡d the 2-S-methyl (ortho) protons than toward the

5-S-methyl (meta) protons. The aromatic protons were found to resonate as a singlet at g

=7 -31ppm- lVhen this diacetyld.imethylthiobenzÊnewas t'eated with one equivalent of
hydroxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine the monoxime 284 was obtained. This oxime
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however gave only decomposed products on attempted conversion to the

1,2-benzisothiazole. This is one of the few ea-ses sfi:died where rhis c.¡elication f¿lls s1d

the reasons for this are not apparent.

3.5

Ellipticine [a pyrido-carbazole derivative] and 9-methoxyellipticine (2g5 R.=oMe) were

first isolated from the plantochrosia ellíptíca I^abíllin 1g5g tsgJAS(g1)19031.

Ellipticine and otherpyrido l4,3-blca¡bazoles t6zAJC(20)z7ls,66JMC(9)237f were

found to have a significant anti-tumour activity. Their mode of action is by intercalation

between the base pairs of DNA thus inhibiting replication [768C (4)27 5]. Inreresr

developed in the synthesis of ellipticine analogues and derivarives t77s437land the

subject has received continuous attention for many years.

It has been shown that a change from a pyrido[4,3-b]-carbazole (285) to a pyrido 13,4-b)-

carbazole (286) (Scheme I27)"inwhich the mesomerism is no longer possible between

the two nitrogens, removed anti-tumour activity t67JMC(10)lZ6l. In view of the simila¡

chemical reactivity of isothiazoles and pyrid.ines, e.g. basicity, alþlation and substitution

reactions, one objective of this work was to synthesize isothiazolocarbazoles with (152,

L55), and without, (153'n54) the mesomerism between the nitrogen atoms (Scheme 78).

These compounds would still have the planarity and the electronic properties of

ellipticine. TTre 5-H-isothiazolo[4,3-c) carbazole (153) was synthesized. However, the

attempts to prepare the [3,4-c] (f.sz), the [4,5-d] (ls4) and the [5,4-d] (lss)

S-H-isothiazolocarbazoles have not been successfu l.

Svnthesis of nsothÍazolocarbazoles Analogous to Ellipticine
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3"5"Í.

There are two possible isomers in this category, namely 5-H-isothia zolol3,4-cfcarbazole

(n52) and 5-H-isothiazolo[4,3-cfcarbazole (tr53). Two differenr roures were raken in the

attempt to synthesize these compounds. The f,rrst route was to synthesize

o-aminomethylcarbazoles followed by cyclization to the isothiazole derivative using

N-sulfinylmethanesulfonamide (Scheme 128). The second roure was through the

synthesis of a richloromethanesulfenamide derivative [34JCS822], followed by

cyclization using aluminum chloride to form a salt which on hydrolysis should give an

isothiazolone derivative (Scheme 129). This route is simila¡ in concept to the syntheses of
benzodithiolones from benzenethiols and trichloromethanesulfenylchloride 166Ìvtr2571.

Isothiazolo [c'lca rbazol es

127

3.5"3."f.

The fust approach taken in the attempt to synthesize the title isothiazolocarbazole was

through the synthesis of 1p,,3,4-tetrahydro-Gmethyl-7-nitrocarbazole (2gg) followed by

a¡omatization, reduction of the nitro group and cyclization (Scheme 130). The

methylnitrotetrahydrocarbazole derivative (2gg) can be prepared from the

4-methyl-3-nit¡oaniline (287) and 2-chlorocyclohexanone followed by acid rreaftnenr.

The product obtained, however, was a mixture of compounds with very close R¡values.

The very low yield and the problems encountered in obtaining a pure final product led us

to abandon this approach.

Attempts towards svnthesis of 5-[n-isothiazolo[3.4-cì carbazole (rsz\
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Another possible approach lvas to trear 2-aminocarbazole (2g5) I54JAS(76)6641 with

trichloromethanesulfenylchloride to forrrr a trichioromethanesuiienamide. possibiy this

would cyclize with aluminum chloride to generate the isothiazole ring (Scheme 131).

2-Aminocarbazole was prepared from the o-aminobiphenyl (291) following Smith and

Brown's method [51JAS(73)2435],i.e. by nitration of the o-aminobiphenyl in sulfuric

acid. This reaction yields the 2-amino-4'-nitrobiphenyl (292) (the nitration reaction occurs

at this position due to the deactivation of the other ring with the ammonium salt formed in

sulfuric acid). The aminonitrobiphenyl2gz was then converted to the

2-azido-4'-nitrobiphenyl (293) by treatment wirh nitrous acid followed by sodium azide

[51JAS(73)2435]. Refluxing the azide zg3 inodichlorob enzenegave the

2-nitrocarbaznle (294), by atr insertion reaction of an intermediate nitrene. When 294 was

treated with hydrazine and Raney Nickel the reduction product was the 2-aminocarb azole.

Treaünent of the 2-aminoca¡bazole with trichloromethanesulfenylchloride afford.ed a

product which on treatnent with aluminum chloride followed by water led mainly to the

starting material and a complex mixture of products so the approach was abandoned.

Carbazole derivatives have also been synthesized from d.ifferent o-aminodiphenylamine

by the following method. Diazotization of the amino group produces the triazole

derivative. Thermal t77TL3465" 67CB(100)16461or photochemical [69IHC(6)503,

68JAS(90)l923l elimination of nitrogen generates a species which on cyclization gives a

ca¡bazole (Scheme 132).
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This approach was used in an affempt to synthesize the 3-methyl-2-nitocarbazole from

the 2-amino-4'-met-hy1-3lnitrodiphenylamine (301) (Scheme 133), using the iollowing

procedure. Treatment ofp-toluidine with 1-chloro-2-nitrobenzene in pyridine yielded

2-nitro-4lmethyldiphenylamine (298) as an orange crystalline material. Reduction of the

nitro group using Raney nickel in ethanol yielded 2-atnino-4'-methyldiphenylamine (Zgg).

To obtain the desired substitution pattern, with a nitro group orthoto the methyl group, we

attempted the nitration in concentrated sulfuric acid, on the following basis. If the two

amino groups can be protonated, the ring bearing the two amino substituents should be

deactivated towards substitution, and nitration should therefore occur in the ring with one

amino substituent and at the position meta to the amino group, since it should now be a

meta dlrector.

t33

Nitration of the diphenylamine derivative2gg using one equivalent of fuming nitric acid

in sulfuric acid gave mainly one product. The pmr analysis showed three protons coupled

to the methyl group, indicating that the'nitration was on the ring substituted with the

methyl group- A nuclear Overhauser effect from the methyl showed that the methyl gïoup

has two ortho protons. These specffi.l findings suggested that the nitration occtxred. meta

to the methyl group andortho to the secondary amino group giving the

2-amino-4'-methyl-2'-nitrodiphenylamine (300) rather than the desired 4'-methyl-3,-nirro

derivative 30Í- and suggest the nitrating mixrure was only strong enough to protonate the

primary amino g'oup but not the secondary amino group. This is much less basic owing to

the exn'a aromatic conjugation.



3"5.1.2

A suitable precursor for this isothiazolocarbazole is the 9-H-3-amino-2-methylcarbazole

(305). To prepare the aminocarbazole 305, the previously reported method

I69AIC(22)1851 was followed with some modif,rcations (scheme 134).

1,2,3,4-Tefrahydro-7-methylcarbazole was prepared from 2-chlorocyclohexanone and.

rn-toluidine by refluxing in ethanol for seven hours. The resulting product was then

nitrated using one equivalent of fuming nitric acid in sulfuric acid to yield the

1,2,3,4-tetahydro-7-methyl-Gnitroc arba:rrle (303). The very low yield achieved in the

aromatization of the tetrahydrocarbazole using chloranil following Dalton's method

[694JC185] and the problems encountered in the separation of the chloranil from the final

product, have led us to use a different method of aromatisation. Dehydrogenation of the

tetrahydroca¡bazole was achieved using 57o palladium on charcoal (pd/C) and refluxing in

xylene, the 2-methyl-3-nitroca¡bazole (304) was obtained in S1voyield. while

a¡omatization of 7,2,3,4-tehahydro'7-methylcarbazole (302) using palladium on charcoal

gave a beuer yield, the 2-methylcarbazole obtained was found to nitrate on both rings

gtving a mixture of three products. 'When the 2-methyl-3-nitrocarbazole was treated with

Raney nickel and hydrazine hydrate in ethanol the 3-amino_2_methylcarbazole (305) was

obtained as pale yellow crystals. However, when the aminomethylcarbazole 30S was

treated with N-sulfinylmethanesulfonamide and pyridine under the usual conditions only

the starting material and an N-sulf,rnyl derivative was observed- The reaction was then

repeated using preformed N-sulfinyl-3-amino-2-methylcarbazole (306). Under the same

conditions the desired 5-H-isothiazolo[4,3-c]carbazole (n53) was obtained as pale yellow

needles in LÙVo yield- The pmr spectn¡m showed a singlet âr ô = 9.43 ppm characteristic

of the C-3 protons of 2"l-benzisothiazole derivatives, corresponding to the C-3 proton of
the isothiazolocarbazole f.53 and an unresolved multiplet ar ô = 7.25-7.g6ppm. The mass

spectrum showed a molecular ion at 224 in agreement with the desired product.
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3"5"2

It appeared that the carbazole derivatives n54 and 155 might be approached in two ways,

i-e by initial synthesis of a mercaptocarbazole followed by i) Friedel-Crafts acylation and

cyclization through the oxime, or ii) cyclization to the thiophenedione derivative using

oxalyl chloride followed by conversion to the l,2-benzisothiazole using ammonia and

hydrogen peroxide as described in the Introduction section (Scheme 44). Anarrempt to

synthesise the 3-methylthiocarbazole (30g) was made through

7'2,3,4-teúahydro-6-methythiocarbazole (307) which was prepared by the reaction of
2-chlorocyclohexanone with 4-methylthioaniline in ethanol. However aromatization of
the product using iodine, nitrobenzene or chloranil was unsuccessful (Scheme 135).

Another possible method of introducing the thiol function to the carbazole may be effected

through direct sulfonation [70KKT(13)269]or thiocyanation [72KKT(15)167g] of the

carbazole followed by reduction. However the sulfonation reaction gave a low yreld (4To)

and thiocyanation gave a mixture of l- and 3-thiocyanocarbazole and

1,3d'ithiocyanocarbazole. Due to the problems encountered in the synthesis of the

precursors for different isothiazolocarbazoles and the very low yield achieved in some of
the syntheses as described above, the synthesis of the other three

benzisothiazolocarbazoles x.sZ, ls4 and Í.s5 was abandoned.

ïsoth iazolo ldl carbazole
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As a result of this work, four examples of the five possible benznfd,{å¡s-isothiazole

system have been successfully prepared i.e.

3,Tdimethylbenzo[l, 2-d:4,5-d]å¡s_isothiazole (n6fl ,

3,S-dimethylbenzo[1, 2-d:5,4-dlä¡s_isothiazole (X74),

3, 6dimethylbenzo [ 1, Z- d: 6,5 -d]ó¿s_isothiazole (Í.9tr ) and

3'6dimethylbenzo[1,2-d:3,4-dfá¿s-isothiazole (198). Several approaches to the syrthesis

of the benzoÍ12-d:4,3-dlbis-isothiazole system have been made, some of them involving
the preparation of other isothiazoles, but because of various problems these have tailed-

Two isomers of the benzofcd)ó¿s-isothiazole have been successfully synthesized, i.e. the

3 -methylbe nznfl 2- c : 5, Gdl å r s-i sothi azole (Z3Z) and,

3-methylbenznll"2-c:6,5-dlårs-iso¡hiazole (243). Approaches towa¡ds the synthesis of
the 3-methylbenzo[l,z-c:4s-d]áisisothiazore 

eag)have shown some rimi¡¿tions of the

cyclization of o-methylthioketoxime, i.e thereaction is incompatible with an electron

withdrawing group ortho oî parato the methylthio.goup.

Some of,this work has involved electrophilic substitution on benzisothiazole rings, as a

result" substitr¡tion patterns for benzisothiazoles have been determined- Freference for
substitution in the 4-position has been observed for 3,5dimethyl-1,2-benzisothiazole and.

in the 7-position for the 3,Gdimethyl- and the Gaceryl-3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazole.

This has been rationalizeÅ[55JAs(77)5939, B0JcR@{)2q45] in rerms of resonance

stabilization of the reaction intermediates.
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7-Acetyl-3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazole (255) has been synthesized. This showed a

carbonyl sn'etching frequency slightly lower than expected which might be atü"ibuted to a

small contribution from the tetravalent sulfur atom. Further investigation of the possibitity

of synthesis of fused benzo-L,2-å¡s-isothiazoles has established that a bridged sulfonium

ion type of structure 260 is not likely to be stable, agreeing with earlier work on related

thiadiazoles.

one isothiazolocarbazole analogue of the ellipticine alkaloids, i.e.

5-H-isothiazolo[4,3-c]carbazote (L53) has been synthesized. The low yield of cyclization

of the N-sulfinyl-3-amino-2-methylcarbazole (306) and the problems encountered in the

synthesis of the precursors for different isothiazoloca¡bazoles has 1ed us to abandon the

synthesis of the other three isomers (152, X54, f.SS).

4"2 SUGGESTIONS F'OR. F'TJR.TX{ER R,ESEARCI{

It would be useful for comparative purposes to synthesize the remaining

benzoldd-lå¡s-isothiazolg i.e. compound t4n. The major problem here is achieving the

desired l',2,3,4-tetrasubstitution and with suitable substituents for further elaboration to the

two isothiazole rings. Some of the diff,rculties are inte¡action of the two o-acetyl groups,

and the incompatibility of any diazonium salts (precursors to nitriles and acids) wittr

ortho-sulfw substituents, i.e. synthesis of the nitrile would have to be done before the

incorporation of sulfur. One possible approach would be via the known dichloroisatin

(309) (Scheme 136) which might be elaborated to the sysrem as it has both the desired

substitution pattern and suitable groups for elaboration. The other four members of the

benzolc"df-bís-ísothiazoles Å.44" X45, A46 and n 47 too would be useful for comparison

pu{poses and their syntheses should be attempted.
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One at teast" might be available via the 4-methyt-2-methylthio-5-nitroaceropheno ne e46)
which is described above, although an attempt in this work to cyclizn this to the

benzisothiazole derivative failed; perhaps, with more work, it could be effected. To

complete the series it would. be appealing to synthesize the benzo-rr¿s-[d]isothiazoles

(Scheme 137) of which there are two examples 3tr 0 and 3tr 1. Having completed the series

it would be useful to do N-alþlation stud.ies, to deterrnine the position of alþlarion, i.e,

on which ring, and then compare nucleophilic attack on these with simpler 1,2- and

2, 1 -benzisothiazoles.

L4A

N
l
s

s-N

309

Scheme 136

310

Scheme 137
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5" EXFERIMENTAT,

All melting points given were determine<i on a Reichert hot stage melting point appararus,

and a¡e uncorrected.

All organic solutions were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.

All pmr spectra were obtained in chloroform-d solution using tetramethylsilane as an

internal standard. Pmr spectrum were obtained on either a Va¡ian model EM-360

spectrometer or a Bruker model AM-300 spectrometer. Infrared spectra were obtained on

a Perkin-Elmer model 881 spectrophotometer in Nujol mulls. Mass spectra were obtained

on a V.G. model 70708 mass spectrometer.

Thick layer chromatography was performed on Merck "Kieselgel60 pF254" silica gel

supplied by Terochem laboratories. Silica gel used in column chromatography was

supplied by Terochem laboratories, 2G45 microns. Thin layer chromatography was

L41

performed on silica get F25a supptied by Whaman Lrd-. Lithium hydroxide used was the

lithium hydroxide monohydrate supplied by Fisher scientific company.

N-Sulfinylmethanesulfonamide was made by the method of Singerman [75JHC(12)877].

Monoximes can exist in two geomeuical forms, and dioximes in three forms. The

products obtained from the oxime forming reactions in some cases appeared. to be

reasonably homogenous, and in other cases mixtures were evident by melting point and

pmr spectra" no aüem.pt was made to sepüate" or frrrther purify them and materials were

simply used in the form isolated for the next stage in the reaction.



5"f.

3" r.Ä

SYNTX{ESTS OF' BENZO-d/ETS.TSOTE{ÏAZOI.ES

1,4-Dichloro-2,5-dimethylbenzene (5g, 0.029 mol), potassium permanganare (agg) and

potassium hydroxide (5g) were stirred underreflux in water (600 mL) for24h. It was

necessary to clean sublimed material off the condenser periodically. The manganese

dioxide was removed by filration and the solution was decolorized using sodium bisulfite,

filtered then the filtrate acidified with hydrochloric acid, cooled and filtered to give the

acid162 (yield - 39 = 457o),m.p. 306oC, (lit. m.p. 306oC t67BSF337Zl.)

Approaches tc 3"7-dirnethvlbenzo[n.2-d:ds-dìáis-isothiazole (t6zl

r42

The 2,5-dichlorobenzene-1,4-dicarboxylic acid (L62) (7g,0.03 mol) was suspended in

benzene (30 mL), thionyl chloride (10 mL) was added, and the mixture was heated under

reflux for 18 h. (until all of the acid went into solution). The organic solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure grving the product which was used for the next reaction

without further purifi cation.

X..4-Diacetvl-2,S-dÍchtorobenzene (tr 64)

In a three-necked flask equipped u/ith magnetic stirer and a reflux condenser, magnesium

turnings (2-16 9,0.09 g-atoms) were stirred with a mixture of anhydrous ethanol (3 mL),

benzene (30 mL) and a drop of carbon tetrachloride. The mixture was warmed to initiate

reaction, then a mixhlre of benzene (30 mL), diethyl malonate (r4.4 9,0.09 mol) and

anhydrous ethanol (10 mL) was added dropwise and the reacrion was sti:red until all the

magnesium had reacted. The condenser was removed and the reaction mixture was heated

under reflux to evaporate excess ethanol. The crude acid chloride f.6S (B.l g, 0.03 mol) in

benzene (20 mL) was then added dropwise with stiming and the reaction was left at room



temperature for 16 h. The reaction mixture was then stirred with lT%o sulfuric acid (100

mL) for 15 min., *"he benzene layer sepaiated a¡-rd the aqueous iayer extracted with

dichloromethane. The combined organic extracts were evaporated to give an oil which

was added to a mixture of glacial acetic acid (30 mL), concentrated sulfuric acid (2 mL)

and water (8 mL) and heated under reflux until the evolution of carbon d.ioxide had

stopped. The reaction mixture was then poured into ice water to precipitate the ketone

which was collected. The product was washed with water and recrystallized from benzene

as colorless plates (yield = 6.5 g =947o)"m.p. 99o- 102oC.

Thepmrspecrrumof 164 õ:2J0 (6H, s, acetylmethylprotons), 7.62(zl,s, thearomatic

protons). The ir specrrum, 17@ cm-l (c=o str). MS, m/2230(30),215(100),200(10).

Exact mass calcd. for clsHs3s clror: z2g.gg0l 
" 
found: 2zg.ggg0,calcd. for

CroHr35Cl37 cro r:231.997 l,found: 23 1.9 g50.

X,.4-Diacetvl-25-åis- (methvlthiolbenzene (n65)

To a cold solution (under nitrogen) of the dikerone Ma e.aÍg, 0.015 mol) and

methanethiol (10 mL) in dimethylformamide (80 mL) was added portionwise lithium

hydroxide (10 g). The mixture was stired in the cold for 30 min., poured into ice \ryater

and acidif,red with hydrochloric acid. TTre solid was collected and on recrystallization

from niu'omethane, gave yellow needles (yield = 3.4 g = gg[o) rnp. 203oC.

T'tre pmr specü-um of Í.65 ô: 2.50 (6tI, s, s-methyl protons), 2.70 (6H,s, acetyl methyl

protons), 7.70 (2IJ' s, aromatic protons). The ir spectrum, 16g0 cm-r (c=o str). MS, m/z

254(l@),239(82)" 181(30). Exact mass calcd. for c12H1ao2s2: z54.M35,found:

254.M27.
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LM

(166)

The rliketnne X6( (1 1'7 a n fì¡.ì< *^1\:- *^âr-^-^r /1^ -^r \ -, !-r-\^.þ, 6, v,vvJ urL,r/ Ir ruçLll¡lrlrJl \rv uuJ,, wlm pyncune (u.ör g, u.ul

mol) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.7 g,0.01 mol) was heated underreflux for 18 h.

The mixture was cooled and the solid precipitate which crystallized from the solution was

collecæd and used for the next reaction without further purification m.p. 245"-ZSO'C.

MS, rol" 284(80), 267 (90),220(tm).

The diketoxime 166 (1@ mg,0.35 mmol) in pyridine (2.@ mL) and aceric anhydride (0.5

mL) was heated under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was diluted trytth SVo hydrochloric

acid" exEacted with chlorofonn, washed with water, dried, and evaporated underreduced.

pressure. The product was purified by preparative thick layer chromatography using

chloroform as an eluent. Recrystallization from d.imethylformamide gave the prod.uct as

yellow needles, (yield = 50 mg = 65fto),m.p. 233o-235"C.

The pmr spectrum of 167 õ: 2.85 (6H, f, methyl protons), g.44 (zl,s, aromatic protons).

MS, -/t 220(20),149(50), 69(100). Exact mass calcd. for c1sHsN2s2:220.012g, found:

220-0716- AnaI- calcd. forc1¡HsN2s2: c, 54.55vo;ÍL,3.64vo,N,r2.livo;s,29.a9vo.

Found :C 
" 

54.257o; kI" 3.BZTo ; N 
" 12.63%o; S, 29 .22Vo.



5.1.2

4"6-Ðichlorobenzene-n3-dícarboxylic acid (1691

A mixture of 1,5-dichloro-2,4-dimethylbenzene [g90B231g] (5 9,0.029 mol), potassium

permanganate (40 g) and potassium hydroxide (5 g) was stirred under reflux in water (600

mT ') for 24 h. Excess potassium permanganate was destroyed with sodium bisulfite and

the manganese dioxide was removed by filtration. The solution was acidified with

hydrochloric acid, and cooled to give the acid which was collecred (yield = 3.5 g = SZVo),

m.p. 280oC, (lit. m.p. 280.C IZ6IOC(41)35801).

Á'pproaches to 3.5-dimethvlbenzo[1.2-d:s.4-dlå¿s-isothiazole. (x.741

145

The diacid n69 (6 g,0.026 mol) was suspended in benzene (30 mL). Thionyl chloride (8.5

mL) was added and the mixture was heated underreflux for 18 h. (until all the solid

dissolved). The organic solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the brown oil

produced was used for the next reaction without further purification or characterization.

The acid chloride 170 (13.5 g,0.05 mol) was rreated in benzene (30 mL) with

ethoxymagnesium malonate [prepared from magnesium (3.62 9,0.15 atoms), ethanol (20

mT ), and diethyl malonate (24.05 g, 0.15 mol)l as describ€d for the preparation of
compound tr64- V/ork-up as described in 3.64 gave l7l. Recrystallization from acetone

gave pale yellow needles (yield = 11 g =96%o),m.p. 50 - 51oC.

The pmr spectrum of 17a,õ:262 (6H, s, acetyl methyl protons), 7.s0 (1 H,s, c-3 aromaric

proton) and 8.02 (1 }tr, s, C-6 aromatic proton). The ir specrrum 1670 cm-l (C=O str)"

MS" oo/" 230(16),215(100), 181(20). Exact mass calcd. for ClsHs3sCIrOr: ZLg.gg}1.,

found 229.9898" calcd- for crsHs35cr3Tclor: z3r.gg7l found: z3L.gB67.



1.5-Ðiacetvl-2"4-åis- (methvlthiolbenzene (n_721

TO a Colfl qnllrtiôn (¡n¡le. nifrnao-\ ^^-+^i-i-- +L^ Jil-^+^- ^ aFra /. AE - ^ ^1 E r\\sr¡uvÀ ¡¡¡uvt;v¡r,, wvrrLurrrrl6 urç LrLÃ.çL\rtlç -g-t L \J.¿fJ g, u.uIJ mol, ancl

methanethiol (10 mL) in dimethylformamide (80 mL) was added porrionwise lithium

hydroxide (10 g). The mixture was stirred in the cold for 30 min., poured into ice water

and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The solid was collected to give a product which

recrystallized from niromethane as yellow prisms (yield = 3.6 g =95vo),m.p.

2Ag"-2L0"C.

The pmr spectrum of a72, õ:2.51 (6H, s, s-methyl protons), z.7o (6ÉJ,s, aceryl methyl

protons), 7.12 (l H, d, J=l Tlz, c-3 aromatic proton). 9.40(1 H, d, J=l Hz, c-6 aromatic

proton). The ir specrrum, 1670 cm-l (C=O srr). MS, m/2254(40), 239(100) ,149(6).

Exact mass calcd. for CpH1aO2S2: Z54.M35,found: Zl4.MSO.
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The diketonelT2 (1.27 95 mmol) in methanol (10 mL) with pyridine (0.81 g, l0 mmol)

and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.7'g, 10 mmol) was heated underreflux for 18 h. The

methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure, the residue diluted with ice-cold,5Vo

hydrochloric acid and then extracted with chloroform. The organic layer was washed with

water and evalrcrated under reduced pressure to give pale yellow plates (yield = 1. 3 g =

9LVo)" m.p. 150o - 155oC. The crude product was used for the next reaction without

further purification.

MS, */r 84(100)"

3"5-Ðimethvlbenzo[1.2-d: S"4-dlå¡'s-isothiazole (X.74)

The d'iketoxime 173 (0.4 g, 1.4 mmol) in pyridine (5 mL) and acetic anhydride (2 mL) was

heaæd under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was diluæd wtth SVo hydrochloric acid,

extracted with chlorofomt, washed with water" dried, and evaporated underreduced

pressure. Ttre product was purified by a preparative scale chromatography using



chloroform as an eluenr Recrystallization from nitromethane gave the product as yellow

needles, (yield = Zffi mE = 847o\. m. p. 246"- Z B"C.

The pmr spectrum of L74 õ:2.86 (6H, s,methyl protons) ,9.32 (1 H, d, J : 1 Hz, c-g

proton), 8.44 ( 1 H, d, J=l Hz, c-4 proton). Ms, m/2220(l@), 205(10), 190(20). Exact

mass calcd. for C1sHsN2S2: 220.0128, found: 2z\.0lzz. Anal. calcd. for C16H'N2S2: C"

54-557o; H, 3.64; N,12.737o; s,29.09vo. Found: c,54.r5vo;H,3.74vo;N, 12.632o; s,

28.887o.

5"f.3

I47

4-Chloro-2"5-dimethvlbenzenesulfonic acid (lg4l

2-Chloro'p-xylene (50 g, 0.36 mol) was heated for 4 h. under gentle reflux in concentrated

sulfuric acid (1@ mL). The reaction mixture was poured into water (20 mL), frltered and

the residue recrystallized from benzene to give silver plates (yield = 40 g = 50vo), m.p.

90-92" C [unhydrous form].

Approaches to 3,6-dimethvlbenzolX..2-d:6*5-dláis-isothiazole (j.91)

(foo insoluble for pnìr spectra in mcl3) MS, no/z zz0(s0),1g6(30), t3s(100). Exacr

mass calcd. for cstle3sClors: 2lg.gg60,found: zrg.gg53,calcd. for csrle3Tclo3s:

221 "9939 " 
found: 221.9928 [dihydrated form, m.p. 1 @o- Lozco (36AC(PX5)5)1.

Z.3-Ðichloro- í.4-dimethylbenzene ß92)

The sulfonic acid 1M (33.5 g,0.15 mol) in sulfuric acid (20 mL) was warrned to 60oC and

chlorine was passed into the solution until the *eight of the reaction mixture increased to

38-75 g' corresponding to the addition of one equivalent of chlorine. The reaction mixture

was then diluted with water (50 mL) and steam distilled to give the 2,3-dichloro-

l,4d.imethylbenzeneaspaleyellowliquid(yield =20g=77Vo). Uponred.istillarionthe

f¡action boiling be¡veen 225"-z3s"c(1 atna.) was collected (lit. b.p.230.c



t36AC(PX5)sl).

2,3-Dichloro-1,4-dimethylbenzene (5.3 g, 0.03 mol) was stirred under gentle reflux in

water (1.00L). Potassium perrnanganate (30 g) was added over an 8 h. period. Ethanol

was added slowly to the reaction mixture to destroy excess permanganate after which the

mixtu¡e was filtered. Acidification of the filtrate and cooling gave white needles which

were collected (yield = 4.1 g = SBVy) m.p.234o-23goc t60ARE(56)tg7l.

MS, tol" 234(100), 2L7(95)" 133(20).

The diacid X86 (4.0 g, 0.017 mol) in benzene (30 ûiL) and thionyl chloride (8 mL) was

heated under reflux until a clear solution was obtained (-24h.). The organic solvent was

then evaporated under reduced pressure and the product was used in the next step without

further purification or cha¡acterization:
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Ttre crude diacid chloride 1S? (4.1 g,0.015 mol) was n'eated in benzene (30 mL) u/irh

ethoxymagnesium malonate [prepared from magnesium (1.1 g, 0.45 g-atoms), ethanol (10

mL), and diethyt malonate (7.31 9,0.045 mol) as described for the preparation of
compound Í64ì. S/ork-up as previously described gave a yellow liquid (yield =3.4 E=
99vo)' As this decomposed on attempted purification by distillation, the producr was taken

to the next step without further purification

The pmr of Ï.88, ô:2.@ (6FI, s, acetyl methyl protons), 7.4a eF{, s" aromatic protons).

The ir specrrum, 1710 cm-l (C=O str): MS, m/2230(4I),215(1m), 200(15).



To a ccld soludon (under nitrogen) oithe dikerone lss (3.4 g, û.0i5 moi) anci

methanethiol (10 mL) in dimethylformamide (50 mL) was added portionwise lithium

hydroxide (10 g)- The mixture was stired in the cold for 30 min., poured into ice warer

and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The acid.ic solution was then extracted with

chloroforrn" and the chloroform layer washed with water, dried and evaporated under

reduced pressure to give an orange liquid (yield = 3.02 g = 79Vo).

The pmr of Í.89, ô:1.60 (6H, s, s-methyt protons), z.o7 (6Í1,s, acetyl methyl protons), 7.40

(2 H, s, a¡omatic protons). The ir spectrum, 17@ cm-l (c=o str). MS, mlzz54(54),

239(100)' 224(30). Exact mass calcd. for c12H1 ao2s2: zs4.C/l3s,found: 254.M26.

L49

The diketone 189 (1.0o g,4 mmel) in methanol (10 mL) with pyridine (0.63 g, g mmol)

and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.55 g, 8 mmol) was heated under reflux for 24 h. The

methanol rvas evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was diluted with ice-cold

5Vo hydrachloric acid, then extracted with chlorofomr. The organic layer was washed

with water, and evaporated under reduced pressure to give a light yellow paste (yield = 1.1

g=97vo)" This was used without furtherpurification in the nexr srage.

MS, .n/e 284(20), 267 (t@) 
" 
250( I 0).

The diketoxime 3.90 (0.80 g, 2.8 mmol) in pyridine (5 mL) and acetic anhydride (Z rnt-)

was heated under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was'diluted v¿tth 5Vo hydrochloric acid,

extracted with chloroform, washed with water, dried, and evaporated. underreduced

pressure. T'he pnrduct was purified by preparative thick layer chromatography using

chloroforrn as an eluent Recrystallization from acetone gave colorless needles (yreld =

150 mg =Z$Vo)"m.p. 182o-183oc.



The pmr spectrum of L91., ô:2.86 (6 H, s, methyl protons), 7.gg (zH, s, the aromatic

nrôfoncì MQ 
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F - --ii¡v!'v'¡!ùr. ryåü, ''v¿ ¿¿u(r'\rui, ¿u)(iui, ig'¿\l¿). iixact mass caicd. ior c1fi3N2S2:

220.0129, found: 220.0128. Anal. calcd. for c1sH6N2s2: c, 54.55To;H,3.64vo;N,

12.7 3Vo; S, 29.t9%o. Found: C, 54.36Vo; H, 3.7 }Vo; N, 12.57 Vo; S, 29.39To.

5"X,.4

To a cold solution of the 2,4-dichloroacetophenone (7 g,0.04 mol) and methanethiol (10

mL) in dimethylformamide (80 mL) under nitrogen was added porrionwise lithium

hydroxide (10 g). The mixture was stirred in the cold for 30 min. and then poured inro ice

water and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The product was collected and recrystallized

f¡om a benrnne/cyclohexane 1:1 mixture as colorless needles (yield =7.3 E=93Vo),m.p.
930c.

The pmr specrrum of f.93, õ:2.4j (3 H,,s, 4-s-methyl protons), 2.s3 (3H, s, 2-s-methyl

protons), 2.57 (3 FI, s, acetS/l methyl protons), 6.93 (l H, d, J=9 Hz, c-5 aromatic proron),

7.06 (1 H, bs, c-3 aromatic proton),7.68 (l H, d, J =9Ëir2, c-6 aromatic proton). The ir
spectrurn" 1690 cm-l (c=Ð srr). Ms, mtz212(10), lg5(100), 170(10).

2"4-E¡þ(rnethvtthiolacetophenone oxime (f.941

The acetophenone A93 (2g, 0.01 mol) in methanol (10 mL) containing pyridine (4 mL)

and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2 9,0.029 mol) was heated under gentle reflux for 4 h.

The mixture was then added to ice water (50 mL). The product was collected and

rect-ystallized from methanol as pale yellow prisms" m.p. 112oC. This was used in the

next stage without further purification.

MS, */" 227(20),211(t@), 180(20).

.A,pproaches to

150



The l¡etnvima f Qd 17fl * 
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:- ----:l:-^ /Ã^,--y \ rÂ¡rv ÀwiL''Lüiis åz-ï \iu Ë' u.uJ moii in pynûine (JU rnL) and acetic anhydride (5 mL) was

heated under reflux for 24 h. The mixfure was diluted with 57o hydrochtoric acid,

extracted with chloroform, washed with water, dried, and evaporated under reduced

pressure. The product was purified by a preparative thick layer chromatography using

chloroform as an eluenr Recrystallization from benzene gave the product as buff prisms

(yield = 8.2 g=927o), m.p 58-6OoC.

The pmr spectrum of tr95, ô:2.50 (3 H, s, s-methyl protons), 2.63 (jH, s, 3-methyl

protons), 7.16(r H, d, J=7.8 Ílz, c-4 or c-5 a¡omatic proton), 7.56(L H, bs, c-7 aromatic

proton), 7 .63(l H, d, .r = 7.8 Hz, c-4 or c-5 aromatic proton). MS, m/z 195(100),

180(40)' 149(25). Exacr mass calcd. for cgHsNS2: 195.0176, found.: lgs.oL|z.
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To a stired solution of 3-methyl-6-methylthio-l,2-benzisothiazole (0.3 g, 1.7 mmol)

methylene chloride (5 mL) and acetyl chloride (140 mg, 1.7 mmol), was added

portionwise anhydrous aluminum chloride (0.5 g, 3.5 mmol). The reaction was stirred for

4 days and poured into ice water. The reaction mixture was extracted with chloroforrn and

the organic layer separate4 washed with water and evaporated underreduced pressure.

The crude product was purifìied by column chromatography using 25Vo ethylacetate in

cyclohexane as an eluent to give the product, which on recrystallization from benzene

gave yellow needles (yield = 150 mg = Å,OVo),m.p. 142o- L43"C.

The pmr spectrum of Í.96, 6:2.42 (3 H, s, s-methyl protons), z.s3 (3H,s, 3-methyl or

acetyl methyl protons), 2.58(3H, s, 3-methyl or acetyl methyl protons), 7.45 (rH, d, J=9

Hz, c-5 aromatic proton), 7.76 (l H, d, J=9 krz" c4aromatic proton). The ir specu-um

1 640 cm-l (c=o sr'). MS, mtz 237 (36), zzz(l@), r4geo). Exact mass calcd. for

C11I{11NOS2: 237 .0282, found: 237 .OZgl.



The ketOne tr96 150 mo- O ?-1 mmnl\ in rncrhonnl r/1ô mr \ .,i+h -.,;,r:-^ /1 *r \ ^-r\- - --or / ^¡¡ -^¡vq¡.u¡vÁ \¡v @,,/t w¡ur PJrrLrlrrg \¿ uIjJ/ ¡r,rr\I

hydroxylamine hydrochloride (1@ mg, 1.4 mmol) was heared underreflux for l8 h. The

mixture was poured into 57o hydrochloric acid (50 mL) and extracted with chloroform (3 x

30 mL). The combined extracts were washed with S%ohydræhloric acid (3 x 30 mL),

u/ater (3 x 30 mL), and evaporated under reduced pressure to give pale yellow plates

(yield - 40 *g =73Vo), m.p. 50oC.

152

The ketoximelgT (40 mg,0.17 mmol) in pyridine (2.ffi mL) and aceric anhydride (0.5

mT ) was heated under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was diluted v¿tth SVo hydrochloric acid

(50 mL), extracæd with chloroform (3 x 50 mL), washed with water (3 x 20 mL), dried,

and evaporated under reduced pressure. The product was purified by preparative thick

layer chromatography using chloroform as an eluent to give a product, which on

recrystallization from acetone gave yellow prisms (yield = 30 mg = g07o), m.p.

1420-1430C.

The pmr spectrum of tr98, ô:2.85 (3 H, s, 3-methyt protons), 2.g4 eH, s, Gmethyl

protons),7.90 (l H, d, J=9 Hz, c-g aromatic proton), 7.97 (l H, d J=g Hz, the c-7

a¡omatic proton). MS, oy'" 22O (I@),205(10), 173(9). Exacr mass calcd. for C1ffiN2S2:

220-0128, found: 220.0152. Anal. calcd. for c1sHsN2s2: c, 54.551o;H,3.64vo;N,

L2.7 37o; s 
" 

29 -t97o - Found: c" s4.36; Er., 3.7 }vo; N " r2.69vo; s, 2g.93To.



5"1.5

L.4-Bís- (methylthio)benzene ß59)

Attempts towards úhe svnthesis of benzol1.J-d:4.3-dlåís-Ísothiazole (n4X)

To a solution of thioanisole (5 g, 0.04 mole) in chloroform (20 mL) was added dropwise

chlorosulfonic acid (25 Ð at 0o-5oC. The sulfonic acid derivative was filte¡ed off, added.

to a safurated solution of sodium chloride, the reaction mixture was then cooled and the

sodium salt was collected. The crude sodium salt was then covered with phosphorus

oxychloride and warrned. The solid dissolved eventually forrning a homogenous solution.

The reaction mixture was poured into ice water and stirred. to hydrolyse the excess

phosphorus oxychloride. The reaction mixture was cooled and the precipitate was filtered.

The precipitate was recrystallized from cyclohexane to give the sulfonyl halide as

colorless prisms. This was reduced with zinc in sulfuric acid followed by alþtation using

dimethyl sulfate grving the productin 60vo yield. m.p. g5"c (lit. m.p. g5oc

[seJAS(81) 4e3e]).

.

To the åís-(methylttrio)benzene X.59 (8.5 g,0.05 mol) in methylene chloride (10 mL) was

added acetyl chloride (4 g, 0.05 mol) and anhydrous aluminum chloride (7 g, 0.05 mol)

portionwise. The reaction was left for 2 days, then poured into wate¡ and extracted with

chloroform. 'When 
the chloroforrn was evaporated only starting material was recovered.

The reaction was repeated under the same conditions using 3 equivalents of aluminum

chloride. A mixtu¡e of the sørting material, a product with acetylation on the sulfur and a

u'ace of 2,5 -bis- (merhylthio)acetophenone was obtained.

2-E e¡rzovlbe¡rzoÍc acid e}î'r

153

Phthalic anhydride (1.48,0.01 mol) $/as suspended in boiling benzene (20 mL) and the

Grignard solution [prepared from magnesium (0.24"0.01 mol), bromobenzene (1.57,0.01



mol)] slowly added through a dropping funnel. The mixrure was then boiled for 2 h.,

decomposed with 307o ice-cold sulfunc acid (5C mI-) and exü'acted with chloroform.

Evaporation of the chloroform layer gave the product (yield = L.02 g,44Vo) (idenrical to

the commercial product available from Aldrich Chemical Company, Ltd.) which was

taken to the next stage without further purification.

2-Benzoylbenzoic acid (20n) (0.5 g,0.002 mol) was stirrc-d in benzene (10 mL), thionyl

chloride (3 mL) was added, and the mixture was heated under¡eflux of 24h. The organic

solvent was evaporated under reduced preSsure giving the product which was used for the

next reaction without further purification or characterization.
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The crude acid chloride202 (0.54 g, 0.002 mol) was treated in benzene (30 mL) with

ethoxymagnesium malonate [prepared from magnesium (0.M8 g,0.002 mol), ethanol (10

mL), and diethylmalonate (0.32 9,0.002 mol) as described for the preparation of Í.641.

Work-up as described gave a brown paste (yield =0.2 g= 49To).

The prnr spectrum corresponded to that of 3-phenylindenone with - 20Zo impurities

[64JOC(29)1394]. MS, o,y'" 206(100), 178(80), LSZ(20).

The dichloroxylene 204 (5 g, 0.03 mol) in water (1L) was treared with porassiurir

permanganate (30 g), the reaction was refluxed for 17 h and worked up as described for
compound L62, no precipitate was obserued directly, or on concenn'adon and cooling.

ethoxvmagnesium malonate

th potassium permanganate



The dichloroxylene 284 (4.6 g, 0.026 rnol), sodium dichromate (13.6 g) and warer (3û mL)

was placed in a round bottom flask equipped with an efficient stirrer. Concentrated

sulfuric acid (18 mL) was added dropwise during about 30 min. to the well sti¡red mixture

and the reaction was refluxed for another 30 min. The reaction mixtu¡e was cooled and

poured into ice water (70 mL), no precipitate was observed. Extraction with chloroform

afforded the starting dichloroxylene (2 g, 0.01 mol).

155

The dichloroxylene 2A4 Q.5 g,0.02 mol) waS heated under reflux with S}Vonitric acid (20

mL) for 24h- Thereaction mixture was poured on ice water (50 mL) and the prduct was

collected.

sodium dÍchromate

This was dissolved in lÙVo sodium hydroxide (50 mL) and extracted wirh chloroform to

separate unreacted dichloroxylene. The aqueous layer was then poured slowly on

concentrated hydrochloric acid cooled and the solid product collected. This showed a

mixture of three products on thin layer chromatography, none of which showed an R¡ that

might correspond to an acid-

The prnr spectrum did not show any downfield peaks that might correspond to the diacid.

nitnic acid

The benzenedimethanol (4 8,0.03 mol) I47JAS(69)11971 potassium d.ich¡omate (T g) and

water (30 mL) was placed in a round bottom flask equipped with an efficient stirrer.

Concent'ated sulfuric acid (10 mT ) was added drop-wise during about 30 min. to the well

stirred mixture and the reaction was warmed to @oC for another 30 min. The reaction

mixture was cooled and poured into ice-water (50 mL). No precipitate was observed..



Extraction with ettryl acetate afforded the starting benzened.imethanol (1.2 g,0.009 mol).

1"2-B enzene-áis-N.l{- di¡nethyl dicarboxamide (206)

\,Z-Benzenedicarbonylchloride (5 g,0.025 mol) in benzene (20 mL) was stirred with

aqueous dimethylamine (50 mL) for t h., the organic layer was separared and evaporated

under reduced pressure and the crude product was used for the next stage without further

purification or characterization.
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hydride

Lithium aluminum hydride (0.25 g,0.002 mol) was added to a solution of

1,2-benzene-b¿s-N,N-dimethyldica¡boxamide (1 g,0.005 mol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (20

mL) and ether (20 mL). The reaction was left at room temperature for 17 h. The reacrion

mixture was poured into ice cold 70Vo sulfuric acid, extracted with ethyl acetate and the

organic layer was dried and evaporaæd to give 0.2 g of a mixture. The pmr spectrum

showed a singlet at õ=10.06 ppm that might correspond to an aldehyde proton (l¡Vo).

Chlorine was passed into a flask containing the d.ichloroxylene2S4 (I.74 9,0.01 mot) and

exposed to a bright light source. The reaction was warmed to 60oC and the chlorine was

passed until the pmr spectrum showed no upf,reld peaks and the only protons observed

were in the aromatic region. T'tre colorless needles were taken to the next stage without

further purifîcation

The pmr spectrum of 287" õ:7.51 (2 H, s, methyne protons), g.06 (2 H, s, aromatic

protons).

th lithium aluminum
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ethanol (40 mL) and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 48 h. The ethanol was

evaporated under reduced pressure. Ice-'ffater (50 mL) and disodium monohydrogen

phosphate was added to the residue. The reaction was then extracted with chloroform and.

the chloroform layer evaporated under reduced pressure. The pmr spectrum showed that

starting material was recovered.

2"5-B¡s-(methvtthio)benzoÍc acid (2X0)

r57

2-(Methylthio)benzoic acid (36 g,O.zmol) was added with stirring ro chlorosulfonic acid

(90 mL) keeping the temperature below zO"C. Thereaction was stirred for24h. then

poued over ice, stirred, filtered and the precipitate washed with water. The crude

material was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (50 mL) and to this was added zinc (20 g)

amalgamated with mercuric chloride (2 g) and concenrrared hydrochloric acid (100 mL).

The reaction mixture was sti¡red for 4 h., at which time a yellow precipitate had formed

which was collected and washed. The crude precipitate (which contains zinc) was

filtered, exmcted with ethyl acetate, and the organic layer was evaporated under reduced

pressure to give a crude 5-mercapte2-nrethythiobenzoic acid (209). The mercapran was

then dissolvedn20To sodium hydroxide (100 mL) and filtered- The filtraæ was rreared

with dimethyl sulfate (10 mL) and let stand for 10 min. atroom temperarure.

Acidification of the reaction mixture using hydrochloric acid gave a precipitate which was

collecæd and recrystallized from SOVo ethyl acetate I ethanol grving pale yellow plates.

(Yield = lZ E=30Vo) m.p 18G188.C.

wÍth potassium oxalate

The pmr spectrum of 2f.0, æ2.43 (3 H, s, S-s-methyl protons), 2.55 (3H, s, 2-s-methyl

protons), 7.r3- 7.63 (2r{, m, aromatic protons)" B.15 (1 H, d" Jd Hz, a¡omatic proton)"

The ir spech'um 1688 cm-l (C=O srr). MS, mlzZl4(tt}), 199(30), 149(50).



2.5-^BÍs-(methylthio)benzovl chloride

2,5-Brs-(methylthio)benzoic acid (10 g, 0.05 mol) in benzene (30 mL) and thionyl chloride

(15 mL) was stirred under reflux until all the solid went inro solution (24 h.) The organic

solvents were then evaporated under reduced pressure to give a brown oit which was taken

to the next stage without further purification.

2.5-Bis-(methvlthio)acetophenone (2tr tr )

The crude 2,5-bís-(methylthio)benzoylchloride (2.32 9,0.01 mol) was Eeated in benzene

(20 mL) with ethoxymagnesium malonate [prepared from magnesium (0.48 g, 0.02 mol),

etha¡rol (10 mL), and diethylmalonate (3.2 g,0.02 mol)l as described for compound f.64.

Work up as described gave the product which was taken to the next stage without further

purification.

The pmr specrrum of 2\n , õ:2.33 (3 H, s, S-S-methyl prorons), 2.46 (3H, s, 2-s-methyl

protons), 2.55 (3 H, s, acetyl methyl protons), 7.16 (L H, bs, aromatic proton), 7.1g (1 H, d,

J=2Ifz, aromatic proton), 7.53 (I H, d, J=2 Hz, aromatic proton).

The2,5-bis-(methylthio)acetophenone (1.06 g,0.5 m mol) in methanol (10 mL), pyridine

(2mI.) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (1 g) were heated underreflux overnight (until

all the starting material was consumed). The reaction mixture was diluted with water (50

mL) and the excess pyridine and methanol was evaporated underreduced pressure. The

reaction mixture was diluted with ice-water (50 mL), extracted u¡ith chloroform and the

chlorofomr layer was evaporaæd under reduced pressure to give a pale yellow solid which

was taken to the next stage without furtherpurification. m.p. 75-90oc.
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(10 mL) fot 24 h. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-water (100 mL), neutr aJized,

with l07o hydrochloric acid and extracted with chlorofomr. The chloroform layer was

washed wtth 57o hydrochloric acid and evaporated under reduced pressure. The product

was developed on a silica gel column chromatography to give buff prisms (yield = 0.9 g =

89Vo), m.p.65oC.

The pmr spectrum of 213, õ:2.54 (3 H, s, s-methyl protons), 2.66 (3 FI, s, 3-methyl

protons), 7 -40 (l H, d, J=7.8 Hz, c-7 a¡omatic proton), 7.73 (L H, bs, J=z.g Hz, c4
aromatic proton),7.80 (1 H, d, J=7.8 Hz"c-6 aromatic proton). MS, ny'z 195(100),

180(@), 149(10). The exact mass calcd. for cerIeNS2:195.0176, found: 195.017g.

3-methvl-S-methythio- L J-benzisothiazote

1.59

To a stirred solution of the benzisothiazole 2f.3 (1.95, 0.01 mol) methylene chloride (5

mL) and acetyl chloride (0.84,0.01 mol) was added portionwise anhydrous aluminum

chloride (1.33 g, 0.01 mol). The reaction was stirred for 48 h., poured into ice water and

exfficted with chloroform. The chloroform layer \ryas evaporated underreduced pressure

to give a dark brown solid and pmr analysis showed this to be mainly starting material.

4-Nitno-X-arnÍnotetnatin (2181

This was prepared by following a literature procedure by hydrolysis of the correspond.ing

acetamide available from a nitration reacrion on l-acetamidotetralin I17JCS(113)9591.

f..4-Ðia¡ninotetralin (Zn g)

To a solution of 1-amino-4-niu'otetralin(I.92g, 0.@1 mol) in 95To ethanol (10 mL) was

added a suspension of Raney nickel (an ethanol (5 mL) suspension containing - 0.75 g of



nickel), hydrazine hydrate (3 mL) and water (1 mL). The reaction mixture was refluxed

for 2 h. (until it turned colorless). The reaction rúxture was filter.-d while hot to remove

Raney nickel and the fîltrate concentrated by evaporation under reduced. pressure poured

into water and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform layer was evaporated to give

the l,4-diaminotetralin (2L9) (yield = 1.70 E=99fto),m.p. B0-82oC, (lit. m.p. g3o-g5oC

LzrA(426)11).

Reaction of l.4-diaminotetralin with e

Treatment of 1,4-diaminorerralin (2.62 9,0.001 mol) in benzene (10 mL) wirtr

N-sulfinylmethanesulfonamide (2.9 g,0.002 mol) and pyridine (1.6 g, 0.002 mol)

following Singemran's method I75IHC(12)8771 as described in the preparation of Z3Z

gave only the starting material and a trace of the N-sulfinyl derivative.
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The benzo-å¡s-isothiazole t35 I80JHC(17)5331 (0.324 g,0.0015 mol), ethyl chloroformate

(1.7 E" 0.015 mol), water (2 mL) and tetrahydrofuran (10 mL) were heated together under

reflux for 3 h. The reaction mixture \¡/as extracted with chloroform, and the organic layer

washed with water and evaporated under reduced pressure.

The pmr of the prduct obtained corresponded to the starting benzo-b¡s-isothiazole t3S.

When the reaction was repeated using a neat solution of benzn-b¡s-isothiazole in ethyl

chloroforrnate the same results rvere obtained-

ethvl chloroformate



3.6-8ís-methvtthio- l.2-diazÍne (225ì

To a cold solution of 3,Gdichloro-1,2-di anne Q.4 g, 0.05 rnol), and methanethiol (1C mL)

in dimethylformanide (80 mL) under nitrogen was added portionwise lithium hydroxide

(10 g). The mixture was stirred in the cold for 30 min. and then poured into ice warer and

neutralized with hydrochloric acid. The solid was collected to give colorless needles (yield

= 7 .9 g = 92Vo), m.p. 125- 1 27 " C, (lir. m.p. t}6o - IZ7 o C I54HCA(37) 1 2 1 l).

A mixtu¡e of the diazine 225 (I.72,0.01 mol) and the acetylenedicarboxylate (1.42,0.01

mol) was wanned at 60oC for 17 h. while the reaction nrned dark brown. The pmr

spectrum and thin layer chromatography showed only the starting materials.

t61

5"2

5.2.î

5-Methvl-2-(rnethvlthioìacetophenone oxime (22g1

The ketone 227 [09C8(42)537] was treated with an equal weight of hydroxylamine

hydrochloride and excess pyridine in methanol. The reaction mixture was heated under

reflux for24 h- Ttre mixture was worked up by addition to ice cold,Z}Vohydrochloric acid

as in the previously reported method ISSCJC(66)14051. This compound was used without

further purification or characterization.

SYP{TIIESIS OF EENZO- Ic.dì-B¡S-ISOTIIIAZOLE

Approaches to 3-methvlbenzo[L2-c:5.6-dlåls-isothiazole (z3z\

acetvlenedicarboxvlate

The ketoxime22E (1 g, 5.1 mmol) in pyr-idine (20 mL) and acetic anhydride (2 mL) was

heated under reflux ror24 h. The mixture was diluted ,mth2}vo concentrated

hydræhloric acid and exüacted with chloroform as previously reported ISSCfC(66X405].

Drying and evaporation gave the compound zzg, b.p26zoc(1 ann) (lit. b.p 262"c

t88CJC(66)140s1).



3.5-Ðimethvl4-nitr a-7,2-benzisothÍazole lZ30)

The dimethylbenzisothiazole 229 (2 g,0.012 mol) was dissolved in sulfuric acid (10 mL)

and cooled to -10oC. A solution of concentared nitric acid (0.77 g,0.0l2mol) in sulfuric

acid (1 mL) was added dropwise and the mixtu¡e kept between -5o*0oC throughout the

addition" The reaction mixture was then left for 30 min., poured into ice-water and the

resulting precipitate formed was collected gr't ing the nitro compound 230. This was

recrystellized as pale yellow needles from cyclohexane (yield =2.3 g=9lvo)"m.p.

94-950C.

r62

The pmr spectrum of 230, E:2.45 (3 H, s, 5-methyl protons), 2.6r (3H, s, 3-methyl

protons), 7 .42 (l H, d, J=8 lfz, c-6 aromatic proton), 7.89 (1 H, d, J=g lFrz, c-7 aromatic

proton). MS" tol" 208(100), 191(95), 173(20). Exact mass calcd. for CeFI'N2O2S:

208.0306, found: 208.0292.

4-Amino-35-dínnethvl-X.J-benzÍsothiazole (23Lì

4-Nitro-3,5dimethyl-l2-benzisothiazole (0.52 g,2.5 mmol) in glacial aceric acid (10 mL)

and water (2.5 mL) was treated with iron powder (0.5 g) and the reaction mixture was

heated at lmoc for 3 h. The ¡eaction mixture was then filtered, poured on water and

extracted with chlorofoml. Evaporation of the organic layer gave a product which on

recrystalliz¿tion from cyclohexane gave 231, as yellow needles (yield = 0.35 E= gzvo),

m.p. 120-122"C"

The pmr of 23Í., õ:2.2o (3 FI, s, S-methyl protons), 2.g6 (3 H, s, 3-merhyl protons) , 4.30 (z

H, bs, amine protons), 7.10 (ZFI, s, aromatic protons). MS, mlz |7g(lt}), L }(ZO),

134(30).



r63

To a cooled solution of 4-amino-3,5-dirnethyl-!,2-bennsothiazole (0.35 g, 0.002 mol) and

dry benzene (10 mL) was added a solution of N-sulfinylmethanesuifonamide (0.4 g, 0.003

mol) [75JHC(L2)877] in dry benzene (1 mL). Pyridine (0.23 9,0.003 mot) in benzene (1

mL) was added to the chilled mixture. After this addition a colorless solid precipitated.

from the reaction mixture. The mixture was then stirred and heated under reflux for lgh.

After completion of the reflux period, the benzene and pyridine were removed from the

reaction mixture by evaporation under reduced pressure. The residue was chilled in an ice

bath, water (35 mL) was added. The mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature

for 30 min. with occasional swirling and was then extracted with chloroform. The ektract

was dried and evaporated giving a crude product which was purifred by a preparative thick

layer chromatogaphy using 507o chlorofonn/benzene as an eluent. The produc t23Z was

obtained as colorless needles (yield = 1@ mE=26Vo), D.p. l4}o-l44oc.

The prn spectrum or 232" ô:3.21 (3 H, s, 3-methyt protons), 7.67 (L H, d, J=9 Hz, c-g

aromatic proton), 7.76 (l H, d" J=9 rlz,c-7 aromatic proton), 9.26 (l H, s, c-6 proton).

MS, -/" 206(55), 149(40),69(100). Exacr mass calcd. for cþrI6N 2s2:205.9972,found:

205.9985. Anal. calcd- for cþrI6N2S 2: c,52.3vo;H,2.917o; N, l3.59zo; s, jr.\7vo.

Found: C, 52.7 LVo; H, 2.987o: N" I 3. 38 Zo ; S, 31.03Vo.

gô4

2-Enorno-4-methylbenzoic acÍd

This was prepared by hydrolysis of the corresponding nitrile, available fiom a Sandmeyer

¡eaction on 2-bromo-4-methylaniline. The modified method of LindemannlZBA1øi6\Zal

was used-

Appnoaches to 3-methvlbenzol L.Z-c: 65-dìåis-isoth i azole (Zq3l
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2-Eromo-4-methvlbenzenecarbonvlchlonide (236ì

?--Bromo-4-rnethvlhcnz¡io qnirl JAg. 11^ - fì no *^I\..,^^ ^..^-^-r^r:- L-----^ /^^^ --y \' --.--^J ev¡u lJv \¿v Ër v.wz rtr\Jt) wflù ùuùPçrlUçtl lll UVIIZYIIV \LVV Ínl-),

thionyl chloride (10 mL) was added, and the mixture was heared under reflux for 48 h.

(until all the solid dissolved). The organic solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure

gtving the product which was used for the next reaction without further purification or

characterization.

2-Bromo-4-rnethvtacetonhenon e e37 a\

The crude acid chloride236 (17 g,0.07 mol) was rreared in benzene (50 mL) with

ethoxymagnesium malonate fprepared from magnesium (3.g5 g, 0.16 mol), ethanol (25

mT.)" and diethylmalonate Q5.54 g, 0.16 mol) as described for compound tr641. V/ork up

as previously described gave a yellow oil which was sufficiently pure for the next

reaction. (Yield - t4 g=94%o).

The pnn spectrum of 237a, õ:2.3i (3 H¡ s, methyl protons), 2.5g (3 H, s, acetyl methyl

protons, 7.10 (1 r{, d, J:6.9 Hz, c-5 aromatic proton), 7.34 (L H, bs, C-3 a¡omatic proton),

7.4r" d, J=6.9 Hz, c-6 aromaric proton). MS, m/z zl4,zlz(zo), 192(100, L6g(zl). Exacr

mass calcd- for QrleTgBro:2l1.9832, found: zlL.ggiH,"catcd. for eFleslBro:2l3.9g 16,

found:213.9810.

4-Methvl-2-(¡nethvlthÍolacetophenone (239]

To a cold solution of Z-bromo4-methylacetophenone (5 g,0.023 mol)" and methanethiol

(5 mL) in dimethylformamide (50 mL) under nitrogen was added portionwise lithium

hydroxide (5 g). The mixture was stired in the cold for 30 min. and then poured into ice

water and acidified with hydrochloric acid.



The reaction mixture was extracted with chlorofomr, washed with water, dried and

evaporated under reduced pressure to give a product which was purified by a preparative

thick layer chromatography using chloroform as an eluent to give a yellow oil. (yield =

3.5 g = 857o).

The pmr of 238, ô:2.33 (6fI, s, methyl and S-methyl protons),2.46(3H,s, the acetyl

methyl protons), 6.93 (lH, d, J=9 Hz, c-5 aromatic proton), 7.o3 (r H, bs, c-3 aromatic

proton), 7.70 (l H, d, J=! ïfz, C-6 aromatic proton).

The ketone 238 (2.50 g,0.014 mol) in methanol (10 mL) with pyridine (3 mL) and

hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2.50 9,0.035 mol) was heared under reflux for 18 h. (until

all the starting material was consumed). The methanol was evaporated under reduced

pressnre and the residue was diluted with ice-cohdSVo hydrochloric acid and extracted

with chloroform- The organic layer was washed with water and evaporated underreduced

pressure to give a yellow paste. This was then taken to the next stage without further

purification"

165

MS,rn/" 195(5), 178(1m), 163(85).

3.6-ÐÍmethv[-f.,2-benzisothÍazole 1240)

The ketoximeåSg (2.7 g,0.014 mol) in pyridine (10 mL) and acetic anhydride (4 mL) was

heaæd under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was diluted with 5Vo hydrochloric acid,

exû'acted with chloroform, washed with water, dried, and evaporated underreduced

pressure. The crude product was purified by column chromatography using chloroforrn as

an eluent to give 240 as yellow liquid (yield - Z g = gg%o).



The pmr specrrum of 24a, õ:2.50 (3 H, s, Gmethyl prorons), 2.70 (3 H, s, 3-methyl

protons), 7.23 (l H, d, J=8.1 I{2, c-5 aromaric proton), 7 ]3 (l F[, bs, the c-7 aromaric

proton) 7.80 (1 H, d, J=8.1 IHz, c-4 aromatic proron). MS, m/z 163(100), 14g(10),

12r(20).

3.6-Ðimettr vt-7-nifro-l"Z-benzisothiazoXe (24 I I

To a cold solution of 3,6dimethylbenzisothiazole (1.5 g, 0.009 mol) in sulfuric acid (10

mL) was added a mixture of sulfuric acid (2 mL) and fuming nitric acid (0.58 g, 0.009

mol) dropwise, keeping the temperature lower than 5oC. The reaction mixture was stirred

at room temperature for 2 h. then poured into ice-water (100 mL). The yellow precipitate

was filtered, washed with water to give a crude product, which on recrystallization from

ethanol gave pale yellow needles (yield = 1.7 g = ggVo),m.p. 143.C.

The pmr spectrum of 24L, E:2.77 (3 H, s, 6-methyl protons), 2.96 (3H, s, 3-methyl

protons), 7-47 (L rI, d, J=8 Hz, c-5 aromatic proton), g.0g (1 H, d, J = g IIz, c4 aromatic

proton). MS, oy'" 208(95), 191(100)" 163(40). Exact mass calcd. for

CeI{BN2O2S :208.0306, found: 208.0306.

r66

3,GDimethyl-7-nitro-12-benzisothiazole (24î) (0.4g,0.002 mol) in glacial acetic acid

(10 mL) and water (2.5 mL) was ütated with iron powder (0.4 g) a¡rd the reaction mixture

was heated at lmo for 3 h. The reaction mixture was then filtered, poured into water and

ext'acted with chloroform. Evaporation of the organic layer gave the desired amine1g1

as pale yellow needles (yield =0.34 E=99Vo). This was taken to the nexr srage without

fu¡ther purification.



The pmr spectrum of 242, õ:2.33 (3 H, s, 6-methyl protons), 2.72 (3 H, s, 3-methyl

protons).3-92OF{-hs N-nrornnc\ 1)n(1TJ Á r-o Á.rJ- î /1 ^-Õ <^-^*^+:-L ' -)2 --- - \- Ã^r vúr:r irÅvlv¡!ùlt t.Lv \i. r-!., r¡, J-7.1J -f,].¿, \--+ ui i--J arumauc proton),

7.31 (l H, d, J=9.6 IJz, c-4 or c-5 aromatic proron). MS. m/z 17g(100), 163(26), 131(32).

3 - Met h yl b e nzo [ 1,2-c : 6.5-d I å¿:s -i s oth iazole e 431

The dimethylaminobenzisothiazole242 (0.3 g,0.0016 mol) was treated in dry benzene (5

mL) with a solution of N-sulfinylmethanesulfonamide (0.24 9,0.0017 mol)

[75JHC(12)877) in benzene (2 mL), followed by a solution of dry pyridine (0.14 g,0.0017

mol) in benzene (2 mL) as described in the preparation of compound,Z3Z. Work up as

previously described gave colorless prisms (yield = 0.15 g= 46Vo),m.p. 205.-ZO7"C.

The pmr spectrum of 243, ô:2.80 (3 H, s, 3-methyl protons), 7.60 (r H, d, J=9 Hz, c-4

aromatic proton), 7.68 (1 H, d, J=9 ljrz, C-5 aromatic proton), g.27 (r H, s, c-6 aromatic

proton). A nuclear Overhauser difference spectrum from the protons at ô = 2.80 ppm

confinned its proximity to the proton at ô = 7.60 ppm and a nuclear Overhauser d.ifference

from the proton at õ = 9.25 ppm confirmed its proximity to the proton at õ = 7.68 ppm.

MS, o,y'" 206(1m), 191(5), 173Q0). Exact mass calcd. for CeH6N 252:205.9972, found:

205-9969. Anal. calcd- for cþrl6N2s 2: c,52.43vo;H,2.glvo;N,13.59vo; s,31.07vo.

Found: C,52.35vo;H"3.Mvo; N, l l.S3vo; S, 30.852o (sample size was insufficient for

reanalysis of nitrogen).

r67

5"23 A.ttempts towands the svnthesis of'

Z-ts romo-4-¡nethvl-5-¡rÍtnoacetophenone ed flal

T'o a cold solution of 2-bromo-4-methylacetophenone (6.3 g, 0.03 mol) in sulfuric acid (30

mL) was added a mixture of concenü'ated sulfuric acid (5 mL) and fuming nitric acid (1.9



g' 0.03 moþ dropwise while keeping the temperature below 5oC. The reacrion mixture

WaQ sl-il.red qf rmm faññaóhrrô f^- I L -^..-^-¡ .r-¡^ i^- ----L- - /^^^ r \rvr¡ryv¡qluv rv¡ ¿ rr., pwurq.r urlu luç lr/öttrl- (¿uu nu-r, exu.acteo wltn

chloroform and the chloroform layer evaporated under reduced pressure to give a product

which on development on preparative thick layer chromatography using chloroform as an

eluent gave light yellow needles (yield = 7 .I E = 92Vo),m.p. 63oC.

The pmr spectrum of 244a, õ:2.67 (3 H, s, 4-methyl protons), 2.73 (3 H, s, aceryl methyl

protons), 7.74 (l H, bs, C-3 aromatic proton)" 8.25 (1 H, bs, C-6 aromatic proton). MS,

mlz257Q0),242(lÐ),2n(11). Exact mass carcd. for ceFls?eBrNor: zs6.g6g7,found:

256.9683, calcd. for eHsslBrNO3: 259.9666, found: 25g.9662.

To a cold solution of 2-bromo4-methyl-5-nitroacetophenone (244) e g,0.027 mol), and

methanethiol (10 mL) in dimethylformamide (80 mL) under nitrogen was added

portionwise lithium hydroxide (10 S). The mixture was stirred in the cold for 30 min. and

then poured into ice water and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The reaction mixture \#as

extracted with chloroform, washed with water, dried and evaporated under reduced

pressure to give a product which on recr5¡stallization from benzene gave yellow prisms

(yield = 4.9 g=807o),m-p. 130o-133oC.
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The pmr spectrum of 245, õ: 2.50 (3 H, s, rnethyl protons), 2.70 (6tl,s, s-methyl protons),

2-74 (3 H, s, aceryl methyl protons), 7.20 (r H, s, c-3 aromaric proton), g.63 (1 H, s, c-6

aromatic proton). MS, tt/" 226(70),211(100), tg6(30).

Acetylatüon of 3-chlorotoluene

Acetylation was done by the method of Borsche tl6cB(49)222Zlas described for the

synthesis of 2-chloro4-methylacetophenone (yield =9I7o). This was, however, a mixture



of the 2-chloro-4-methylacetophenone and 4-chloro-2-methylacetophenone. This was

foLa¡ +a +l.^ -^--¿ ^¿^ -^ - --.-t- - . .!¿¿-ñ.ü¡i iü ¡.íìe nexi siage wÌtr-rout further purification or characterization.

The crude mixture from above was nitraæd as described [16C8 (49)2222]. Fractional

crystallization of the product from ethanol gave long fibrous needles (m.p. 68o-Z0oC) as

the less soluble product, (lit. m.p. 74"-76oC tl6CB(49)2222)).

The pmr spectrum indicated that this was not completely pure. It was, however,

sufficiently pure for the next reaction (yield =Zl%o).
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The crude ketone from above (2.27 9,0.01 mol) in dimethylformamide (20 mL)

containing lithium hydroxide (0.41 g,0.01 mol) was stirred and to it added liquid

methanethiol (-1 mI ). The mixnre slowly turned yellow and after 2h. aprecipitate

forrned. After 16 h- ttre mixture was diluted with water and the yellow precipitate

collecæd. Fractional crystallization from ethanol gave the product as lemon yellow

neædles (yield = 1.3'l E= 6|7o)"m.p. 145"C.

The pmr spectrum of 246" ô: 2.55 (3 FI, s, methyl or s-methyl protons), 230 (6H, s, aceryl

methyl, methyl or s-methyl protons), 7.39 (rH, s, c-3 aromatic proton), g.z3 ppm (1 H, s,

c-6 aromatic proton). The ir specü-um 1691 cm-l (c=o srr). MS, m/2225(60),210(40),

164(100).

T'o the ketone 246 (51.6 mg,0.@2 mol) in ethanol (20 mL) and pyridine (2 mL) was added

hydroxylamine hydræhloride (1 g) and the solution refluxed for 16 h. (until all the srarring



material was consumed). The mixtu¡e was diluted with ice-water, cooled and the

precipitate collected was recÐ/stattized from ethanol as bright yellow curved needles,

(yield = 490 mE:89Vo), m.p. 175-180'C. This was used in the nexr srage without furrher

purification.

Attempted cvclization of 4-¡nettrvtr-Z-rnettrvlthio-S-nitroacetophenone oxíme

The oxime (258 mg,0.001 mol) in pyridine (5 mL) and acetic anhydride (0.5 mL) was

refluxed for 6 h. The mixture became dark. workup by dilution with water, and

chloroform extraction gave only -20 mg of an amorphous material which rtras not

characterized due to low yield.

5"3 APPROACX{ES TOWARÐS TX{E SYNTHESXS OF FUSED

ISOTHN^åZOT,E SYSTEMS
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5"3.1

2-Chloro-n .3-benzenedicarboxylic acid (2651

2-Chloro'1,3-dimethylbenzene (20 g,0.14 mol) in water (2 L) was stirred under gentle

reflux for 16 h. with potassium permanganate (150 g). Excess potassium pennanganare

was destroyed by adding 95Vo ethanol to the still warm reaction mixture, the formed

manganese dioxide removed by filtration and the reaction acidified with concentrated.

hydrochloric acid. The reaction mixture was cooled and the colorless needles were

collected (yield = 19.3 E=707o)"m.p.222o-2n"Cflit. m.p. 223-ZZT.SòC t54JAAl93l).

The diacid 265 Q0 g,0.1 mol) suspended in benzene (50 mL) and thionyl chloride (10

mL) was heated under reflux for 24 h. (until all the acid dissolved). The organic solvenr

Approaches to 7-acetvt-3-methv[ lJ-benzisothÍazole (2s5)



was evaporated under reduced pressure and the brown oil produced was taken to the next

step without further purification or characterization.

2-Chloro-n.3-diacetvlbenzene (262)

Preparation of the ketone 267 was carried out as described for the preparation of

compound X.64 using the diacid chloride 266, (20.4 g, 0.1 mol) magnesium (7.2 g,g.3mol),

diethylmalonate (48 g,0.3 mol), absolute ethanol (20 mL). The reaction \¡/as left at room

temperature for 17 h. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold, L\To sulfuric acid

(500 mL), the organic layer separated and the aqueous layer extracted with chloroforrn

The combined organic layers werc evaporated and the red oil produced treated with gtacial

acetic acid (60 mL), concentrated sulfuric acid (10 mL) and water (40 mL). The reaction

mixture was refluxed until evolution of carbon dioxide stopped, then poured into ice.water

(500 mL) and extracted with chloroform. Evaporation of the chloroform layer gave a

yellow oil (yield = 16.5 E=84Vo).

.

The pmr spectrum 267 
" 

õ:2.62 (6 H, s, aceryl methyl protons), 7 .31 - 7 .71 (i H, D,

aromatic protons). MS, */, 196(20), 181(100), l25el). Exact mass calcd- for

771

croHe3sclo2: 196.0290" found: 196.0283, calcd- for clstle3Tclor: 19g.0261, found:

198.0249.

2-Ct¡Ioro'1,3-diacetylbenzene (267) (6 g, 0.03 mol) in dimethylformanide (20 mT.) was

treated with methanethiol (10 mL) and lithium hydroxide (10 g) as described. foithe

preparation of compound f.65. The reaction mixture was acidified with ice-cold.3TTo

hydrochloric acid, exmcted with chlorofonn and. the chloroform layer washed v/ith water.

Evaporation of the chloroform layer gave a yenow liquid (yield - 5.4 g= BTvo).



The pnn spectrum of 26E ô: 2.35 (3 H, s, s-methyt protons), 2.66 (6H, s, aceryl methyl

protons), 7.43 (3 H, ñ, a¡omaric protons). The ir spectrum L714 cm-i (C=o str). MS, m/z

208(10)' 193(100), 147(20). Exact mass calcd. for C11H12O2S: 208.0557,found 208.0549.

To a solution of the diketone268 (2.08 g,0.01 mol) in methanol (10 mL) was added

hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.69 g, 0.01 mol) and pyridine (0.79 g, 0.01 mol) and the

reaction was refluxed for 17 h. The methanol w¿rs evaporated under reduced pressure, the

residue diluted with cold water (10 mL) and extracted with chloroform. Evaporation of

the chloroform layer gave a yellow prisms. This was taken to the next stage without

further purification.
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MS, m/z 223(2), 206(47), 1 93( I 00).

The crude oxime 269 (2 g,0.@9 mol) was refluxed in acetic anhydride (3 mL) and

pyridine (10 mL) for 24 h. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-warer (100 mr.),

neutralized with concentrated hydrochloric acid and. extracted with chlorofonn. The

chloroform layer was washed with water and evaporated under reduced pressure to give

the a product which was purified by preparative thick layer chromatography usng25¿o

ethyl acetate in dichloromethane as an eluent giving light yellow plates (yield = 1 g =

58Vo), m.p. 115 - 120'C.

The pmr specu-um of 255, ô: 2.80 (6 H" s, acetyl methyl and 3-methyl protons) ,7.30 - g.30

(3 H, m, aromatic protons). The ir specrrum 1660 cm-1 (c=o str.). MS, rn/z r9l(72),

176(100), 149(70).



5.3"2

To a solution of the 7-acetyl-3-methyl-1,2-benzisothiazole (zss) (0.g g, 0.004 mol) in

methanol (5 mL) was added hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.3 g,0.004 mol) and pyridine

(0-32 g,0.m4 mol) and the reaction was refluxed for 17 h. (until atl the starting material

was consumed). The methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure, the residue diluted

with cold water (10 mL) and extacted with chloroform. Evaporation of the chloroform

layer gave a product which recrystallized from benzene as pale yellow prisms (yield = 0.5

g = 6l%o), m.p.222-227"C.

benzo- l,Z-áis-isothiazoles.
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The pmr spectrum of 27a, õ:2.21(3 H, s, oxime methyl protons), z.sz (3 H, s, c-3 methyl

protons), 7.10 (3 H, s, aromaric prorons). MS, rn/2206(LCf/), 191(40), 176(30).

To a.solution of the oxime 270 (8 mg, 0.04 mmol) in chlorofonnd (0.5 mL) was added

trifluoroacetic anhydride (2 drops) and the reaction was left at room temperature for 4

days, during which ttre pmr spectrum and the R¡ was checked periodically. No change in

the starting oxime was observed.

Svnthesis of $he acetate 2Zl f'rom the oxime 270

The oxime 27{fi- (10 mg., 0.05 mmol) was warmed in acetic anhydride (l mL) and pyridine

(2 mL) at 60oC for 30 min. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-water (10 mL),

extracted with chlorofonn and the chloroform layer washed with SVo hydrachloric acid

followed by water. Evaporation of the chloroform layer gave the acetate 271, ascolorless

plates which was taken to the next stage without further purification. m.p 160o-170oc.



Tïe pmr spectrum of 271, õ:2.4o (3 H, s, aceroxime methyl protons), z.5j (3H, s, esrer

metliyl protons), 2.76 (3 H, s, c-3 methyr protons), 7.4g - g.10 (3 H, ffi, a¡omatic protons).

The acetate 27î (I0 mg, 0.04 mmol) was d.issolved in acetic acid (1 mL). The add.ition of
1 drop of perchloric acid gave a precipitate which was collected. The pmr spectrum and

the R¡ of this material indicated that it was the starting acetate.
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The acid 272 (4-0 g, 0.02 mol) [83JOC(48)4649] suspended in benzene (100 mL) and

thionyl chloride (10 mL) was heated underreflux for24h. (until all the acid dissolved).

The organic solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the produced oil was

taken to the next stage without further purification or characterization.

2-Ctrlono-1.3-diacetyl-S-nitrobenzene (2241

Synthesis of the ketone 274 was carried out as described for the preparation of compound

f.64 using the diacid chloride z7s (s g, 0.02 mol) magnesium (1.44 g,0.06 mol),

diethylnalonate (9.6 g,0.06 rnol), absolute ethanol (20 mL). The reaction \ryas left at

room temperature for 17 h. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold,l\Vo sulfuric

acid (2@ mL), the organic layer separated and the aqueous layer extracted with

chloroform. The combined organic layer was evaporated and the ester produced was

hydrolysed as previously described for compound X.64. V/orkup as above gave a prcduct

which on resrystallization f¡om acetone yielded pale buff plates (yield = 4.7 g = ggvo)"

m.p. 162o-163oc.

acid



The pmr specü-um of 274, õ:2.73 (6 FI, s, aceryl methyl prorons), s.43 (zH, s, aromaric

protons). Theirspecrmm,7720cm-r (C=Ostr.). MS, mlzZ4L(10),226(IN), 1g(26).

Exact mass calcd. for C16Hs35ClNOo:2 41.0141, found: 241.01M.

To a mixture of the diketone zTq (r.5 g, 0.@6 mol) and tin (3 g) was added dropwise

concentrated hydrochloric acid (30 mL) and the reaction was heated on a steam bath for 4

h' A solution of sodium hydroxide (1 g) in water (10 mL) was added, rhe reaction mixrure

extracted with chloroform, washed with water and the chloroform layer evaporated under

reduced pressure. Recrystatlization from benzene gave the amine 275 aspale yellow

prisms (yield = L.2 E=957o),m.p.96o-97oC.

The pmr spectrum of 27s, ô: 2.66 (6 H, s, aceryl methyl protons), 4.10 (zH, bs, amino

protons), 6.90 (2 H, s, aromatic protons). The ir spectrum, rTl3cm-l 1c=o str). MS, m/z

2LL(79)" 196(1@), 149(30). Exact mass calcd- for c1sH1s35clNor:211.0 399, found:

2I L.039 8, calcd for C rotl, o37CtNO2 : 2 1 3.0370, found : 213.O3 62.
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A mixture of the diketoaminez7s (7 g, 0.033 mol), methanol (20 mL), methyl iodide

(11'7 g,0.083 mol), potassium hydroxide (2 g) and water (10 mL) was heated underreflux

for 17 h" The reaction mixture was poured into ice-water, exEacted with chloroforrn and

the chloroform layer evaporate'd under reduced pressure" Recrystallization from methanol

gave yellow prisms (yield = 5.5 g =|\Vo),m.p. g6-g7oC.



The pmr spectrum of 276, õ:2.66 (6 H, s, N-methyl or acetyl methyl protons), 3.03 (6 H,

s, N-methyl or aceryl methyl protons), 6.g3 (2 FI, s, aromatic protons). The ir spectrum

1685 cm-l (c=o srr.). MS, rnlzz3g(lffi),224(40),196(42). Exacr mass calcd. for

cr2H1435clNo2:239.0713, found:239.0706, calcd. for c12H1a37clNor:241.06g3, found:

241.0683"

A solution of 276 (0.28 g,0.001 mol) in d.imethylformamide (10 mL) was heated for 30

min. at 150oC in a pressure bottle with lithium hydroxide (l g) and methanethiol (l mL).

The solution turned orange after 10 min. with the formation of a gelatinous precipitate.

The reaction mixture was poured into water, neutralized with hydrochloric acid and

extracted with ether. Evaporation of the ether layer under reduced pressure gave yellow

needles, m.p. 75oC. This was taken to the next stage without fu¡ther purification.

The pmr spectrum of 277, õ:2.23 (3 H, p, the s-methyl protons) ,2.66(6 H" s, N-methyl or

acetyl methyl protons)" 3.00 (6 H, s, N-methyl or aceryl methyl protons), 6.56 (2 H, s,

aromatic protons). MS, ny'z Ig6eO), 1 g 1(100), t4g(20).
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Ithioben

The diketone?T7 (0.7 g,0.m3 mol) in methanol (10 mL), with pyridine (0.229,0.@3

mol) and hydrcxylamine hydrochloride (0.2 g,0.m3 mol) was heated underreflux for 18

h. fire methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue diluted with ice

cold SVo hydrochloric acid then extracted with chloroforrn The organic layer was washed

with water and evaporated under reduced pressure to give 710 mg of yellow oil. The

crude product was used for the next reaction without furttrer purification"

MS, no/z 266(5)"251(1@), 236e0).

trnonoxrme



R eaction of Éhe l3-Ðia"etvl-5-(NJ{-di*.thv[ìu*ino-2-*ethvlthÍobunren.
h^-^-,:-^---:4L ^-^^l- -- ! ! . ! .rnonûx¡me w¡ilî acetrc anh-vdride in pwidine

The crude oxime (0.4 g, 1.5 mmol) in pyridine (5 mL) and aceric anhydride (1 mL) was

heated under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was diluted with 57o hydrochloric acid,

extracted with chloroform, washed with water, dried, and evaporated under reduced

pressure. Pmr spectrum and thin layer chromatography indicated that the starting material

was recovered.

L77

The diketone2T4 (1.2 g,0.m5 mol) was dissolved in hot methanol (10 mL).

Methanethiol (0.24 g,0.@5 mol), potassium hydroxide (0.28 g,0.005 mol) and merhanol

(10 mL) were added during 30 min. The mixture was heated under reflux for t h. and was

then cooled and filtered to give yellow needles (yield - 1 g = g}Vo),m.p. 100 - 103.C.

The pmr spectrum of 279, ô: 2.36 (3 H, s, s-methyl protons), 2.70 (6H, s, acetyl methyl

protons), 8.2o Q H, s, aromatic protons). The ir spectrum,lTo5 cm-l qc=o str.) MS, ry'z

253(10),238(1@), 192(50). Exact mass calcd. for cllHrlNOas: 253.040g, found:

253.0399.

The diketone2Tg (0.5 g, 0.002 mol) in methanol (5 mL) with pyridine (0.16 g, 0.002 mot)

and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.14 g, 0.@2 mol) was heated under reflux for 18 h.

The methanol was evaporaæd underreduced pressure and the residue diluted with ice-cold

SVohydræhloric acid then extracted with chlorofoml.



The organic layer was washed u¡ith \,vater and evaporated under reduced pressure to give a

yellow solid (C.5 Ð. Tlie srude product was used ior the nexr reacion without further

purification.

MS, */" 268(1),238(80), 193(1m).

R.eaction of the ¡nonoxime 2Sl with aæÍlç_enhydErdgjn p.vnidine

The crude oxime from above zsi- (0.3 g, 0.ffi1 mol) in pyridine (5 mL) and acetic

anhydride (1 mL) was heated under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was diluted with 5Vo

hydrochloric acid, exmcted with chloroform, washed with water, dried, and evaporated

under reduced pressure. Pmr spectrum and thin layer chromatography indicated that the

starting material was recovered.

L78

1,3-Ðiacetvl-2*5-åis- (meth vthio)benzene (2g31

To a cold solution (under nitrogen) containing rhe dikeron e 274 (4.70 9,0.02 mol) and

methanethiol (10 mL) in dimethylformamide (80 mL) was added portionwise lithium

hydroxide (10 g), and the reaction was stined in the cold for 30 min. The mixture was

poured into ice water, acidified with hydrochloric acid, extracted with chloroform, washed

with water and evaporated under reduced pressure. The product was purified by thick

layer chromatography using chloroform as an eluent to give yellow needles (yield = 4.5 g

=907o), m.p. 37oC.

The pmr spectrum of 2E3, 6:2.33 (3 H, s, 5-s-methyl protons), 2.53 (i H, s, 2-s-methyl

protons), 2-66 (6 H, s, acetyl methyl protons), 7.3L (zH, s, aromatic protons). The ir
spectrurn, 1715 cm-l (C=O srr.) MS" mlz254(60),239(1m) ,224(10). Exact mass calcd.

for C12H1aO2S2:254.M35, found: 254.0427 "
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n.3-Diacetvtr-25-åis-(methvlthioìbenzene monoxime (2941

The diketone 283 (0.5 g,0.m2 mot) in methanol (10 mL) with pyridine (0.16 g, 0.002

mol) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.14 g, 0.m2 mol) was heated under reflux for 18

h. The methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue diluted with ice

cold 57o hydrochloric acid then extracted with chloroform. The organic layer was washed

with water and evaporated under reduced pressure to give a yellow liquid (0.35 g), this

was taken to the next stage without further purification.

MS, m/z 269(10), 252(50), 84(100).

R.eaction of the monoxime 284 with acetic anhvdride in pvnidine

The crude oxime from above 2s4 (0.35 g,0.@r mole) in pyridine (zmL) and acetic

anhydride (0.5 mL) was heaæd under reflux for 24 h. The mixrure was diluted with SVo

hydrochloric acid, extracted with chloroform, washed with water, d¡ied and evaporated

under reduced pressure. Pmr spectrum and thin layer chromatography indicated that the

starting material was recovered" along with decomposed products.

5.4

5"4"Í.

5"4.å.t

XS OT'E{IAZOLO CÁ.R,EAZO [,ES

Z-chlonocvclohexanone

A mixture of 2-chlorocyclohexanone (1.32 g,0.01 mol),4-methyl-3-nitroaniline (1.5 g,

0-ml mol), quinoline (6.5 g,0.05 mol), sodium carbonate (1.5 g,0.015 mol) and

methylcellosolve (5 mI ) was refluxed, with stirring, for 2 h. The cooled reaction mixture

was then filtered and the inorganic residue washed with methylcellosolve (5 mL). The

combined filû'ate, and anhydrous magnesium chroride (0.2 g,0.@2 mol) was refluxed

.A'ttempts towards the svnthesis of 5-F{-isothiazolol3.4-clcarbazole (trS21



under nitrogen for 4 h. The cooled reaction mixture was then added dropwise to a

vigorously stired mixf¡¡re o14û7o hydrochloric acid (30 mL). After stining for 17 h. the

mixture was filtered, washed with l\Vo hydrochloric acid, \¡/ater and evaporated under

reduced pressure. The product was developed on preparative thick layer chromatography

using 25vo ethyl acetate in cyclohexane to give a material with close R¡.

The pmr spectrum indicated a mixture.

2-Aminocarbazole (295)

To a solution of 2-nitrocarbazole t5lJAS(73)24351(0.8 g,0.m4 mol) in 95Vo ethanol (3

mL) Raney nickel (an ethanol e mL) suspension containing - 0.3 g of nickel) water (Z

mT.) and hydrazine hydrate (2 mL) was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 3

h. (until the yellow color disappeared). The catalyst w¿rs separated, the solvenr

concentrated and the solid which formed was collected to give a crude product which on

recrystallization from ethanol gave pale yellow needles (yield = 0.5 g = 6gVo),m.p. 23goC

(lit m.p 238o-239"C t54JAS(76)66¿l). 
I
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Reaction of 2'arninocarbar¡le wÍth trÍchlonomethanesulfenvlchloride and anhydrous

alumÍnurn chtrorÍde

2-Aminocarbazole (0.5 g,0.@3 mol) was slowly added to a stired mixru¡e of

trichloromethanesulfenylchloride (1 g,0.@5 mol) in ether (60 mL) and sod.ium ca¡bonate

(4 g) in water (lm mL) and the reaction was stirred for 15 min. The organic layer was

separated, the aqueous layer extracæd with ether and the combined extracts washed with

water and evaporated under reduced pressure. The colorless needles produced were

stirred in benzene (10 mL), and anhydrous aluminum chloride (0.4 g, 0.003 mol) was

added portionwise.



The reaction was stimed for 24 h. and poured into ice-water. The reaction mixtue was

êvl.¡.6^tÁr7 .'Ä+L -+L^- ^-J ¿L^ ^----: - t -'v.å'üú.vriã.¡ w¡u¡ üutt;f, anci the orgarric iayer separataÌ, washai with water and evaporated

under reduced pressure. Examination of the crude product by thin layer chromato$aphy

showed a mixture of 5 pnrducts.

A mixture of 1-chloro-2-nitrobenzene (16.1 g,0.1 mol),p-toluidine (r0.7 g,0.12 mol),

potassium carbonate (6.9 g), potassium iodide (2 g, 0.01 mol), and copper (0.1 g, 0.0016

mol) was refluxed in pyridine (10 mL) for 48 h. The inorganic residue was separated,

pyridine and excessp-toluidine separated by steam distillation. The precipitate left in the

aqueous solution rvas separated and purified by column chromatography using chloroform

as an eluent giving the desired 298 as orange prisms, with physical properties identical to

that of the literature t56Ac(pxl)il51.
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To a solution of the diphenylamine 29S (0.5 g,0.@2 mol) in 95Vo ethanot (3 mL), Raney

nickel (an ethanol (2 mL) suspension containing * 0.3 g of nickel), \¡/ater (2 mL) and

hydrazine hydrate (2 mL) was added and the reaction mixture refluxed for 3 h. (an ethanol

(2 ûtL) suspension containing - 0.3 g of nickel). The catalyst was separated, the solvent

concentrated and the residue extracted with chloroform- Evaporation of the chloroform

under reduced pressure gave the product as pale yellow plates which was taken to the next

stage without further purification.

2-.AmÍno-4tn'rethvl-ZtnÍtnodiphenytamïne (300)

To a cold solution of the crude diphenylamine2gg (L1.2 9,0.05 mol) in sulfuric acid (15

mL) was added a mixrure of sulfuric aød. (2mL) and fuming niu-ic acid (3.15 g, 0.05 mol)

dropwise keeping the temperature lower than 5oC. The reaction mixture was stirred at



room temperature for 2 h. then poured into ice-water (100 mL). The precipitaæ was

filtered, washed with water to give a q:¿de product, which on recrystallization from

methanol gave orange prisms (yield = I 1.5 E = gSVo), m.p. 90o_95oC.

The pmr spectrum of 300, õ:2.28 (3 H, s, 4lmethyl protons), 3.g0 (zH, bs, 2-amino

protons), 6.66 (1 H, d, J=8.1 Hz, 6'-aromatic proton), 7.16 (l H, d, J=g.l Hz, 5,-aromatic

proton), 8.01 (1 H, bs, 3'-aromatic proton), 8.95 (1 H, bs, the l-amino proton), a series of

doublets at ô = 6-79,6.84 and ô =7.13,7.L7 weretentatively assigned to the 3,5-protons

(higher field) and 4,Gprotons (lower field) respectively, u/irh Jo values of 4.5 Hz and J- of

1 Hz. Difference double resonance from the methyl protons confirmed that the methyl

protons are coupled with three protons. A nuclea¡ Overhauser difference spectrum from

the methyl protons confirmed the presence of two protons ortho to the methyl group.
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5"4"1.2

This was prepared from 2-chlorocyclohexanone and m-toluidine followingDalton,s

method [69 AI C(22) 1 85].

To a cold solution of the ten'ahydrocarbazole 302 (0.5 g, 0.@3 mol) in sulfuric acid (15

mL) was added a mixture of concentrated sulfuric actd Q mL) and fuming nitric acid (170

mg" 0.@3 mol) dropwise while keeping the temperature below 5oC. The reaction mixture

was stirred at room temperature for 2 h., then poured into ice water (50 mL) and

neutralized wtthlD%o sodium hydroxide. The neuu'al mixture was then exh-acted with

chloroforrn, the chloroform layer separated" washed with water and evaporated under

reduced pressure. The prduct was then purified by preparative thick layer



chromatography using benzene as an eluent giving yellow prisms (yield = 0.5 g =7gTo),

m n 1?qo-l¿1o(1 (li¡ m n 'l /l^o TAaol\ r1.(\alt1/^^\lo<r\^ ,^ v ¡ru -rrl, \r [rJ7¡aJ\/\^LL)LoJ]).

2-Methyl-3-nitrocarbazole (304)

To a solution of rhe terrahydrocarbazole 303 (0.5 g, 0.m2 mol) in xylene (5 nI-), Svo

palladium on charcoal (L.2 Ð was added and the mixture was refluxed for 48 h. The

reaction mixn¡re was then fiItered while hot and the residue washed with ethyl acetate.

The ethyl acetate was evaporated under reduced pressure and the product purified by

column chromatography using benzene as an eluent to give light yellow prisms (yreld =

0.35 g =777o)- m-p.216"-218oc (rir m.p zr6"-ztgoc[6}AJC(22)1g5]).

3-Arnino-2-methylcarbazole (305)

To a solution of the nitrocarbazole 304 (0.2 g,0.001 mol) in 95Vo ethanol (1 mL), Raney

nickel (an ethanol (1 mL) sus¡rension containing * 0.15 g of nickel), warer (1 mL) and

hydrazine hydrate (1 mL) was added and the reacrion mixture refluxed for 3 h. (until the

yellow color disappeared). The catalyst was separated, the solvent concentrated and the

filtrate cooled, the precipitate separated and recrystallized from ethanol groirg pale yellow

needles (yield = 150 mg = 76vo). m.p. 3r2o-315oc (ht m.p it4o-3t7ocÍ6g/.j,C(22)1g51)"

The 3-amino-2-methylcarbazole (1.0 g" 0.m5 mol) was dissolved in benzene (10 mL), the

solution cooled in an ice bath and thionyl chloride (2rrú,) added dropwise. Afte¡ the

reaction exotherm was dissipated in the ice bath, the mixtu¡e was stirred magnetically and

heaæd under reflux for 3 h. (until the precipitate dissolved). The organic solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure glving the prduct which was used for the next reaction

without further purification or characterization.

r83



5-H-Isothiazolo[4.3-clcarbazole (153)

The crude N-sulfînyl-3-anúno-2-metåylcarbazole (-106) (1.0 g,0.004 mol) ,was treate,C in

dry benzene (10 mL) with a solution of N-sulfinylmethanesulfonamide (1.4 g,0.01 mol)

[75JHC(12)877] in benzene (5 mL), followed by a solution of dry pyridine (0.79 g, 0.01

mol) in benzene (5 mL) as described for the preparation of compound,23L. V/orkup as

previously described gave pale yellow needles (yield = 1@ mE= I}Vo)n ñ.p. 230"-234"C.

The pmr spectrum of L53, E=7 .25 - i.96 (6 H, m, aromatic protons), g.43 (L H, s, c-3

isothiazolo protons). MS, oy', Z24eA0),192(10), IIZ(LZ).
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5"4J,"

f..23.4-Tetrahvdro-6-rnethvlthiocarbazole (3021

2-Chlorocyclohexanone (0.264 mg, 0.@2 mol) in ethanol (zml-) was added dropwise to a

refluxing solution of 4-methylthioaniline (0.560 g,0.@4 mol) in ethanol (10 mL), and rhe

refluxing continued for 24 h. The ethanol v/as evaporated under reduced pressure, and the

residue dissolved in a 1:1 mixture of chloroform and water (50 mL). The separated

aqueous phase w¿rs extracted witlt chloroform, and the combined chlorofomr layers

washed wtth 57o hydrochloric acid, water" and evaporated under reduced pressure giving a

clean product which was taken to the next stage without fu¡ther purification.

Attempted anornatization of Éhe tetrahvdnocanhazote 307 with chloranit

chloranil (0.5 g, 10 mmol) was added to a boiling solution of the crude

tetrahydrocarbazole 307 (0.15 g"O.7 mmol) in xylene (3 mL). The mixture was refluxed

for 24 h." the liquid separated from the precipitated solid while hot, and chromatographed

on preparative thick layer chromatography. The pmr qpectrum and thin layer

chromatography indicaæd that the starting material was recovered.

^A.tternpts Éowands the svnthesis of s-H-isothiazolo ldlcarbazole



A solution of the tetrahydrocarbazole 307 (0.15 g,0.7 mmol) in niroben zene (ZmL) was

refluxed for 17 h. The nitrobenzene was steam distilled, the reaction mixture extracted

with chloroform, the chloroform layer separated and evaporated under reduced pressgre.

The pmr spectrum and thin layer chromatography indicated that the starting material was

recovered-
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A solution of the terrahydrocarbazole 302 (0.15 g,0.7 m. mol) in benzene (3 mL) was

refluxed with idine (0.5 g) for 24 h. The reaction mixrure was diluted with chloroform

(15 mL)' washed v¡tth L}Vo sodium bisulfite and the separated organic layer evaporated

under reduced Pressure. The pmr spectrum and thin layer chromatography ind.icated that

the starting material was recovered.

?nry û;r}t nil-^L^--^-^vv, vr ÀL¡I ¡¡r[r vl-rçlt¿çlltE

R,eaction of canbazote with chlorosulfonËc acid

The reaction was carried out following Shishkina's merhod I70KKT(13)269lby heating

the carbazole (4-01 g,0.@2 mot) with chlorosulfonic acid (4.6 g,0.04 mol) ar 1000-110oC

for 4 h. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-water (1@ mL), the precipitate

separated and purified by preparative thick layer chromatography to give the ca¡bazole

-3-sulfonylchloride (yield = 250 mg = AVo).

T'hÍocyanation of' canbazole

The reaction was done following Baranova and Shishkina's method tZ2KKT(15)l67gl a

mixture of 1- and 3-thiocyanocarbazole and l,3-dithiocyanocarbazole was obtained.

These could not be separated-
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Pmr spectrum of 3, 7 -dimethylbenzo [ 1, 2-d : 4, 5 - d. ] bis- isoÈhiazole
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Pmr specLrum of 3,5-dimethylbenzo[1,2-d: 5 r4dt ]bis-isothiazole
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Prnr spectrum of 3, 6-dinethylbenzo I r, 2-d: o, 5-dg I bis-isothiazole
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Pmr spectrum of 3,6-dirnethylbenzo[1,2-d: 3 r4-d] lbis-isothiazole
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Pmr spectrum of 3,5-dimethyl-4-niEro-1,2-benzisoEhiazole
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Pmr spectrum of 3-methylbenzoIL 12-ct5r6-d' ]bis-isoËhiazole
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Pmr spectrum of 3-methylbenzoIL r2-e-:6,5-dr ]bis-isothiazole
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